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Repulsed Last Night Along 
Front Near Marie Therese, 

in Argonne

MADE ANOTHER VAIN 

ATTEMPT THIS MORNING

Bombs ÛSed in Artois District; 
Official Report .Issued 

at Paris '

Paris, Aug. 14 -The'Var ofBce to-day 
Rave out, the following report on the 
progress of hostilities:

"In /he Artois district there was 
flght ing"durîrigà parTof last night 
with liand grenades and bombs.

"In thé Argonne the Germans yester
day evening, delivered an attack along 
the entfre front In.(he Marie Therese 
sector Everywhere thfy were, re
pulse,! and suffered perceptible losses. 
At this point there was a fresh Oer- 

,man attack /it an. early hour this 
morning hut leas . violent, and it was 
checked quick !yv

. '"the night passed quietly on the- re
mainder of the front." .<'

Parts. A II g 14—The following official 
communication was issued last night:

"The day -has i»een comparatively

‘ In the r -g! >n of NJeûport axGer- 
m in attempt has l»ecn readied by *»ur

"There is nothing report along the 
-rest of the—fr«*nt; except artillery se
ctions In Artois on the Apre mon t front 
and in the Argonne forest, where the 
cannonade has been accompanied by 
fighting with the use of hand grenades 
and i**tards.”

GREECE CALLS UP
THIS YEAR’S CLASS

Athens. Aug 14— A royal decree 
issued to-day .calls the 1915 recruits 
to the colors This is believed to 
Indicate early participation in tlje 
jvar on the part of Greece.

BUILDING IN JAFFA
Plan of Germalis and Turks 

for Raid on Suez Canal 
Frustrated

TWO STEAMSHIPS AND 
FISHING SMACK SUNK

Four Members of Crew of 
Princess Caroline Lost 

• Their Lives

London. Aug 'It.—The British steam
ship Cairo,,and the fishing smack Ame
thyst have been sunk by German sub
marines. The crfWa were saved

There %re two Brijtlsh steamships 
Cairo, the larger of which Is a \ essei 
of 1,671 tons gross, owned by the Glas
gow Navigation Company Th>* other" 
is a small fishing boat oWn»ed in Hull.

L<md »n, Aug. 14—Th* steamship 
Princess Caroline. 880 tons gross, own
ed in Glasgow, has been sunk. Four 
members of the crew were lost. The 
Qthgraroached land safely.

New York. Aug 14.r^-Tbe "American 
.steamship Svaa-vnuu U arriving. he re 11- 
day from Gothenburg, reports having 
been stopped by a British cruiser on 
tlhe way horn*» an<f told of the torpedo
ing of an American steamship and sev
eral Norwegian vessels by a German 
submarine in latitude 67. longitude 12.

Th- dat|e of the torpedoing and the 
name of the American ship was not 
given by the British cruiser. It is be
lieved. however. It was the steamship 
Leelanaw. which was torpedoed and 
sunk off the < trkney. Islands.

On her outward trip the Seaconnet 
was. detained at Kirkwall by." British 
authorities on June 16 and taken to 

"•yrryqrcTwtti*. Isttwre ■■***) ton « -of her ear- 
go was discharged and sent to a prize 
court The vessel was released and al
lowed to resume, her Voyage to Gothen
burg on July 9 Hhe left there for New 
York July 27.

BOATS WERE BEING BUILT 

AND AMMUNITION MADE

Paris, Aug. 14.—A plan for aihajttack 
•n ihe Elues canal‘was -Rat.-d by. the 
ministry çf marine to-day to have i»een 
detected and thwarted. Announcement 
wu* madtî In the following statement-;^- 

>n August 12. after warning had 
been given to the governop of Jaffa 
and time given for the evacuation of 

.the vicinity, a French cruiser bom
barded and flestriyed the prirte4|»al 
building of the shops of the Germans 

-Who were making-arms and ammuni
tion and constructing boats ' destin*'^ 
for an attack on the Suez canal. The 
houses in the vicinity were not dain- 
ag.-d", >

Jaffa, in Southern Palestine, is about 
15rt miles northeast qf p,,rt Said, which 
lies at the Mediterranean end- of the- 
Sue* canak In Jaffa is a large foundry 
owned by Wagner brothers

Th- communication issued by the 
French ministry of 'marine leaves in 
doubt the nature at the expedition said 
to have been . planned against the 
can a 1^- It »ulU be Impossible >bv - 
oiisly jl> e .nsiru • at Jaffa a naval 
force <T sufficient strength to . «pe with 
the warships of"„ Great Britain and 
France in those waters, and it might 
h>* inferred that small vessels were be
ing liuilt for a raid, secrecy and..«peed 
be!hg_ depended upon for the success 
of thé adventure.

WHERE ALLIES”ARE BREAKING
DOWN RESISTANCE OF TURKS

* A' A

ADRIAN

mar* I

3>r"

UtOM&U*,

The above map shows the.Gallipoli peninsula and where it lies in relation to Constantinople. It was stated In a re
port., Issued hy the French war office -to-day that since August 6 British forces have been landing at a point near 
Su via Bay. This hay lies" immediately south of Suvla B .VnU. whb'h is shown on the map. Some days ago Knver 
Pasha; Turkish minister uf war, admitted that British forces had landed near Karachall (Karadjall), on the north 
shore *t the Gulf »f Naros.

TEN GERMAN AEROPLANES
FORCED TO TURN BACK

* ----------
Paris. Aug. 14.—Ten German aero

planes passed «ver Nancy to-day. 
headed In a southerly direction. French 
aeroplanes flew in,pursuit and forced 
the machines to turn back.

PRINCE ALBERT WAS
ALLOWED TO PROCEED

Rifles and Cartridges- Were 
Left pn . Wharf "at 

San Pécfro

AMERICAN CONSUL 
AT RIGA IS ACTING

Is Caring for British Interests 
There; German Aeroplanes 

Attack Brest Litovsk

Washington, 14 The^4^nerlca^
"’Trr^irf ■rr"*TTrr,c » iKr
British interests theré Ambassador 
Mur ye hi> reported to-day '(roni Petro
grad, but gave no explanation.

RECOMMENDATIONS 
BEING CONSIDERED

British Government's Looking 
Into Question of Food , 

Supply

I«ondon. Aug 14 -The mldiiet is con
sidering important recommendations 
concerning Ihe supply of food, par
ticularly wheat made l.y the commis
sion -appointed In. June by thé Karl of 
Helborne, president of the board ofj 
agriculture, with Lord Milner as chair
man. It is Intimated that fh* recom
mendation* include plans to Increase J 
the' home-grown supply by guarantee
ing' td producers a minimum price for 
thWr product. ■

The Times urges the g-iv^rnmc

GERMAN SUBMARINE
STRUCK MINE: SANK

Salpnlva. Aug. 14.—A German sub
marine struck a mine in.the Sea of 
Marmora to-day and sank, according 
to advices from Constantinople. ,.

RUSSIANS OFFERING

Austro-German Force!? Still 

More Than Forty Miles 
From Brest Litovsk

Gttmed Foothold oh Height of 
Sari Bair, Gallipoli 

Peninsula

TOOK MACHINE GUNS AND 

1 MORE THAN 650'TURKS

Report - Given Out 6^ French 
War Office Tells of 

Operations

Paris,' Aug. 14.—The following com
munication dealing with the operations 
at the I ►ardaneiles was given out "by 
the war office ’ to-day :

"Since August 6 British forces have 
been landing successfully at a 'point 
near Suvla bay, on the west ujide of 

/rjj Gallipoli, peninsula.

"They have made progress at a pbint 
farther to the south, in the yicinity 
(ft G aba Tepo, Here, after some sevefe 
fighting, these forces were successful 
In gaining a footing on the slopes of 
the height of Sari Bair. They took 
more than 650 prisoners and captured 
nine machine guns. The operations at 
this point continue to progress.

"At the south end of the peninsula 
the efforts of the Turks to penetrate 
our lines all resulted in fall/ire. On the 
7th of* August we made, some slight 
progress. Hi nee that date the. activity 
on the French front has consisted 
mainly in artillery Ifightjng. with 
marked advantage for our batteries."

IE

Germans Have Yielded to 
Pressure Exerted by Rus

sians in Courland

THE TASK THAT FACES

THE ENEMY AT K0VN0

Hindenburg Forced to Change 
Tactici on Account of ' 

Huge Losses

iVtrugrad,
ooeapb

Aug. 14 —The - new p»*M-
lions occupied by the Germans and 

act promptly, pointing out that farm -! 4 ...1 • . ,____ . „. , Austrians were outlined with approzl-ers are gatliermg the harvest and.
might Il.-. l,l- up»» >*'•■ ,nw« of their mat- accuriiry on g-MI authority to- 
land In the coming season _ j day for the first time since the fall of

. tr‘>*r.t1'-,?4...".T,!™*?'O**»» magnitude of the lm-| Werww. The line. Btartlng from the
planer attacked the Russian |»rwt|4en» ..ortatlons of wheat from North Amer- :
ai Brest 1JtovsK to-day. according to , tht, .u ti.(n nf thl. , ahinet »n the! vl< ln,,y "f ' >*«<> wet*. near the Prussian

ommemlatluns of the comtniajfcpn border, opposite the Mazurtan Lakçg_
glon, curves to the south.

an official announcement from the Hus-,
stan war "dive ' probably will have tConsi. lent hie bear-

Attacks on Malkin, the Junction ‘*fjjn(r „poh the overseas trade. ,, 
the Ostrolenka and -Warsaw rsilr -a l-, Th<1 fHvt ,hat the government Is 
ate being made' dally by Zeppelins. j i onsidering the wheat question Is eug- 

' { geste.t as a possible reason for th**
London. Aug H —The progress of reported cancellation* of orders fpr 

tiie forces of Prlnc^e. I Leopold of Ba - wheat from America hy the entente 
varia, east war* front Watsaw Is taken ^ governments

London. Aug. 14. -The capture of 
Kovno apparently Is proving a feat 
extremely difficult of attainment by 
the Germans

Thé statement TbaT~Kaiser WiiheTra 
had ordered Field-Marshal von Hin
denburg to forego his attempt to take 
Kovno by storm and adopt the slow-er 
method of howitzer bombardment,' was 
taken lie re as confession that even Von 
Hindenburg*s large forces could not 
hold up under .the enormous sacrifie* 
of • men which he previously had con
sidered a mere incident necessary to 
sustained s|>eed of advance 

The report from Petrograd that the 
main force of Itusslans had withdrawn 
from Kovno was somewhat disquiet- 
fhg, however, especially when taken 
in connection with news from the 
same source that Vilna. which Is safe 
a* long as Ko.vno stands, was being 
evacuated by civilians.

In Fourland. General von Buelow 
has encountered most determined re
sistance from the Russian forces de
fending Riga, and th^ fighting, as des- 
crii>e«l in Russian reports not specific
ally denied by Berlin, lias favored th4 

^uTsslans at all points " The Russians 
to-day state that the Germans have 
•wen dliven back more than .20 miles 
from positions occupied, previously 

On th«- western Trout.- the German 
crown prince's efforts to penetrate ths 
allies' position* in the Argonne dis
trict' show no signs of abatement de
spite thé fact ^hat every attack hai 
been thrown back with heavy losses.

It was reported from Ttoijie to-dpj 
that the Austrian defence of Gorizis 
has develo|H‘d much greater strengtb
than ahttcipated. ___ w

The fighting In this theatre hardlj 
cah pKive decisive until the grounds 
more suitable for the ojxeratlons of 
large force* are chosen Inclement

-weamiq < imrflTTy ■|ii»",TTmr'"5ytp"'fc"'
the battle along the . Isonzo front

AU,. 7 T„. m,n,:«r, ^ “
marine states that an official report j 
has l*een received from the commander] 
of the submarine that recently
ed the C’unard liner Orduna. m n» - ... , ,. . i ln* further Information tiefore hazafd-main features the report confirms the, . .. ..mg an opinion regard n g the eveatugl

COULD NOT OVERHAUL 
STEAMSHIP ORDUNA

Story Told by Commander of 
Submarine Which At- . 

tacked Liner

No developments In the Balkan situ- 
lv attack-iallon h^v> occurred in the past 24 

oJhour*- and obsert'ers here were await-
in IIS; lnv fllrtliA. 1 .. f........  ■. : i r

Los Angeles. Aaig 14 Th* steam
ship Prince Albert, which was denied, 
clearance- for Mazatlan this forenoon hy he re to Indicate that the Germans noWj 
the eoilector of customs because of a j aPe massing their main movements fo 
suspicion that arm* and ammunition ,utempt a drive through the Russian 

af'i were lnten<h*d for a filibustering i rentre and the continuance of the en- WILL
expedition in Mexico, was allowed to 
depart this afternoon when the South- 

stern Steamship, company, >perat >r*

OPERATIONS ON ISONZO

Bremen. Aug 14.--As yet the Ger

m:tn n,,t!h" STORMS ARE HAMPERINGA I^ier lean ba r< ^ue pas* of -fm I in aha, 
which was brought Into p^irt a fort
night ago, having on board five thou - 
sand hates t>f cotton from New York 
for Archangel. The situation is com 
plicated with -circumstances which may' 
lead to considering the Pass of Ba!
ma ha a good prize, although her cargo 
of -utton is not contraband.

Th# case Is held to be. similar to that 
of the Amorioa,n stea'noship Dacia. In 

'that the vessel was transferred to 
. American registry after the outbreak 

war, and wo far as cah be ascer
tained her cargo afraady had passed to 
the ownership of the Rtfwslan cbn-

The ultimate di*positU»n of the Dacia 
may be awaited asm precedent.

KILLED FIFTEEN. '

f the vessel, agreed t-o leave rifles and 
cartridge* on the docky

John B. Klliott, collector of Customs, 
found that the vessel had aboard 10»,inn» 
cartridges and fifty-four cases if rifles 
when she arrived at San Pedro from 
San Francisco last night More than 
■.‘no. inn) additional cartridges a waked, the 
vessel at Han Pedro.

Han Francisco, Aug 14 —The Prtnce^ 
Albert's rfianlfest. . according to J O. 
Davis, collector of customs, show* th;it 
she cleare#! from here Thursday with 
44.<Xk) cartridge* aboard, but with n<* 

.rfficB- -hr—♦ter-imnpT —îvrpv—7Té7Tarê7T 
among »»ther things, “geven lots .and 
three cases of nia<*hlnery."' coifsigne* 
to tlje Mexican gunboat Guerrero.

No embargo ha* been placed on the 
ex|K«rtaUon of arm* to Mexican- porta, 
it was stated to-day.

ve lopin g ëfforF In The north, along fffiF 
Dvina Both Petrograd a rut BcrMn 
state 1h.it the Germans have occupied 
th-V" t 1 •< Sofc'iV.v-. S; 1 •• ml
Lukow, forming a- German front about 
6»> miles east of Warsaw and ,50 miles.

This is more than half way to Brest 
Litovsk, which at flfst was thought 
would lie made the new centre of the 
Russian defence It now is regarded 
as probable that this point will be 
abandoned. '■<

Petrograd announces that the Ger- 
'tnaris kavo . been - checked between 

j Pîkiiéwesvh and Dvlnsk For the mo- 
Tnenkthe intensity of the fighting is 
givingV^ay to the effort of the retiring 
forces to>void the enveloping net am 
the rapid Advance • • >f the • lermans In 
the effort toXgnth«r tlie full fruit* of. 
the fall of Wark|w.

The- outcome oK these 
probably" will lie lihhvated 

\Gran

Will Answer Criticisms of the 
French Government's 

Conduct-of War

Rdme. • a tig: Tf.-- Hrormy"'" ^wëSfhiür 
O^aJong the Isonzo front, together with 

the development 6f i strong Au 
offensive on the 8,6*0-f'»ot „hfgh crests 
flunking Lana Pass, In the upper Cot 
devale valley, has resulted In the *on< 
of violent flgiitlng shifting to the latter 
rogloft

According *o to-day** statement from 
.thXTtvkan war office, the Austrian de 
fence* at Gorlzln and, Totmein arc 
proving stronger than anticipated. an<f 
the Austrians «till nrç In «-ffevtlvo

Paris. Atig ■ 14 -The cabinet at a 
meeting to-day discussed requests that 
had I»een made by a group in the 
hatnher of deputi^ the leaders of

few

Lausanne. Switzerland, Aug. 14. A 
young German aviator, who had Just 
received his license to give exhibitions, 
crashed into a crowd at Sclothelhi 
while landing M-day^' killing fifteen 
persona, most of them • women - and 
children, according advicerf received 

' here,

• a stogt resistance

FORTY THOUSAND SENT 
TO ROUMANIAN FRONTIER

Ainsterdam. Aug 14—Atlstro-Ger
man trbopg to the number of forty 
thousand have >»een transferred from 
the front in Poland and the Serbian 
frontier to the Ruu mania n front ter; 
cording to a dispatch received here to-

mofements 
within a

days—whether \Grand . Duke 
Nicholas will lie able to\re»ume the 
offensive* along the new friopt or will 
concentraterhis energies in reSq- guard 
fighting during a slow rctin»mehL

Forresjiondents a< company In g xd he 
German armies say Jihe Russian* are . . .
following the tactic* of the Napoleonicp. 
campaign. layflng wasie th* country 
which they Abandon.

There is little n*-wx regarding .• the, . .
situation in the Balkans A Central ___;A,__1
News dispatch from Amsterdam re-j , f 
ports that Germany Is preparing ^ri ^Lt«rtrW 
eventualities by transporting 40,00*; 
soldiers from Warsaw to the Serbian 
frontier

Reports from the east coast of Eng
land say that the Zeppelins which 
participated In the raid on" Thursday 
Were - plainly visible f’rowds ^gwtliered 
on tIn* balconies of hotels and watch
ed the aerial battle, in which the dir
igibles were driven off Ufr-sMHfffih air
ships after having heen^attacked first 
by ant1-aircferf( guns. c.

themselves and «M'casionally In the 
chamber th** cabinet's conduct of the
war i ■ ___

It was announces! at the Conclusion 
of the cabinet couni'll thàcr*M. Mlller- 
and. mtntster of war. had Informed his 
colleagues jthat he would take occasion 
next Friday to discuss the questions 
raised, choosing the .occasion when 
the appropriation for tlte two new 
under secretaries for war would come

through Hokolow. Hjédlçe, Lukow, Os- 
tr*»w and VIadova.

- The concentration of Aostro-Germàh 
forces in the .direction of the fortress 
of Brest Litovsk Is proceeding on all 
three roads running to that poipt from 
Malkin, from Lukow and. front VIa
dova. The Invadi'rs*still are between 
40 and 50 miles from Brest Litovsk and 

nrre nw-eTihg With strdhg 1 ipposition at 
every step -of their axlvance.

According to Russian military ob- 
ou.Tvers. an the mar future the original 
plan of retirement from the' Vistula 
line - will be accpnpllshed and Brest 
Litovsk, although not yet In the sphere 
of activity, will assume It* function as 
one end of the Russian line

Belated details of the reeent .naval 
action at the entrance to the Gulf of 
Riga show that the Germans, with 
nine shifts of the line and twelve 
cruisers, drew up In battle formation 

A . fleet of trawlers, preceding the 
warships, cleared away mines. The 
defenders estimated that the Germans- 
opened fire with" one-fifth of their

i abatement ma<le h* the e*Ptaln of the outcome 
running 0rt|uni4 Upon his arrival in New York I

among st'r*mgrh----- Mctmwtitt* Rqitxranr hydro-

INSPECTED CAMP.

Fertile. Aug 14.- General Otter tr* 
rived here this morning on his trip o’f 
Inspection of Internment camps, and 

Ne Fertile- ée1 
visit the proposed winter camp at 
Morris#* Wefure going to Rev*lstoke.

Thu Radicals and itadical gtocialists 
are represented In the cabinet by Louis 
J. Matvy, minister of the interior; Al- 

minister of public In
struction; Justin 0*Miart. under-4ecre

ar; Albert Dalimler, under- 
secretarj' of fine .• arts, and Paul 
Jacquier, under-secertary of the In-

SAYS GERMANY HAS NOT 
OFFERED DARDANELLES

London, Aug l'l —Reports that Ger
many has hi&de oventures to Russia 
for a separate peace hy offering to 
Russia free use of the Dardanelles are 
ridiculed by the Hamburg Nachrich 
ten. i"
. "Germany does, mit own the Dar 
danellcs and therefore cannot offer It 
to anybody," declares the Nat hrichten 
"It IX the property, of the Turks, w ho 

He w4H--fnr~flve months Tlav* proved that they 
know hofr tô defend It. The German 
empire does not betray Its, allies.”

aeroplanes bombarded the1 trawlers and 
warships.

The trawlers eventually were driven 
off ’fwo of the German ' wafshlpi 
damaged were torpedo boats, the other 
a cruiser.- They struck mines and ap
parently were damaged severely.'

The council of mlhlftfers lias approv
ed the project fot_„ the utilization of 
prisoners of war and foreign laborers 
for the manufacture of war supplies. 
Chine**» Koreans and Persians are 
among th#* foreign laborer* to he em
ployed The council also lias approved 
the plan of the minister "of education 
for opening certain universities to wo
men In the medical, scientific and legal 
branches.

SEVERAL PROMOTIONS 
IN CANADIAN INFANTRY

I-opdon, Aug. 14.—The following pro
mut Ions in the 1 'anadisn Infantry are 
gazetted:

To he -temporary lieutenants M, A. 
NeilMon, C. W. Neal. M. L. F. t’olgrave, 
«î. 11. Graham. D Busan. A. H. Lough- 
ton. J. C. Shields, C. M. Maxwell, O. 
W R. Simpson. K. H. Henry. F M. 
Rroasey and R. L. Sacks. Second lieu
tenant* to he temporary lieutenants^— 
William R. H. Iles. A. O Martin. D. A. 
V'lark* and 'P. T.ane. .of Princess Patri
cia's light Infantry To he temporary 
captalri— Lieut. Curry. 42nd reserve 
battalion. ,

The, commander **f the Submarine 
says tiiat he t*aw the Orduna through1 
hi* perisco|»e and took the liner for aj 
British steamship of about 6.<»V tons.j 
He, fired â torpedo, but miscalculated 
the size and. speed of the Orduna. and j 
the shot failed to strike. The sub
marine then came/ to the surface and 
signalled for the ship to halt

This warning was not heeded, 
the submarine commander ordered 
several shots fifed from a gun on deck. 
Rut It w** obvious soon that the Ger
man undersea jboat could not overhaul 
the vessel" and thë^c^rhfrtallfler gave
up the chase.

The minister of marine states that 
as yet he has not received a report 
about the sinking of the Iberian: in 
which two Americans lost their lives.

POLICE BATTLED WITH
CROWD IN ST. LOUIS

St. Louis. Aug U.—Settlement of the 
strike of 1.500 trai;sfer drivers and 
chauffers appeared |o be distant to-
daÿ. àhd the police took extra preoau 
tlons to prevent a repetition of last 
night's riot In which shots were fired 
and non-union drivers and guards were 
pelted with 'atone*.

A crowd of 500 strikers and sympa
thisers fought with the police tv ho 
were attempting to arrest two of their 
leaders, and succeeded in getting the 
men away from ,the officers

NEW YORK BANKERS 
DISCUSSING METHODS

Nècessary to Arrange Credit 
for Britain, France and-

------------ ----------- -Russia

’ ASK MINISTER TO HELP.

The Hague. Aug 14 The Nether
lands Anti-War council has presented 
an rddre** to the foreign minister1 of 
The Netherlands, aelkng hie collabor
ation in the formation of a permanent 
conference of representatives of neu
tral powers to work in the interests of

ARRESTED IN VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Aug. 14.—H. M. Yar- 
wood. formerly teller of the Citizens' 
Trust A Savings' bank In Los Angeles, 
was arrested here last night on a 
barge • of embezzlement. He has 

waived extradition and will go couth 
In a few^days.

FIRST GRAIN SHIPMENT.

Port Arthur. Ont.. Aug 14.—The first 
of this season's grain to reach Port 
Arthur came ip over the Canadian 
Northern railway In the shape of three 
cars of barley from Manitoba. Man. It 
graded, No; 4. Canadian west.

New York. Aug. 14.—International 
hankers who. have b**en handlLngjinan- 
clal affairs for Great Britain, France 
and Russie UKtirts country <■ .!,■ th- 
plated to-day the poSHibillty of arrang
ing a credit reaching $f*»0.000,900 to meet 
the situation arising from heaVy pur
chases of war munitions by the allies 
and the consequent extraordinary de- 
ellne In ratés for-forelgn exchange. 
Dircussion of method* for advancing 
these su ink were in, progress. '

Gn# of the chièf question* wa* the 
nature of security to he required for 
the advance* of American funds. It 
bn been siiggsslnl that lhe -redit may 
bs secutsd i»yr ih.- deposCt here -r 
American l>ond* held in Europe.

An effort to collect such bond* for & 
similar purpose fcn Great Britain re
cently did not in^et ^wlth an encourag
ing feeponee T , facfllitale this ober- 
atlon It was said to-day That"the Brit- 
Ish government may imbdse.a special 
•ax ih American bond* u niera they are 
deposited with the Bank of England 
It also Is proposed that British and 
Canadian bonds, to the proportion of 
25 per cent, of the total, t»e advanced 
as collateral.

TO RETURN BY WAY
OF PANAMA CANAL'

New- York, Aug. 14.—William H. 
Taft leaves New York [to-day on a 
western trip»’ which will cause, him to 
h# absent until October 5. In San 
Francisco he will act as president of 
the Vnitarian conference and will ad
dress the Red Cross convention.. On 
September 9 he will speak before the 
American Bankers’ association at Se
attle and will leave San Francisco 
September 18 to return to New York, 
by way of the Panama canal. - '
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W« An Prompt. C*rsful. and U— Only th» B—t In Our Work

“DINNA

FORGET"
Cream for Sunburns,- Tender Skins.

Our own preparation, making a guarantee
unnecessary.

orfter Fort on 
Deugloe «to. 
Phono 1M. Campbell’s Freecrlptlon

Btoro
Company

For VTo-Day Only
Potatoes 65c a Sack

Call early tf yoxi want a sack.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

S0K0L0W, SIEDLCE AND 
LUKOW EVACUATED

Germans Pressed Back in Bal
tic Provinces, Says Russian 

Official Report

IVtrograd. AuVf. 14—The following 
official statement was Issued last 
night;

"In the neighborhood of Mltau the 
Hermans have been driven back by our 
troops beyond the Aa In the <1lr»v 
tion "t JacObetadt, Dvinsk and Vllko- 
mir, we also have continued to press 
the enemy, overcoming hi* desperate 
resistance.

*Th thé Kovno district the Germane 
have abandoned their attack tertipor 
arlly. An artillery engagement con

“On the front between the Nurt- 
and the Bug our counter-attack deliv 
cred cm the Tlth has helped our troops 
in the sector north f this front 
their >etreat on the positions situated 
further back.

"In the middle Vistula region,. In con 
fortuity with the exigencies of the gen 
eral situation, we have evacuated 
Hokolow. Hied lee and Utekow.

"In general, on the front of 
troops < i. the left Kink ut the Bug and 
>n tlie Zlotu Lij«à and the Daeister- 

rivers, there is no essential change In 
the situation."

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Do You Like the Autumn Styles Madam?
We can make your Suit to order for

S 15.00 $12.00
Men's Suits also it $15.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street. Phene 2689 Victoria, B. <X

Vienna, Aug. 14 The following of 
flclal communication was made public 
last -night :

"'In Eastern '’Galicia and in the re
gion of Vladimir-Volynsky there is 
change in the situation.

"Westward of the Bug the Austr*t- 
Germans continue their pursuit «•( tiie

“Northward of ‘ the I>rwer Wlepr* 
the A ustro-German troops have reac.h 
ed Radxyn and the Germans are ap 
prvachlng VoMava.”

REPORTED INSANE.

Athens. Aug. 14.—General Liman von 
Sanders, former cum mander-In-vhief 
of the Turkish force» at the Dardan
elles. who has Just been replaced by 
the Grand I'u^e of Mecklenburg, is re
ported to have gone Insane and to t>a 
onflned In, Omstantlnople.

CORAS 4 YOUNG 
GROCERIES

STAND THE TEST
“THE PEOPLE” buy them because they know they are the very best to be 
got for the LEAST POSSIBLE MONEY and are always fresh. Have YOU 

Jtried them? No risk. A C. fc Y. GUABANTEE GOES WITH THEM

Ottawa, Aug. 14. The following 
casualties have been announced:

Second Battalion—Previously re
ported wounded and nilsalng, .now 
mlasing: Capt. EG ( "ulflng, England.

Third Battalion- Previously unoffi 
eially, now officially reported prisoner 
Pte. F. G. Harkins. Buffalo, N. Y.

Prisoners *t Giessen: Pte A. E 
t’annon, Toronto, Pte. A. EL Ruther
ford, Ormond, Ont.; Pte. R. II. Green, 
Toronto.

Fourth Battalion—Died of wounds 
August 6: Pte. W’m. Brookes, Scotland.

Fifth Battalion- Killed In action July 
80: Pte. John MacinUTan^Bfoadview
Bask.

A. C. or B C GRANULATED
100-lb. sank »7.50,
20-lb. rntton sack ... rT?. V."..

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the
Flour to be hail. ,
Per sank ^..................

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE
f Per pound ................. ...........

SWIFT 8 PREMIUM HAM, cooked
. sliced.

___  Per pound ........... .........................
SWIFT'S SELECTED PICNIC

HAM. Per pound ..........................
CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S MAR

MALADE. Per jar .......................
PURITY ROLLED OATS A A

20.lb. *k 91.00. fUlh ,k. (not 7) 4UC

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER or _
3 can* f«r ................................ .... 49C

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
the moat |M)pular Hotter of 
the day. 3 lbs. for.

SUGAR—

$1.50
best broad

$1.80
20c

ed and

35c 
15c 
15c

$1.00

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN n/t„ 
WASHING POWDER, large pkt ZUC

GENUINE WHITE CASTILE
SOAP, long bar ...............................mUC

HEINTZ PORK, BEANS AND TO- 1 A„ 
MATO SAUCE, per van........... 1UC

HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP Jr.
2 bottles ....................'............. 4DC

ANTI COMBINE or SHIBBIPF S JELLY
POWDER. ........... ...............
4 packets for ..........................;... wt/L

ROWAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES -| r-
Per bottle .................................. 1DC

SHIR I FF'8 ORANGE MARMA- rrt
LADE, 411,. tin ...................... DUC

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead d>-| AA 
packets; nothing nieer; 3 lbs.«P J.eUU 

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice ; -1 -lb. tin.

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA
Great value. Pet1 pound....

Seventh Battalion — Wounded August 
9: Lt.-<*ol. Victor W. Odium, Vancou
ver. B. C.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoner : Pie. 
John Holloway. England.

Eighth Battalion—Severely wound- 
ed; Pie. K M< Laughlin, Paris, (,>nt.

Ti'hth Battalion Wounded: Pte. I). 
H, Travis, Mact-an. N. H.

Thirteenth Battalion—Dead accord- 
ing to German list, no particulars be
ing gix. n PU Jmmt* s- <,tt, Buther-
Itnd, Bask: —--------------------

Fourteenth Battalion — Died of 
w «»unds: < "pi. H. S. Higginson, Eng-

Fifteenth Battalion -^Killed in ae- 
t lon : Pte, F. ,L Gilchrist, North Bay, ! 
out.

Royal f’&nadlan Dragoons—Burns on 
bmk Sgt. C. W. Smith. Toronto.

Lord Htrathcona’s Horse—Died of 
wounds: Pte. B Hay ne. England,
i'l l Frank <le Switzerland.

Pt« \ innslv repoi^jg missing; now 
reported killed in action IMe. H. Mos«, 
Hngta nd. *

Royal # "a had Ian Horse Artillery— 
Seriously hi Driver Wm Hum. r. bo

7
First Artillery Brigade--* "ontuslon 

on left cheek' Ptè. Geo M. Ramsay, 
Scotland;

Dangerously ill: Pte A Maekay, 
Port 'Arthur. Ont

Third Field Artillery—Accidentally 
injured Lt. J. S. Stand reft (attached 
1st Royal Flying <*orps), Loado», Ont.

Divisional Supply Column—Wound- 
ed Ptf- Fred Woolf ord, England 

wounded In hea<1).

UNEARTHED FOSSIL 
OF GREAT ELEPHANT

Soldiers Discovered It While 
Digging Trenches at 

Upnor, -Eng-

London, Aug. 14.—An almvét yntirje 
foaeil of-an elephant of enormous sise 
I» being excavated in the grounds 
the Royal School of Military Engine* 
at Upnor, near Chatham. It waa dis 
covered during some trenching work

The elephant belongs to a specie 
known a* Elephus Antiquu* of th 
early Pleistocene epoch, and Is mue 
larger than the mammoth. In geolog 
leal age the Elephas Antkiues came 
earlier than the jpammolh, and 
though perjiap* at one time content 
porary, it died out soliner, and 
thought by many to have been a dire» 
ancestor of the rflammoth.

It ts believed to have been a more 
southern form, and enjoyed a mild* 
llroate tfasn ttic mammoth, which was 

eovered with Hhaggy red hair, as one 
knows from several entire bodies which 

ve l»ep»r found in the frosen gravels 
northern Siberia.

The present specimen is being diKln 
terrerl carefully by <". W Andrews.
R. 8., ofîe of the «officers of the4 geo|< 
leal department of the British-museum 
the scientist who discovered In Egyp 

series of early elephantine skeletons 
I linkth*» modern elephant* -with 
I Mlllputian forms which had been 
J found in Ifayoum, Egypt an Import 
ant work in the history of evolution 

(ary theory.
It is thought that the Upnor spec!

| men may be restored and mounted 
(whole in the Natural History Musclin', 
(and that It will measure in height at 
(the shoulder about, fourteen feet. As 
(the bones arc recovered- they ha v 
[be covered with plaster of Paris and 
dried carefully to prevent shrinkag. 

(and distortion They will have to be 
hardened finally with a *olut4mr~of 

(glue or shellac and alcohol. This pro 
(cess Is being carried out by one of the 
i musetmrr pTPpa ntl fiY* ; t, KParrons 

who on returning to the museum will

BERMAN SOLDIERS IN 
PESSIMISTIC MOOD

Realize -That Their Country 
Cannot Win in War of 

Exhaustion

35c
30c

We give you the best value in the City for your money. Read all our prices
and compare with others. ■

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 84 and 96. X -

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Port and Broad Stmti Phones 94 and 96

« * .A
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have to spend many months of work 
before the restoration |s complete.

This will be the first ,..complete 
Elephas Antiquu* "preserved In Eng
land Often parts haviyUeen discov
ered, hut complete s|>«^Pffiicns arc ex- 

emely rare. This one must have 
been entombed In the gravel before the 
ligatures which held the bones to 
get her perished.

Pans of this particular spedes^of 
elephant also were found In the bed of 
the Mauer. which yielded one of the 
earliest remains of man yet discov
ered-b lower Jaw-bone of enormous 
»l*e and- thickness, known aa that of 
the "Heidelberg man.” I 

The. remains of the elephant* dis
covered at Ptltdown were, however, 
of earlier date, and the human law 
discovered with the Plltdown skull Is 
of more primitive form than the Mauer 
jaw.

IN SEPTEMBER.

Ottawa, Aug. 14—The marriag* Is 
announced to take plape quietly In 
September of the Hon. William Pugs 
lay, former htlblet*-!1 of public works 
In T*urler government, and Mian Gert- 
rnde Macdonald, daughter of the late 
Rev. George W- Macdonald, of New 
Brurfswrtck. The wedding will probably 
take place -in Boston, Mass , where the 
brlde-cbK’t's relatives reside.

London, Aug. 14. A Swedish mer
chant captain, whose steamship has 
strived in the Thames after an excit 
Ing voyage, but who for obvious rea 
*°-Us dot* not care t** see Ida name in - * 
print, had an Interesting tale to tell 
H,x>ut th« optimism of German ' naval 
officer* with whom he came in contact, 
a* compand with the pessimism of the 
military men.

While crossing the Baltic, he said, hie 
v» s*el was •arrested” by a German de
stroyer, and Its cargo being suspicious,1 
th.- ship was taken to the German 
port of .Swinemundc for further exam
ination The Innocence of the Swedish 
•argo finally was established.' but inci

dentally tlu» captain passed three days 
In Nwlnemumle, during which he had 
many opportunities of (lls«-iisslng the 
progress <»f the war both with German 
naval officer»-and - with German mili
tary men, for the m<*st part invalided 
from the front and residing in u wing 
«•f a Swm.-munilr hotel.

It Wa* the opposite opinions express
ed try these naval arid military men 
wipcb e<* much puzzled this neutral 
skipper. Invariably’, the latter would, 
preface every flYgrrmcnt "wlth the as
sertion that Germany l^d proved and 
would prove victorious, but they pro
ceeded to qualify this assertion by the 
remark tlrnt. <>f course. Germany could 
not h<»|*e to, prove victorious In a war 
of exhausthm. In fact, slu cOuld not 
possibly stand a war prolonged beyond 
tlie next few months, not alone be
cause of the appalling drain on, her 
man |*iw^r. but eel>yelally because of 
the loeeen ann.ng the professional of- 
fl«‘er« ami - n«*n-cf>mmJ*si<»ned officers, 
without whose lead the <*ertitan private 
would not stand up to the enemy.

What the German army seemed par
ticularly to dread was an allied ad 
v-ince from Italy injo south Germany 
If Germany did not win within the next 
three months or so lier position would 
be desperate, they said, but they felt 
that she was sure to win within that

. -The G c r man na val men. un til*. <>lh< r 
htnjl, seenwd to take quite a cheerful 
view of the situation. Uonsliterfng the 
numlxr of the German submarines, 
they thought the British never could 
venture Into-or near the narrow waters 
and river estuaries on which Germany’s 
.North ««•* harbors are situated. True,
G* rmany'a Baltic coast was -more vuk 
nerabje, but then, the allied t 
sApiadn ft- . before Um . n w k* <1 i few 
Baltic, would have to run tin* gauntlet 
of the German • submarine*. In the 
sound- And the submarine—So Ad 
mirai von Tlrpilz' suh*»nlinates assert- 
e«l -had rendere«l the l.attlvship quite 
usrlfss. iche Fren. h an*l Sir. 1‘ercy 
Sc-ott were right, they, thought 
British could no mon- effect a landing 
on (lie coast than the German* could
riifRV A«r' i inur-^rgiTYaTTr»^^~rr
Ing England—ah Idea already a ban 
doped by all the serious German nava 
think* rs. even t»«>f*ire the war liegan.

A plctureH«|ii* detail noted by thi 
Swedish captain wa* the lavish con 
sumption by German naval and mill 
tary men of Fren*’h cognac and other 
Frent'b, liquors. sm*h as chartreuse 
Whiskey.. however, they Would 
touch, as the product of hated Britain 

The business men and shipper» 
n-Tthern Germany did not seem averse 
|IEildea of an early peace and a re 
'onclllstion With Britain. They f. 
that nothing but an early peact would 
avert the -wholesale destruction of Ger 
many's »*aborhe Industries.

MINISTER OF MILITIA
DESCRIBED HIS TRIP

Less Work for the Women 
Better Meals for the'Men
fea,Y what you please about labor-saving devices and modern 

conveniences, the ; -

Gas Range and Water Heater
^ Beats them all.

k ' ’ See -# J

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
~Phone 2479(4(440 JohMon Street 

Bt. James Hotel tilikk.

Economy and Efficiency
Are by-words to-day, so why not practice both 'by using our NEW 

• WELLINGTON. NUT COAL in your cooking stoveT tJTins "truly #êco- 
nomical coal is comlsg more and more Into general use as a kitchen 

fuel Give us your next order.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
*17 Cerror- ■

By reason of the 
changing shape 
when in motion 
this tire cleans it
self of all mud and 

slime.
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London, Aug 14. Majj>r-General Sam 
Hughe*, who ha* returned to England 
after an eight-day visit- to the front, 
received à number of newspaper men, 
to whom he described his observations 
during the trip.

Vlwiting the Canadian division at the 
front. General Hughe* wa* accompan 
led by Prince Alexander of Teck. They 
fourni the Canadian* in excellent 
spirits.

General Hughes stayed three- nights 
with Mir John French and had the 
honor of being received by the king 
Belgium. He Tnet^. General Joffre. the 
French commander-ln-chlef, and Oen 
wrf-rrifttnuT "mTTftia" 
formed a fine impression of the French 
soldiers. "They are splendid," he *ald. 
and are thoroughly "nllve to their

Major-General Hughes also mat
Brigadier-General Beyiey and had an 
opportunity of welcoming him as com 
mander of the Canadian mounted

Referring to the relation* between 
the Canadian troop* and others at the 
front, OePieraT Hughes renia rketf:

"What charmed me was not only the 
popularity of the Canadians with thé 
British force*, but also the excellent 

ay In whk-h^the men got on with the 
people of the country, both French and 
Belgians. There Is no doubt about the 

pularlty of our boys In England." 
There will be an Inspection.; of the 

Canadian troops on Monday by Prince 
Alexander of Tesk.

KILLED IN ACTION.

London, Aug 14.—Second Lieut. P. 
Hook, a Canadian civil engineer, son 

AtTah J. Hook, of Vancouver Island, 
has been killed In ac|ion. He came to 
England on the outbreak of war and 
after a cour** of training obtained» a 
commission In the Lancashire Fusillera 
and went to France early In July,

Mr. Rooseyelt. who became president of 
the United States at the age of forty- 
three, was thé youngest president that 
country has ever had.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS 
CO., Limited

Heed Office - . TORONTO

-MawwrTim ' '
T recks. Motorcycle*, Bicyt let and Carra 
agn. Rubber Belting. Packing, Hone, 

Heck, Matt, Tiltag, and Geaerai 
kubber Specialties.

TioaB

BULGARIANS DESIRE 
TREATY BE ANNULLED

iow the Mir, a Sofia News
paper, Summed Up Situ

ation in Balkans

Rome. Aug 14.—Several of the news- 
pf thin cltv -tujnnnent to day 

upon the statement made yesterday by 
D Riizo. Bulgarian minister to Italy, 
that the statements to the effect that 
Bulgaria considers her aid Indispensa
ble to the allies and Is bargaining on 
that basis are unjust.

In view of the declaration made by 
the minister, the following article, 
which appeared 1n the Mir. a news
paper of Sofia. Bulgaria, on July 13. Is 
of interest, aa It seta forth fee

ith

views a* were expressed by the min
ister;

‘.'There Is to-day no Indication that 
an understanding can be reached 
tweén Bulgaria and the entente 
powers. The reasons for fhls are num« 
erous. Had these negotiations been 
begun earlier In pie. war they Would 
have progressed more rapidly It also 

tme that If there had existed greater 
confidence between the two parties, an 
understanding would not have been 
delayed. Nevertheless the principal 
reason for delay Is to be found elee-

"The triple entente calls for the 
help of neutral nations In the name of 
Justice and of liberty, as well asMn the 
name of the unity of the peoples con
cerned in a durable peace With th!» 
end in view, the entente powers are 
laboring hard to appease the reciprocal 
feelings among the Balkan States and 

substitute amicable relation* for the 
hostile feeling* at present existing be- 
ween- the Bulgarians, the Serbians and 

i the Greeks and the .Roumanian*. The

entente power*. In pour parleur1*» 
these states, persist In this idea

"TliLa.-being-so*- the - 
entante powers is complicated, not -to 
say impossible The diffli ulty—arises 
from the intransigent attitude of the 
Balkan States toward' each other.

"Bulgaria cap not embark in another 
war without the guarantee that the 
treaty t*f Bucharest shall t»e torn up. 
But there Is every Indication that 
neither .Serbia, Greece nor Roumanla 
I* inclined, to grant the concessions 
necessary to correct the Injustice done 
to Bulgaria a^ Bucharest in 1913.

"It should, he recognized that the 
Roumanians are more disposed than 
the othf-rs toward an understanding. 
-Jtimy-wrH- he th a t - ttiyy~nrr TRTATq- " 
l’erp, but that Is another question Tn 
any event up to the present time they 
have In no wise protested against the 
ultimate roneessions to Bulgaria, aa 
have the Greek* anH-Serbians. These 
countries declare that Bulgaria le 
without Importance in the war, that 
the entente |>owers do us- much honor 
In asking support, and that - none of 
the territory claimed by Bulgaria should 
be resttjred So her. ,

'The Greek* and the Serbians are
r " 11 • - *1 IUV 4VI Dr

the entente powers, and they desire - 
profit from the pn*H>nt situation The 
Greeks have demanded that the allies 
land ÜW.rewi troop* el}her at Ralihiki 
hr at Kavala to march jointly with 
the Greek armies across Bulgaria’s re
cently-acquired territory, an«J after 
conquering these districts, to continue 
on to Constantinople.

"Accorxllng , to information In our 
poeaesslon." the Mir says ip conclusion, 
"the entente powers have not despair
ed of wlnnlhg the support of the Bal
kan States, after first bringing about 
an amicable understanding—among 
them. This Is the reason the power» 
are waltUig, and will undertake no 
dçvlslvr Step before the approach ing 
meeting of the Greek chamber of depu- 

wt for August 14“ ........ , -

LEFT L^DON to-day.

4 lea,

London, Aug 14.-- Sir Robert Borden 
left London to dhy for the. eountfy on 
a short holiday. He will return3n about 
a week's time.
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LiOn the CaW front oh Ifte ri1

enemy tried to surprise 
erorke moet inemeinc 
aItliout .m\ rieeuit"

nur advance
ajild Sir, george Foster. “In fact all 
my Inf'.rmaTTim Is entirely to the con
trary. The British* goverr.mtnt is" get
ting oats, hay and jjther supplies di
rect frAtn r'ana.lur and T am Inclined 
to think that fir* at Britain also is con
suming Canadian flour The rieces-

Rome, Ati( it The .ministry of 
marine made public the followinet com- 
municâtîôn last night •

"Yesterday morning In the Ix>wer
t» Austrian submarine C-l | sary precautions were mad* 

terêsts of the prosecution, 
hut it is not the ‘ Intention

In Urn to-Ml -'ink The sècontf* 
eleven men of the- crew 
and made prisoners.**

Vlenna. 'Xug'' 14 The following offl- 
clal statement was given out last 1 
night I |

"Yesterday and last night the enemy 
•in the coastal front of the Italian j 
theatre again attempted some np-j 
p.r*»sy hes, which. h<»wever, were, re - •; 
pulsed by the fire of our artillery On 
the Cam la frontier there is no change | 

■'Fighting continues on the Tyrol j 
frontier, south of SvhlUderba. h Here!

from tne villages of Serran vu I le' a nd
Uhioxaoia^—•* t-------------------------

“Our Submarine V 
••«I from a cruise 
Adriatic' According 
•nation it has. Iteen
tire epew.'*

The following cpmm uhleatlon was 
Issued yesterday afternoon:
—- The naval commander. n»t»*»rts that 
early‘■on Wednesday our ships hem- 
hardet the Italian llttftml railway from 
Molfclt* to Sen<

Alors rif

12 has pot-return- j 
In the northern 
to Italian Infor- j 

sunk with Its en - j

Snrt muorgt. At Mol:
ihita four f; > tories and two railway 
viaducts weiv bombarded heavily One 
viaduct was shattered and one factory 
was sot on Are.

“At San Spirito, the station and sev- 
'•ml depots were burned." ■

'"At Bari, the castle slghal station

'•f the latter was destroyed The whole 
of Raj-i was covered w Ith clotpls ..of 
dust and smoke, awl—the population 
v»„ panic-stricken Italian guns of 
medium callbr- fired Ineffectively on

marine also failed.

Says Percy Pot,
‘I now am not 
As black as I’ve

been painted, 
I know as much 
Because Old Dutch 
And I’ve become 

acquainted.”

Old Dutch
( !cans?L

> *
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Oil in Your Watch
is mxvt>s&r> ih Just, the right amdunt, and should be supplied at' the 
proper Intervals. This simple, precaution will add much to-the life 
of your timepiece.. Get the habit of bringing your watch to,our ex- 
pert now and then. Ari-ounce of prevention is worth a ton Of cure 

where a good watch is' concerned.

LITTLE y TAYLOR
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Don’t miss half the 
usefulness of this Cocoa. 
Try it for icing— 

good results I
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ADMIT SUBMARINE 
HAS NOT RETURNED

Austrians Have Lost U-l-2; 
Another Was'Sunk by Ital-. 

ians Yesterday

TO PREVENT SUPPLIES 
REACHING THE ENEMY

Ordér-jn-Council Restricts Ex
port* of Grain and Flour; 

Foster's Statement

Rome, Au< II The following ..tote- (>t,awa_ Allx H.'-Contentlun^to'tfce 
ment from the Italian general head- effect that owing to the restriction* 

• i • :■)•« public ia-t night: jpiaced on the egport of CahadiSn 
“In Cadore. the - cjose proglmtty of j wra*n an(1# flour, the British govern- 

bur fine# to those of the enemy as aj
result of 1h« progress made by our 
recent offensive movement, has resi^lt- 
i In slight attacks and eounier-at- 

tupks by each side 
"On the night of August 11-12, the 

enemy, after great artillery prepara
tion. ,advanced against our new posi
tions on top of the CoUlliana. °» the 
upper Corde va le. but was repulsed.

•on yi ‘ ofher hand our troops suc
ceeded in dislodging the rjfeniy,' who 
was entrenched on the western sloj»es 
*>f Monte Plana, at the head of Pal- 
lerianx.

“un the Ison/o front the enemy .mads. .MU*.
ilv in « mstra t bin# against our ‘positions 
• *f the spurs of cBleme arid - Merzll, in 
the Monte Nero range, and against 
height* recently conquered by us east

menfs agents at New York are pur- 
ehtpdng United St a tea whçât and flour, 
wère .br ought to the attention- of Sir 
George Poster, minister of trade arid 
commerce, yesterday. The 'xtrder-in- 
.eounvil embodying the restriction* 
provides (hat Canada must, not export 
grain or. flour i * other than British 
countries, the shipment of such1 grains 
through-United States ports being.per-i 
mit ted on, the ^on^ltlon that, bills of 
lading he provided Insuring that the 
commodities shall not be “ shriq-ed 
.thence* to an enemy country. e on ac
count of the difficulty of securing such 

it Is contended that
uiadlan grain Is not going via New 

York and that .1 P. Morgan * Co., are 
purchasing United States wheat and

. ' ■ . ' . ! !1

British government Is punhnsfng 
United States wh»*Mt and fl-tur in pref- 
•rence to Canadian wheat and fiour," 

‘- George Foster. “In fact all 
i Is entirely- to the von- 
tl-sh "government Is" get-

. only inti’n- 
tlon Is that supplies shall not fvach an 

*“/ The work of the Can- 
------ .. govern ment'is to see that no Un
necessary restrictions ore placed in the 
way of "the movement of Canada's 
crop. ;

Everything possible Is being «lone 
to insure the ^necessary transportation 
facilities for carrying the < ’âii&dlan 
grain across There are unlimited 

aiso nostUe attacks Wereunsuccessful j s,nraK-- facilities, thé government itself 
In the Ktsch valley An Austrian ar-! being in a position to provhie for fight

or nine millions bushels at Its interior

II-
■ates. an.I no U-»ubt the farmers will be

j Angug Campbell V Co,, Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St. |

Many Lines Specially Priced for To-night’s Selling
Three Big " Whitêwear Bargains \Knit Underwear Bargains

Ladies’, Combinations, short sleeves and 
’Strap shoulder, wide It nee lace trimmed.
Very special, per suit............................ 50f

Ladies' Cotton Knit Vests and Drawers,
. values up to 45c. clearing at.............3Sf

A Special Line of Women's Vests and Draw
ers «t .............  25*

Another Line of Combinations, low tied,, ho
sleeve and wide knee lace'trimmed, htpe- 
eial value, at ...............  60C

Ladies' Cotton Undervests, regular 20e earh. 
To-night, 2 -t'itr ......................;.... ..............25«t

Nightgowns at 75c
Women's Fine Caiwbrie Nightgowns, ,slip-over 

style with circular yoke of embroidery and trim
med sleeves. Well w<*r,th double this price. Spe
cial at.......................... im..w..........................................75f

Princess Slips at 61*50
Princess Slips of white cambric, with embroid«i*jr 

flounce. Top and armhole also cmltroidvry^frim- 
rnetlL . Very special at .................. $1.50

Skirls at $1.75 s
Dainty While Cambric Skirts, lace and embrtrid

er y -trimmed flounces.. .Some are ribbon trlm- 
Ihied. and have fine Vab-nricnnca laces and In
sertions Special at ........................ $1.75

abl.- to secure pa.v.m*nt from th«* tanks 
on tlielr certificat.s."

STRENGTH OF 
FRANCE IS GROWING

Getimans Hurling Themselves 
Against Impenetrable Wall, 

Says Officer

W. 6. Corsets --------VERY SPECIAL AT---------
A Splendir- Corset for Medium Figures.

Medium high bust, medium skirt with 
elastic Inset, llizes 19 to 2*». See this line

$1.75
to-night at $1.75

Saturday Night Glove Value at $1.00
Dent's Raglan Tan Caps Gloves—For durability 

'* and smartness this gh.ve has no equal at the 
price T.ins : • $1.00

English' Nappa Gloves, ot medium Weight; made
from soft pnaMe sklrmf A pcrfe<i-fttUrig‘ glove.
Ivf Pair .... ..(4................$1.00

Perrin's Frehch Kid Gloves, black, white, tan. grey, 
brown arid navy. Per pair ......... $1.00

To night Hosiery Values
Women Is Pure Silk Hose, strong garter tops, rein

forced heHs and toes: In 15 different shades. 
Regular, price4ia»0.-per. pair. Going al $1.00 . 

$ Women’s Fine Quality Penman's “Soisette" Black 
Hose, splendid wearing rjualltles. Per pair 55s* 

Women’s Black Lisle Hose, reinforced heels and 
toes, garter top. Good value at. per pair, 50<

EXTRA SPECIAL

Children's Silk Hose, 
Half-Price

- f-
Tan, lxlack. white, 
jiink. »ky. Sizes 41 

to x. " . I
IÛÛH0 fiOVUNMENT SmU-PHSM SCI

EXTRA SPECIAL 

ROMPERS
90c

For the kiddies. Reg. 
price $1.50. “ Sizes 1. 

2 and 3 years.-

100 Acres at 
Metchosin

Portion under cultivation. 
Main road runs through. 
About fifteen miles from Vic
toria Large amount of good 

land.

Price $30 Per Acre
Any Reasonable Terms

. For further particulars.

B.C. LAND AMD 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

Government 8L Phone IS
l epresentattvee of the Phoenix 

Fir# Assurance Co.. Lt<L.
■^|f Ixmdon. Eng.

SIR ROBERT TALKED WITH 
KITCHENER AND M'KENNA

“The railway. viaduct nt Svnn San 
Gmorgl was damaged badly '.by our 
fire

••our vemels all, returned undain- 
With the exception of- the, suh- 

,n '«Airi^ rQff Bari. noUiiug vus ieeji of 
hostile naval fon*e« “

Thu Austrian submarine IT-12- v 
completed this year.

COTTON^AY BE PLACED 
ON CONTRABAND LIST

London. Aug. II Lord RohPrt (Veil, 
parliamentary under .secretary for for
eign affairs, in- the cours.* of a formal

| London. zXtig. 14 —Sir Robert Borden 
had interviews with Lord Kitchener 

! ami With dhe chancellor of the ex
j chequer yesfenlay Latef hé visited,, , ,

Wandsworth hospital and addressed1 ,nt*rv,*w yesterday defining the^Brlt- 
a gathering of atamt 250 British. Oan-j1'^1 W)Vprnn*‘n‘ M «ttltude.lu the* com- 

] adlan and Australian wounded officers cottrin situation, ‘made this
j and men. afterwards talking with each! *tat**ment “Th»» afllea, by all means, 
of trie Canadians j niuat prevent cotton reaching their

In the conree of 1,1., ,Il.ru.,ton, wltli ' ’*n*’n*l*—• " •*” <-..n.l.l.Ted nm ee-
i the head, of dewrtment. In the Bftti.h Mn’ milk" «ommband
I government sir Robert Itordeh ha.! '-"fd CeeU •ttuttouely refrained frbm 
j brought forward the ability of Xov.i anf hint that the 1 3mrao.lt: x would hr 
Scotia to .Upply rokl of ,t duality t*r|Wl erntuved troy, th.. ft,-.. Il.t at any

[to the tieat that ran be ml..... I In Wai. , j-heel fled dal-, or that the government
f Nova Scotia's agent-general in London j had. evolved any solution to meet the 
j Is engaged In 'c^rrespo^denee with th * demands of American c«»f t«.n gr.»wers, 
I Admiralty upon the earn# subject it 1 neutral consumes 11. staled ex- 
! k ri'it known as ve^ if a coneju^lQ11 has ' pl»* Ity. ' h*m-ever, that, If cotton were 
n*snfted "s"ucceVsfiiï to the governnient ' nriai 1 e ciirtt/aband Brlta'io WmiM con- 
of Nova Scotia, which wishes to secure »M**r the act legal and internationally 
orders for the coal produced In that Justified

--------- R0UMAt4jyB AGTFOW.

-, I-ondon. Aug 14.=-The Dally Tele
graph has r**cel*ed from Bucharest, 
Roumanla, the foil owing' dispatch:

Roumanlà hAs replied to Germany's 
threat -(o prohibit Imports Into Rou- 

_mania by. removing all restrictions on 
the"exp<»rt «if grain and reducing ex- 
port <lutide to the following rate» per 
100 kllt>grams (220 imunds) : ——

Wheat. 0 francs ($Ll7) ; barley and 
oats, 5 francs; maize. 4 francs; peas, 
beans and similar products, 10 francs 

*TKsrs is no Indication oUitonmanSa 
yielding to the - German demknds for 
the transit of munition*.''

provins, and especially «leslres to aid 
in the -upkeep of The supply of the

SIR WILFRID LAURIER 
SPOKE AT SHERBROOKE

FIVE KILLED.

Tendon. Aug: 14.—Five persona 
rust death to-day arid a score 
were Injured when the Irish Mall was 
derailed near INtow* tunnel. North
ampton- A number of lautsengers were 
burled beneath the wreckage.

frld I.uurier delivered an address here 
on Thursday night under. the auspices 
-of the Sherbrooke Liberal association. 
The Hon W L. Mackenzie King, 
foriper minister of labor, and. F Me- 
Créa. M l*, al*»- spok* The addresses 
Were all In a patriotic strain, urging 
eligible men to Join thq, overseas 
forces. ; * '

Sir Wilfrid declared his belief -that 
the allied nations were even more de- 
termlrted now than after the early re- 

Irn lading tile retreat • from

Ills statement being the first on Ih*- 
half of the government outside parlia
ment relative to cot tori, Is taken In 
some quarters to presage this step in 
the near future

Lord <'evil concluded his statement: 
"To prevent cotton reaching our en-

emlaa l* a- vital military n«« esalty 
which all the, world will ttcugnize.

At the same tjme e<|uallv Import
ant consideration must, bs given to a 
great cotton producing country like the 
United States and consuming countries 
like Norway, Sweden. Denmark and 
Holland.

JAPANESE SEEK TRADE 
WITH SOUTH AMERICA

Washington, Aug. 14.—Efforts of Ja
pan to foster, trade with South Amer-

Mom. Lord Kitchener had said at the] i<4i. where markets formerly held by 
beginning of the war that It would last nation* now at war In Fwrwpe are

;jteeklng: new foyoee of snpplv, were re-thfee years.
“We hoped for one year of strife,' 

said Sfr Wilfrid. “We should prepare 
for two years rnoiV Lord Kitchener 
had good reason* for h!« prediction."

“What is our. duty In this war?" he 
asked. e<For mÿ part**I have no heel 
tatioh In saying, as I said from the 
first, that It Ih the duty of Canada to 
give to Britain all the awlntanoe that 

i Is In her power."

Paris. Aug. Il.^Ctaude A net, the
........... i war correspondent, has

.. to his newspaper .* statement by)
German offtéer. non a prisoner ..f 

war In Russm. ab,.vt th- Impressions 
made on the Germans by the * French 
army's valiant -defence of Ig* country.

When the -war Is over." this officer 
-aid, "wt* shall reallze that we were 
mistaken on one point of vital Import 
aneë We eons4tler»*d the French armv 
pretty .good, <in the whole, with well 
trained soldiers arid a corps of officers 
who knew their profession thoroughly. 
We thought less, however, of the re- 
ser>e tr*»ops, both officers and soldiers 
• »n this basis we figured out what ef
forts "Would be riéetléd to accomplish 
the tssk before us, and wee considered 
ourselves vastly superior

"In obr opinion the troops we were 
sending Into France at the opening of 
hostilities, were able not only to con
quer but to crush the French army 
It was, In fact, the ellt^ of our regular 
establishment which was sent ahead, 
and our number# were greater than the 
French general staff ever had imag
ined e

“A French mllttarV writer had esti
mated that we could send .possibly a 
•million men across- thé. border. More 
than- twice that many actually crossed 
the Rhine. Add to this that »e had 
an immense advantage In armanient> 
that our heavy- artillery was ten times 
«qpopior lri nlhnbera and tha.t we had 
a much larger r. servo of munltioriii 
This great army of ours entered 
France, -and-we made, some qkcellent 
I rogress, but wh<rn the day arrived to 
meet th11 Fr *nch army in organized 
V*ttle we struck a rock.

“Alas, since that day we have pot 
beeq able to take another "step forward. 
Mn dut Yser and-afterward along the 
"eritife front,.we have bc. n hurling our
selves against an Impenetrable walj. 
We have empk»ve<1 aH.-ottr-ixvaHnble-re* 
source* to hreatf it down >1en and «m-
munltioe have been «pent * wltbQMt 
counting number or cost. In vain—agb- 
aolutely Impossible to advance any 
further. And In the meantime we have 
felt the strength ot the French growing 
every dwy, right In face *»f us The 
French have taken the offensive, and 
it. has become their turn to choose 
hour and place for attack. '

“Thelp artillery has developed In a 
marvellous manner. They have* won 
everything they licked in the*^begin' 
nhig. I don’t know where they get their 
munirons, but when occasion demands 
it they keep up an infêrrial firing and 
rail) of shells/ \ylthout ceSsatfonfxas 
though they, we pc sure of never i get-^

SMITH & CHAMPION’S

NOW IN FULL SWING
>iiw i^s viun- <ij^MirTunltY to i)uv

BEDDING AND CURTAINS at prices

15%.to 50% Less Than Usual
We have hundreds of bargains ready fur vour inspceti.on, and if you 

any article xve sell you can save money 1>X purchasing now.
need

BUSINESS MEN—Roll , Desks and Office < hairs at half-price fur cash.

We are giving away a *212 Bedroom Suite for #1.00. Ask for your coupon*.

KAZO DOUGLAS ST BEAR CITY HALL

day imake a bad cra-’k In our front?"
'To the pt-selmlsts of France,” is the 

war correepondviit’s dedication of the 
above line*.

:i

ported to the department of commerce T
to day in n ootwÉsfclsl cablegram{sh-'*rt ->f that kktd of *upplles.1 The 
-n-hleh Unt-d Ihnl a romhhiaOnn of lr.n>p« themwlv-e. and |wtiei,l*rly’th-
Japanese shipping line# nhd merch
ants, allied by the Japanese govern
ment, was establishing a permanent 
trade exposition in Santiago, where- a, 
full, «took of Japanese products will be 
exhibited for the benefit of Chilean 
merchant».

ATTACK WAS MADE IN
NORWEGIAN WATERS

London. Aug 14 Reuter's has re
ceived the foltrfivtirif dispatch from 
Christiania, Norway:

•The British auxiliary cruiser In-Ha 
was sunk by a German submarine In 
Norwegian territorial waters, according 
to the vonteiltlon of the Norwegian 
government It Is announced officially 
that just as Norway previously in- 
Mtiiréti that me West FiortL tn tts en - 

Norwi^giun terrât oriel water, 
the government, on the r»ccaslon of the 
torpedoing of the In Ida. has Informed 
Germany that the West Fjord from 
time immemorial has been regarded a: 
belonging to the Norwegian .Sea terri 
tor>Y This was specially the case with 
the part of the fjord where the India 
was attacked."

The India was torpedoed and omnk 
by a German submarine on August B.

FURTHER GAINS AT
THE DARDANELLES

reservists, whom wrv despised so much, 
appear to be more efficient nothan 
those wé encountiTed In the early days 
Sf the corifllvt. |jp to date we hav. h- l.l 
tiur puilUohs. and. these are rather 
strong. But who would dare to say 
that these Frenchmen might not some

Athens. Aug 14.—Important gains 
for the Angjo-Frennh fillies are result
ing from the most ambitious attempt 
yet made to force the Dardanelles 

Two Immense drives on the Gallipoli 
peninsula nra under way, one east
ward from Krlthla. the other south 
from the Avl Burnu region. •

A Mltylena dispatch says that two 
more important Turkish trenches have, 

« taken Uir the b /

cUrk’S

W.CLARK, Limited, Montres
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attgrafidizement a» expérimenta In 
system. Their sucçege was regarded 
by their promoters aa the fullest vindi
cation of military deapotlsm and a 
proof that" Prussia alone knew the way 
to world 'dominion. Napoleon had failed 
because lie was In too great a hurtr. 
They would proceed more slowly, slyly 
and carefully.. Thus the warp against 
Austria and France had a wider mean 
in* than, was accepted at the time 
They were really- the soil, fertilised by 
blood and tears, in which " had taken 
root a growth that some day was to 
menace the life <>f civilization. Had 
the democracy of Kurope and America 
at that ; period taken Prussianlsni by 
ttie throat and strangled 11 there would 
lutve been no war to-day, for the fail
ure of-RruBSiaV p*44oy would have bean 
emphasised to the "‘GeruAin states as 
well as "to the world. >. ; >.

The allies will not entertain the 
; thought of peace until military despotr 
J ism Is hurled from its throne, and when 
I it Is dethroned -In Germany It J*. de- 
i throned all over the world. This war 

go <>n until the cave-men dis- 
•ut ward appela nee at

Br*mail (exclusive of city).'-Canada 

^ and Great Britain ......... $3 per a"*,u™ must
....................................by th,

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENT» ^ ,m„ rnlh,h„,
All copy for display advertisement» .—

Lust be at Tim.-* office before 1 p . m . <* i.to confess th«* failure of their ix.lfey 
R* day previous to the day of insertion- That can Confie about only through th.
Fhla la Imperative. When thla rule Is nat .
•emplled with to* do not guarantee !•* lnraM of their armies, the restoration

of'the countries, they have devastated 
indemnification for the material ditto; 
age they'have wrought and the punish
ment <yf those who have <*et at defiant^ 
every law of God and man. The allien 
dp-not seek vengeance; they" are deter
mined to exact Justice. The world 
must haw bef.-rc it an example that' It 
never will forget In the attain,ment of 

thinking '-people of neutral countries . Î ,, A1
these objectif lies the. only

tost war .Lviwttu France and Germany. 
The addition of the figures 1870 and 
1871 makes 37*1. Divided the figures 
are 37 and 41. Three and seven arc 
ten and four and one arc five. Reacts 
between the two nations was declared 
on the tenth day of the fifth month of 
1871, or on the fifth of May. 8o let 
everybody oh^er up. The war has only 
three months to gp. As the prophet Is 
French we must assume that Novem
ber -11 .will seal the triumph or the 
allies.

.TTîrTiirr.' V

OUR ABSENTEE MINISTER.

AGITATING FOR PEAGE.

—:—
While the ^beneficent motives of the 

Pope in' agitating for the termination 
*»f hoetliitto»-are- rod■ «iis»IIfrn.ed, "it l« 
< bvi’ous t<i the entente powers and

that peace at this stage - would be a 
calamity scarcely less disastrous to the 
'mure rrf et vîïtttatlrrn Than tbe~war ft-' 
self. It w ould ^afford the blood-glutted 
mania<-s ,.f Potsdam a .c< • topic !e justi
fication of tli» ir hideous policy. ' ' They 
would point to t he triiimph of the Ger
man arms as n" \ indication of militar
ism and obtain from a people Intoxi
cated by the demonstration of the 
power -of the German sword sanction 
for further martial preparations. Con
vinced that the results of this war ha*l 
confirmed the destiny of their country 
ultimately jto became the over-lord of 
the earth, the masses of the German 
populace would submit rwith tradi
tional drw iRfy, tyr;an even greater de 
gree of bondage to military despotism ; 
what democratic tendencies ther* were 
In Germany would Me ruthlessly'oblit- j 
erated uto.l free license would be given 
to Un- crasy/théories of dn h,. right, 
"the.idea of the German sup» r-riu^v the 

, HuSperigIiTn~of ^Tfie nioraTcôdë t>yihe 
stall, In accortlance. w 1th self-interest, 
the policy of bipod and Iron, of spying, 
lying and Intriguing. Th short the Whole 
fabric of civilization would be razed to 
the ground It would be agreed tacitly 
that u« ak and h* lpl* ss r.«ttions'çx- 
lst»d on sufferance and not by right 
and that treaties guaranteeing their 
Integrity were to be .considered merely 
as scrape of paper when they stood In 
the way of a powerful emjdr ’s aspira-" 
lions ty world domination. Belgium, 
Franc*. B* rbia and Poland would be 
denied even superficial Justice and the 

. suggestion that they be accorded re- 
^-parathm w-ouid lx- received by the 
triumphant murderbuml With di-riMon

Pence at this stagi, o‘f course, would 
mean the end of democratic g«»vefn- 
ment and tto* reversion of the wiVrld to 
iliedfaexallsm, and, finally, absolute 
barbarism. Ex < ry state henceforth 

- would—become- an armed—camp - -The 
r*st of the w or let, knowing that Ger
many would make another onslaught 
aa soon as siie w»u* rcadtyv would pre- 
l«are, for It. Militarism would be su
preme In every country. Popular gov
ernment would disappear. The fret - 

_ilpm guar.inteed. .by the:e Institutions 
which mark the .onward march of 
Anglo-Saxon «1» mo» racy, w<*dJ«i pass 
away wit to the ipgtituLona themxelvt h.

•In short, peace now would Prussianize

future civilization and enlightened pro- 
greats. ‘ -There are, besides^ many- ag< 
long gri< vam es and evils to be fenf- 
edied Racial unities must be festoreil 
The Porte, the Hapsbutgs and ' the 
Hohenxullernk nmxt-rtdurn thelc terrl, 
1 priai loot, to itsTightful owners. The 
rotten parasite <>n the Bosphorus must 
go.

Notwithstanding the fact that disin
terested personages of lofty intentions, 
mny lend their weight to peace agita
tion, unqut sttonubly -the inspiration of 
the, movement comes from B» rlln and 
Vienna. The Teutonic - < • mi,bloatb*n 
knows that It cannot prMong the* con
flict, that every month secs an omio- 
oui depletion of its resources. Turkey"1 
and Austria nr* Mnkrupt and Austria 
particularly 4ias reached the critical 
point where she- has to levy upon no n 
<>f fifty and more U» supply lier waning 
ruserves The reckless, onslaught upon _ 
Russia, In which -every foot of progress 
has cost the aggressors a fearful toll, 
was th< ,product of despair, and Its 
<»nly effect has l»een to .bring the* «lay of 
doom Hppr»s.‘iably nearer. A few 
months more will see a mnrkij»^ «led I ne 
in the powers of the Teutonic alllam-e 
MI..I Hi, -.Hi.- rtalr.lv ..i^l n„l ilr.'i.in
of foreg«»ing their a<lvantag« s. This, 
time the Job must be thoroughly fin
ished Germany struck for. worhl- 
power jor downfall. There Is no half
way house between the two.

WHAt WAS THE PRESSURE?

Having visited the allies’ trenches In 
France and Flanders and, we presume, 
rectified -the mistakes and impertor- 
ttons that, n»ay have escaped 4fie eyes 
oif JolTrc, French and Foch, Major- 
Gene ni t Kam Hughes has be-en gcxul 
enough to express his approval of the 
general situation tb a delegation of 
newapapemien in Lond«m. Invidentally 
lie gave our allies t-onsbleruble cause 
for encouragement arid congratulation 
by announcing that on his mother's 
si tie his ancestors were French sol
diers. . This ought to be goo<l for at 
least half a dozen tîerrtuîn .trerivhes 
when Juffre's men hear the momentous

Allow us to Impress upon you 
the necessity of laying in your 
winter's supply of Coal now.

Your wfnter's supply bought 
now gives you the freedom from 
worry later*on when stocks are 

\lpw and roads in bad condition 
for delivering. Coal bought now 
is generally in a much better 
condition than that bought fn 
the winter months.

Our Coal I» the genuine

Jingle Pot 
Wellington Deal

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Breed 6L Phene 18»

•m

upon her they were Well aware of the 
purport of ^President Wilson’s warning 

Scraps of taixr do not count for much
But we arv'rfmvh mistaken If in thet1^ 1he cstimoticto of von Tlrpitx and

ilft-Aguc In asSislThafloh. thene wspap«*rme n Tilseyes of the London
there did not shine n q^iesti<»n that falser, 
our Minister <«f MtlUia left unanswer- 
e4l. VS liât tKey would like to know 
are sure. Is yi,- great impelling re»s<m 
xVhh-h makes Major-General Hugh 
ah absente#^ from his jx^st Of «hity at! 
thÎH cruciHl ixeriisl of the 'war. . The | 
presence of the Minister of Militia in 
London in no wa y helps the allies’j 
omise. «>n the, contrary h!s absence, 
from his post ojx-rates in the. “other j 
'dimThill. It 1s vlfat that thonugnits

Reading .the evidence taken by the 
► wfe ^‘pyai r.?ihmission InvhstTgating war 

m contrm4s, and touching the purchase 

iof horses for Canadian rnounts In pat> 
rular w< .,,i. i • ft n « <i t«> th< 
CC'Bclusion that "the leopanl cannot 
ciiang«- his si ots." Not a single pur* 
i ha>v for war i urposes with which' a 
Tory has had to do but has been taint

’d With graft of the^ meanest kinfl.

more men should i?«- recruited in Can- i .r the first nm* in >»ar-. sa ye 
•ida without delay; that -our organissr* thk* Winntpi*a Free Press, commenting 
lion should fie made more efficient | on the result of the election, Manitoba 
and that the equipment of the men < an lift up its head and not be 
In training should be expedited If ashamed. The time Is not >ery far 
Major-General . Hugh* s «-mr fa< UTti.te uisiant wh» n British Columbia w ill 
these matters he ought to bf doing, feel Just llk«- that. •
so If he cannot, J\e should ‘ give .way 
to somebody w ho can Canada has not 
got one thlr# ’the way through li

rk In connection wltii this waf. 
Surely this Is not ttfe time fur the 
head of her military department 
absent himself Ih Europe for six 
fght weeks' The thing for (‘anadian 

jioMier* and .Ktat< sinen to do 
juncture Is to try to further th 
rnplre's business by attending T«T their 

own affairs at home.

The Winnipeg Free Press sa>s 
I ^ a?, Plit 'one l^i,niîTtT^-n tmue in
the late election campaign. That issue 
was Hon "Itob” Rogers. 1 ’The people 
>f this province will n«»t ;have this man 
to rule over th« in ^lf Btr Robert Borilen 
does not take the plain hint given him on 
l->idày the pe*,ple will take th« inat- 
teY Into th» ir own hands anil make a 

Mt'lMi »f n »»* t*«» usai i ip | h I
tunity. In' that « a»»-, n»»t only Mr. 
Rogers, but all his lleut«-nants and 
candidates, will go down to,.,defeat 
w ith him. ' We d»»iibF~ whether Sir 
R"hert has lire courage and rein*luU*»« 
necessary to throw Hon. "Bob'’ over-

Handers. late Him jeom- 
at thiajTfiafider at the I farda ne liés," luis U en 

diÉcovered tu tx: a lunatic .He Ih not 
Up only «me. A» nnl>la*sed Jury would 
vole t«* place the Kaiser I» a straight 
Jacket for 4he refft ut his natural life.

W*

"Th»-' Victoria Times Js janindFng-the 
governon* of the University <»f British 
Colnmhia, every day because the y do 
not see theiV ^ ay clear to ac»‘ept,
M>< nnd y.ar art- work «I Victoria a»| W,B* «* ‘"'•bed ofl th, Magt of life

Pr< f I‘avid Starr Jordan no d -ubt «» 
right- when he say» that tire war 
.wax start«*1 by add men w h**.Uid «ét

a part of the university cotirse Mean
while . the board seems to lx of the 
opinion that it was appointed to ad
minister «trie Institution ami Is giving 
its attention to that umlertaking " —
News-Advertiser. •. -- - ■■■- -# 11-----——,

What the Times’-objects to * Is the 

arbitrary suspension of ' the ' McGill 
coure» In this city without suffi, lent 
.notification, thereby preventing many 
’Victoria students from completing 
iheir work. We are- lnf<»>me<l that the 
board of governor? at first were agit
able to the recominen<lati«m that a 
y»*i r l>e given the Victoria branch 
In whi« h t<> pr«'p»re for the change, 
but that subsequently they revised 

the w*xl«l, f»»r the world either would j tlx-ir alliludfc—!t_Woul«l be .Interesting
I»*' a* tually at war or—*,u 
f,-r an Indefinite p» n«.«|

the brink of it

The wtxld, or that, part of It whl» h Is 
r* présente»! by the #-nt*nte powers. Is 
n«-t going to comm/t stdekle, so there 

will be no peace, at this Juncture, This 
war did not really to-gin a year $tg<. 
The fire rtiat had been .smoiiklpring for 
dei .ob a tu» i« I>• broke in v ' ;»

• «levastating fla'rh» in August, 1914. 
Frussla tool been . a.t war with
Europe, for a .long/ tlna. Zqgcrêtty 
and orxnly. ‘ Th»* war* that already 
had mark«?d her »‘«*ursr> in the present 
« < ntüry wefe regarded by her as to r 

[normal conditi<Tffr *nd the, peaceful, 
periods which int.-rven^d as the. Inci
dental interrupti»»ns of expediency. 
When she stripped Denmark of Schles
wig- H»»lst**ln an»l‘Austria of Hilesia, the 
rest of KuroifA «11*1 h<»t grasp' the real 
Inwardness of her action. Besides. It 
had don*- much the same on various or. 
melons. It told 11» hands and wet-

i. ■ . :

Ihkk tto* f»eelude to «neither war That 
conflict ’occurred In 1870. when Alsace 
and Lorraine wa* for* from Fran. e. 
Europe again welcomed peace, a t»eace 
which

What
that F’ruMwiue wdra

to learn whnt pressure was brought 
to bear upon the tomr.1 In the.,.jne§|ii.T- 
tlnx'.

. «TILL FWOFHEBYINO.

before they had an opportunity <-f 
showing how great they «-re, but we 
question whether the Kaiser «'«.iiBidrni 
himself an old man. Still, to Is get - 
ting along in year» and was deter- 
mined to pruv»- how puissant he and 
his war machine were before the ulti
mate conqueror called -upon him to lax 
down sword and sceptre However, we 
l.oubt whether history will accord very 

I royal h«uiors to "Wilhelni the A suas-

"" 4- -f- 4-
A New ^urk contemporary «ays that 

while Germany has Ignored th* laat 
LAmerican note since its receipt no 
American women or children hAve 
been slaughtered. Prrdiably because 
no oj portunlty has occurred.- The 
Huns did their tost in the case of the 
< nil un a. and at the tinte of the attempt

actually wa» tMe prelim <

etsge fiJt thj* pram nt war.

Europe *»<1 not realize

the fact
not so much matter» of ptatcrial

Madam* Th« l>*s mid N*e h« h«M»I ,.f 
astr»ilogerH, necromancer» nhd figure 
manipulators wh<> fWmrlshed c.msplcu- 
ously when the war began, have a well 
developed ^rleVtmve against Fate. 
That erratic director ex.traortinary of 
human destinies has oplayed havoc 
w44+t-+to-ir pr»*ptox4«s. They first nre- 
di« t« «i thRt the war would end last No
vember. v Then they postpone.] the 
final* until May, then June, an«l now 
for 'the moment most of ^jUjern-^an* 
■lient.,
.... Faria, however, still entertains a 
mathematical prophet. While th** 
manipulation and a*1ditt*>n of dliteM 

which fixed 1914 ns the Kaiser’s year 
(if fate w«-^e discredited, his fertility 
has not been exhausted Here Is the 
latest : Add the figures 1^14, an.l 1915, 
the year» of the war. kn*J the total w ill 
be 3829. T*ut the total In two and \V, 
will have 88 and 29 Three and eight 
make eleven and two and nine make 
eleven. Therefore, the war will end on 
the eleventh day- of the eleventh 
month of the year, that Is <>n the 
eleventh of November.
.' <>f ours*, this depends upon prece
dent, and the prophet. limb* U In lh»

- • • ■------ --- • . .1

Liberators of I’nlind', 'the German 
army of* Invasion designate them
selves. And the Hun governor of the 
city Is issuing «lia;re* s w hich renilnd 
citizens of Warsaw <»f the quality of 
the trbemrs the- Beigiattg are vnjoylqg

Gen

• GERMANIC SCtEMCE.
rhkago Trtb.in**.

.Fweed tnr tt by thV w»r writ the Kngttwh 
bliM-kad*-, th**- tiemfim nation promptly 
dtacqvered that gas and electricity made 
imiH)rte«! petroleum unnecessary, mti- 
fh lal nitrates w*-re ♦ xcelletit sobs^tmtes 
lor lipporttd saltpeter an«l etrawmeul 
and artificial fod.ler yeasts wtr» as nour- 
shipg as Imjforfed Russian barley. Ex-

«ler and agricultural puri*»*sea and albu
men from the a it for food yeasts ar« 
only two id the aat«>nl»h!ng results of 

erriian science since last August.

THE ULTIMATE CAUSE.
New York Globe

The war in Europe was precipitated by 
Germany’s- support of Austria-llungury’s 
refusal to submit' her dispute wltrt -Acrhia 

arbitration. Italance Of -power con
siderations helped prepare the way for It- 
Mo *jl«l eeon<rmi|c rivalry and sehseless 
natkmàl antipathies. Rut it ^ is Tn< reat- 
lnfly clear tha.t the canne lies deep, r. t|lat 
It represent* a collision t*etw*en two op
posing theories Of life and civilization; 
that somehow or either it Is w conflict be
tween thorn who would uphold ld**ns that* 
iiave grccWn ‘Tn powi-r in Hie world during 
th* Isst two centuries a mi those whose

la t ons Is 1, c(ânpound of mediaevallam 
and Homan lmp»‘riallsm.

MEXICAN RUMORS.
New York Times

It !*• a *r-tiled fact in the. tnlifds of 
Washington Vorrespondents that some
thing is- t, b*_„done by 4to administration 
within ten days *,r so in re gard to Mexico, 
but -they are unable to tell us what will 
be don* They believe that an embargo 
will be placed on shipments of arms into 
Mexico and- that the president will give

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

A Big Clearing Away of Women’s 

Summer Wash Dresses at

$2.90
-.Values to $7.50

T<> maki- a complete clearance of Women's 
Rummer Out mg, Dresses we have grouped 
a tine assortment into this one offering for, 
special selling. At the above low price 
these Dresses are great bargains to say the- 
least', and quick selling will result. There 
are Dresses in fancy striped muslins, white 
pique, rep, ratine and other fancy weaves, 
suitable fur both afternoon or outing wear,

_ .and all are in fashionable styles; some being 
smartly trimmed with fancy muslin collars 
and cuffs, and others with silk girdles. 
Dresses that were previously marked from 
$4.50 to $7.50, to go out to-night at $2.90

~~ — ■ 1 — —First Floor

White Pique, Rep and Novelty Wash Skirts 
on Sale at $1.50

' . Vaines to $3,50 :_____ __________ —“
Womefi who-have detayed Ihe.ptiTvluise of 1h»-ir new White Skirt or have need for an extra 

one to wear during their vacation, have the opportunity to btiy one at a deeid«*d price ad
vantage to-day. The assort ment ot SkirtH in this offering represent some of our better- 
grade valtua in fancy novelty vvenves, ratine, pupa* and rep. All sjdondi*! washing quafi- 

’ tie* ami in atylex that button right dorwii t he front; others half-way down front, and some
have patch pocket*. Your choice of a nyh>kiJ:t»"Ht'T t h e lot at ........................ .................... ^1.50

, — First Floor

D. & A. Corset Specials at 
$1.00 and $1.50

Two serviceable Corsets suitable 
for the medium ami average rtg-

-----are.--and to»th -nay».-- f»*htunable
modi*ls for eorty fall wear One* 
model is ma«le <»f heavy routil fh 
me«llum low t»usf, long hips, four 
hoso supporters and free hip. 
Very ne.it 1 y trlmme»! with em
broidery. All - sizes. _ Bpw nil »tt. 
per pair .......................... fil.SO

Th«- other model 1* ma«l< of strong 
o*»utltr"fias medium hast ondr-tom:.. 
tops. ' All *iz»-e Very spe« |.«1 .
value at ...-........................... fil.OO

— First Floor

j <
A Clearance of Picnic or 

Shopping Bags at 65c 
and 35c

A very handy and useful size bag 
for shopping or picnic- use. Made 
of strong waterproof canvas, to 
open on top, and fitted with metal 
handle, a ml two side clasps. 16 
Ins. Twenty dozen only. Hog 
She vaJue. To-day ti5r
12 In size Reg. Me value, for
only....................................................... 36<

— Main Floor

Better-Grade Suits for Men— 
$13, $20 and $22.50

New, stylish Suits, for early fall wear, come in fine 
g r ad»- Rn gtish an d Sent etr Awoerfc. ^WTirsteds gnrf nr rgr*, rrr n 
good assortmeht of medium and dark shades of brown, grey 
and black and white effects ; also* in navy blue and bla<-k. 
Smart single-breasted styles, semi fitting, ami with medium 
pants. Each suit is tailored in best style, and finished with 
good serviceable quality trimmings, and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. , . .
—- Men wbïL-Bto'et a smart, servieeabJe quality Suit at a 
medium price will to* wise in investigating these valued— * 
they are the finest on the coast. —Main Floor

•i

New Shipment of Men’s Flaxman 
Shirts on Sale at $1.25

Thin i|cl<'lii'iil>il Knp4t.tr Whirl in a■ sp<ii,i«li EiiTHi'ifr withI» a ■ spiTiB [■ -■fnrrtrrtT' - -rrrtr
wurkmgmcn, and we are most fortunate in being able to 
announce the arrival of a new ahipment. Made in light 
fancy stripes, butcher blue and plain greys, and finished 
with turn down reversible collars or with plain neckband. 
Mizes 14 to 17*4, ***d each Shirt is lined across client and 
shoulders with white cotton. Very special value at $1.25 

t*------— Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

support'to noma man or group of men 
not involved in tto revolutionary mow- 
ineaf. who will attempt to restore* or«l»-P 
to llix republh-. with or without the co
operation of the. leaik-re of one 01 both 
Nid»-»- <f the revolution But It In as
serted with emphasis that armed Inter
vention is n«it at present thought of. 
We hope that Ih true Wur with Mexico 
at the present, time would he a very 
troublesome «.««implication. But how the 
pi « sklent can lielp Mexicans who are 
now -ezllee" from their native land to re
turn and establish a government there 
without, lending them < military support 
is U->V'hil our powers of conjecture.

At a Single Glance
AH the information you owd, Intto 

form of a permanent re<*vrd -with 
twelve months trial balance to ea<h 
tiam»* sheet, with the
IrvmgPitl Loom Leaf Trip! Bala ne» 

BooU
Tw*'Uty-five name »he« ta and ^fty 

amount sheet* tif trial balance forms,-* 
bound In a ring txx>k, imeans greatly 
r**luc«-«l labor, more complete Inf or ma
il «>n and permanent rc'-«»r«ls.

Let Us Show You One of These Books

omet EQUIPMENT cal
LIMITED

P. Ç. ABtL-L, MANAGER , 
726 Fort 8tr»»L Above Rite. Hotel

| HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

HOUlOifU

THE HOTPOIÇT . i

Whi« h 2.000.000 women now use» and to th» ir entire satisfaction. This 
army of women Is its highest endorsement.

The point Is always hot the Switch-plug is cool, as Is also the 
handle The attached stand dors away with lifting a six-pound weight 
every few minutes a slight eff«»rt tilts the Iron on to the attached 
stand thl# stand Is approved by the National B«*nnl of Underwriter».

FOR KALoK BY

Hawkins fâ Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hill

Telephone 643

AN IMPREGNABLE ROCK.
Fall Mall Ga»ette. , ,

The rescript of the czar has. Indeed, 
acted like a tonic, not only to his oWii 
subjects hut ' to - the .allies of Russia ns 
well. It recognizes the "growing diffi
culties’ and the/•vicissitudes which s e 
inevitable ,in war," hut only to fhsplre

and confirm the resolution to carry the 
war Jo^a complete triumph of Kussian 
asms7- The"Russian people have set them- 
•elves to the work of prgatiizutivn. Just 
as we have s*-t rmrselves. a lid the (k*r- 
Anans r.re destined to find that, the sfay- 
Ing power of the two peoples, ‘supporting 
and backing the offensive ardor of the 
French, is an-.Impregnable rock against 
which they will daeh thffnselve» ih vain.

m
Women Who Need 

Life Insurance
First Married women who take an active
•.......... part in the business that maintains
the home, need insurance in the Mutual to 
protect that home if they be taken.

Second Widowed women who have
--------------  dependent children should if
possible carry life insurance in the Mutual 
payable to the children in the event of the 
mother’s death. ———■==
TL-J Young" women who contribute to or 
1 nlrQ wholly support their mothers should 

secure policies in the Wntuel paysble to their 
mothers is the event of the daughter's death.

Pniswtk Young women engaged in business 
r OUrill lho wilh t0 „0,ide for their later 
years should secure Mutual Endowment policies.

ptCsL Under Endowment polities the amount 
rllul la payable at the assured's death or 
to herself U she survives « specified number ed 
years.

The Mutual Life
of Canada
R. L. DRURY, General Agent 

Times Building, Victoria, B C.
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With your next Liquor order Ipclude a bottle of

H. B. 0. 0.1»
(Grand Old Liqueier»

Scotch Whisky
$1.75 Per Bottle

The Whisky that has the qge and flavor. TT'a the favorite 
wherever tried. You will" like It.

Quality Guaranteed by

THE $ BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Open till 10 p m. 1213 Douglas 6L Phone 4252. We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, August 1,4, 1890.

Rev. and Mrs. John Held, of Great t'alla, Montana, aru in the city »>u a 
visit to relatives. Mr.'lteiU Is a son of Rev," L>r. Held of this city, lie Is. now 
pastor of the Presbyterian church at tirent Falls.

British Columbia' Board^of T/ade—The boardroom. Bank of British Co
lumbia building, Is open dally from 2 to 4 p m , and members are Invited to 
make, free use uf the dally and commercial papers, periodicals and books 
belonging to the board.

Work on the Canada Western hotel excavations Is going on rapidly, and 
a small army of men are doing good work.

1 BUTTERICK PATTERNS J

Comfort,
Ease and 
Gracefulness

That's wh..* every woman'wan's 
in Corsets, and that’s what she 
gets when she buys a pair of

CC A LA GRACE CORSETS
Kach model Is perfectly design
ed. The boning is light and ab
solutely rustless, and the other 
materials and workmanship ex
quisitely neat. Prices, 62.00 

ml...................... .................... fl .50

Crompton's Corsets, In prices, 
v trying from $1.25 down to 
only .. !.............. .............. 5©<*

(r. A. Richardson & Co
SIS Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

BRIÉF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

BOYS*
CAMP

peclal 8-Day' Camp for 3oys 
itgvd BF-F4.-** Bay*’ 4’aropsbe

August 11-IE-Total Cost, 6130. 

Splendid dining arrangements. 
All activities supervised. ■

Everything the Best, 
early.

Apply

M. C. A

Wm. Stewart, Men’s end Ladles 
Tailor ship, Campbell building; corner 
Port and Douglas streets * > •

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlera and large chapel. Rea
sonable chargee for all services. Tie 
Broughton «treat , •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dos. quarts. •

ft ft ft
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson’s repair shop. 
614 Cormorant • •

ft ft ft
Prince George Hotel (npjFiaite city 

| hall). Bueinews men and 'women eat 
: here to thofr own great satisfaction 
g and profit. I»ally Luncheon from 12 to 

2 for 35c. •
ft ft ft

Expreee and Teaming promptly at 
tended to. Phone 6J3. Horsee and 
buggiue for hireft ft ft

Sends Funer*1, Furnishing Co., Ltd 
Lady |n attendance; charges reas- 
ahle. Phone 3.106 day or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street 

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, pint». 

$1.00 per dosen

Beats, Canoes end tvinrude Meter 
Rowboats for hire Point Ellice Boat 
house. Phone 3S4Lft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, $1 50 per do*, quarts 
ft ft ft

The H igh Cost of Living.' will’ not 
concern you If you take your meals at 
the Prince George Hotel (opposite -city 
jiall.)

ft ft ft
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and

carefully to end from any point In 
Victoria at the most reasonable rates

PAYING INTEREST
"interpst the public In >>ur 

goods and they will willingly pay 
you Interest on ’your expenditure/'1 
says a wise sage.

And to Interest them y0(1 must 
tell them your message.

You must put your message In' 
the proper place.

And the proper place Is the ad
vertising columns of leading dally 
newspapers such as this ob«.

Houses Built at 
$16 perMonth and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort and -Stadacona Ave 

Phone 1140l

house at the corner of Kdgware road 
and Cedar Hill road.

ft ft ft
New Thought Lecture.—Dr. T. W 

,Caluflllis 'Plume f Ml. ■•«$■ ttmrcr w m trrrrvri» f icr ""rtrr

OUR CUSTOMERS
FIM Style, Comfort and eatlsfa tlon 
In the Clothes we make. Why tyat 
by one of them?

----------- Q. X, WOMAN.......
Tailor. 655 Ye tes St-

LIQUOR
and Tobacco Habits

Dt McTaggart'e Vegetable Remedies 
for these habits are safe. Inexpensive 
home trtstments No hypodermic In
jection. no loaa of Ilm» from business 
and positive cures. Recommended by 
physic laps and clergy. Enquiries
treated confidentially.

Literature end medicine sent In 
plein seeled packages. Address or 
consult—

DR. MeTAQOART S REMEDIES
— Established M Years- 

W Stair Building. Toronto. Can. . 37

WORK
for the

Victoria

Patriotic

Fund

» ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dox. quarte. • 

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarts. 

3 for 60c. ft ft ft
New Refreshment Store, Fowl Ray 

beach. Spend the day at Victoria's 
•finest, safest eand beach and give the 
ladles a call: Full line of good Ice 
cream, fruit. Tea served, etc., etc 
Robertson Jk Hartley •

♦ ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints, 

8 for $5c. •
ft. ft., ft

The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora 8L • 
ft ft ft

Everything of the Best at the lowest
possible coat, combined with comfort 
and cloaplineas makes the Prince
George Hotel a popular place to eat
< 'Apposite city hall » •

ft ft ft
See Victoria In f’ameron ft Galwell'e 

big sight-seeing car. Phono 693. •ft ft ft
Ladles Manicured at the ’Capital 

Barber Shop •
ft - ft

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quaita.
* ft.W per duzenr*"".—------------------- *■

ft ft ft
New Refreshment Store. Mrs. Rob

erts- *n, Fowl Bay beàr-h. •ft ft ft
Her Brother Did IL—Ütimn» tils auto 

with Numirface Polish It puts on a 
quick lasting polish, 8 ox, 25 c..; qts. 
90c. at tbe'urncrr.i or garage Made
m Victoria •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. quarts •

We Are Offering nice bright airy 
moms with hot and cold running water 
for $2.50 p-‘r week. You cannot do betr 
tor than stay at this popular hostelry. 
{Opposite city hall.) *ft ft ft

Thomson*^ Fgneral Pertors (former
ly Hanna & Thomson), 827 Pandora 
avenué. telephone 498, day * or night. 
Most modem funeral equipment In the 
city. Special attention g|ven to cm 
balining for shipments. ^Connections, 
J. Thomson Co., Winnipeg; Nunn. 
Thomson * Otegg. Vancouver. Per 
sonal attention given to all cases. 
Frank L. Thomson. Fuheral Director, 

ft ft' ft
Finev Five-Day Trips, $12.00, berth 
id. meals included, around Puget 

•Hound, calling at Seattle. Tacoma. Bel 
ling ham, AnacorteS, Vancouver, by ” 
C. S. 8. Co. Phone 1821 or 4. 

ft ft ft 
Bel Due Het Springs—Passengers 

mve Victoria daily except Sunday at 
10 o’clock a. m. and arrive at Sol Due 
Hot Springe at I 0() p. m. the 
day.

ft ft ft 
The Dandies at (b rge Park dally at 

T and 8 |>. in Amateur? every "Thurs
day; two prizes. Seats free 

ft ft ft 
Naval and Military • Methodist

Church, Esquimalt. Rev. Robert
Hughes, chaplain Subject on Sunday 
eve. "The Rear Guard”, 

ft ft ft 
The Dandiee at Gorge Park dally at 

3 and 8 p. m.- Special Red Cross night 
on Saturday, 14th August 

ft ft ft 
Jelly at Chrietmae— Better put It up 

now ty pt. jelly—glasses with tight 
fitting'tin coye'rs, 60c d<»x.; 2-5 pt.. 60c 
dox. R. A. Brown A Co 
las SL

-,_____„____ Jft_...P ft
Building Permit.—A building permit 

has been Issued to Robert Ferguson 
for the making of additions to the

Thought temple, corner Pandora and 
Blanshard- streets, at 11 a. m. and In 
th** evening on "The New Psychology 
and God.” ft ft ft

Elected Officers. — At the .Allied 
Printing Trades council meeting last 
lilght R. Malcolm was re-elected pres 
Ident, W. II. ozard, vice-president,
while W. Neill was re-elected secre
tary-treasurer ft ft ft

Social Tea.—The Rockland Park W 
C. T- V will hold a social tea at the 
home of Mrs. Hoyden, 2654 Ferrtwood 
road oh Monday from 3 to 5 A pl
ant programme has been prepared and 

II ladies are invited !-• attend 
ft ft ft

Raid on Lottery House.—Last (light 
the police »mdc a raid on a lottery 
house on Cormorant street. They ar 
rested the owner, a Chinaman named 
Wong, and one Inmate, W. Stevens. 
When' the case was called in the police 
(rtirt this morning Wong did not &p 

(►ear and his ball of $100 was forfeit 
ed. Stevens was fined 42Q.

-------------------- 1?. -^p= ft —- - ■ ------------ :
Noted Authoreee Coming.—Arrange- 

TTinitrarr hr-tmc- t-oytplHed - for--a vi*ft;
Victoria during the week ots August 

21. of Mrs Nellie McClung. the cele
brated author and orator of the prairie 
provinces. She will" address a mass 
meeting while here on the subject of 
Prohibition." Mrs. McClung, It Will 

be remembered,, figured largely In the 
successful light for prohibition In .Al
bert* recently. In conjunction with 
The meetlniLyg hiige parade of deobr- 

fiblles Ited automdl» has l>een j tanned.

To the educated ad reader. QUAL

ITY OF GOODS is of first importance 

— price concessions secondary.

■ Ifyougetit it’s all riqht'

Special Automobile 
Bargain

A 1*14 model 35 h. p. 6-paaeenger Overland, complete with electric 
starter and lights; cost when new $1.660; new tires, un front wheels; 
good non-skids on rear, just overhauled and paint?*!'-smaller car taken 
as part payment. Price $850.

„£”k THOMAS PLIMLEY SJJJ-698

Cloverdsle Hall.—O. O Benner, 
well known evangelist, will speak on 
Sunday-evening at 7.39 In the Clover? 
dale hall. -

ft ft ft
Club Picnic.—The Ivy Ix>af Social 

club will hold-a- -picnic-at Hreritwood. 
Bay to-morrow. The car leaves 
10.15.

- ft ft ft

Brotherhood Meeting.—The. Metro
politan Brotherhood will me# 
usual at 2.45 to-morrow. Dr , Scott 
will continue hi* study of "Isaiuh.” All 
men are welcome.

ft ft »
Meet ort Tuesday. — Companion 

court “Far West." No. ,27A Independ
ent i^der of Foresters, will meet oh 
Tueeday evening .11 th.- home »r iim 
E. P. Nathan. 1830 RudRtt avenue. All 
members of the order are cordially in
vited to attend.

ft ft ft
Are a Menace.-—Tramps temporarily8 

occupying a basement at 1 $10 Store 
street late ÿVeterday s*.t the building 
on fire through carelessness. The build
ing was un*»evui)Ied; but the depart
ment arrived Ih time to prevent much 
damage being done. *V

ft ft ft
Soldier Preachy. -? Rev. H P 

Thorpe, formerly pastor of the Lk*ux-

to join No. 5, GeWeFaF f>UHPl ta I. w hich 
leaves In the near futur.- f.»r Ahe 
front, will preach to-morrow night at 
th.* First Baptist church (Dominion 
theatre) for the last time: The ser 
vit .-s should be of unusual Interest 
ami Misa Main!.» Mclwir.-n, the well 
known contralto, will sing 

ft ft ft
Leaves City Employment.—An ap 

polntipeal win. have to be Baade next 
we«-k by the civic labor bureau com 
mlt.tea 1» the office .,r «upértntendeat 
'•r tes BiiWeiK W « ' Wink-'!, âh ■ has 
held office since Dr. Millar’s retire
ment, has Joined the Canadian Pioneer* 
regiment, lie was for three years In 
the C- F. A., and then with the Gar 
rtson artillery f.,r a similar period, 
leaving the Fifth regiment to *Proceed 
to South Africa, * where h.* w ent 
through the war with Strath*-ma 
Home. Ills experience In the bush, and 
in recent years a* a rlty foreman, par
ticularly fits him for the shecial ser 
vice the regiment will lw called upon 
to perform. —»

ft ft ft
Constable Suspended.—For attend

1«0<> the whims and fancies of a party 
of tourlets and neglecting Jiis regular 
beat;-,one of the constables of the p<* 
lice force was suspended yesterday af 
ternooh by Chief of Police iatngley, 
following the laying of Information by

SHORTENING HOURS 
OF CLUSTER FIGHTING

Vancouver is Asked to Stay 
Its Handrlocal 

^Situation

Th - Vancouver .city council, thn 
its civic fire and police committee, 
been offered by the B. C. Eléotdc rail
way a discount of 20 per cent, in the 
ornamental lighting bill for the 
mainlng period of tftù coritfaet, to June 
me—: '•....

Tile general manager, in his letter, 
took the view that the offer should h 
made because th,- future should not 
be sacrificed to unwise economy made 
at this time. Mr. Kidd went on to say 

ornamental street -Rghtlpg was 
•d

that
similar In advertising value to a light 
store sign, which notified the public 
that the store was prospering, and Its- 
xtlnetion, he said. Indicated that -Âe 

st-ire was In financial straits, and 
mtght t>e eYpetrtëd ïKüfay td go out of 
business. ' To reduce the number of 
lights in the streets would notify the 
w-irbl that the city was suffering from 
such a severe financial setback.that It 
could not light its streetsproperi) Th 
British -Columbia Electric Railway Cq,^ 
he said, was anxiouk to bring back 
prosperity, and curtailing street light 
tng might discourage the return of 
population and. capital

The situation Is different In Vic
toria,, In this city the .current for the 
cluster lighting Is transformed at thé 
Herald street lighting station.,and the 
city has installed its own system ex-

laa~Krreet Baptist chgrghp^a ho rvc*MtfT for public lighting as a local
1y resigned ,hls lhvumbencYr.|o_ «irdeE* -Improvement. In Vancouver the city

constable arranged to take the party 
to the Chinese theatre orf Thursday 
night. Mr Powell heard the arrange* 
ment* made over the telphune He at 
tended the performance on the night 
In question, and took note-of the time 
the constable spent in the amusement 
house, during which period hi* beat 
was being neglected. Mr. Powell laio 
his Information before the chief of po 
Ilex-; Who suspended the officer. M 

ft ft ft
Women's Canadian Club. — There

will he a meeting of members of the 
Women’s Canadian chib on Tuesday 
at 10 30 a. m. In the Alexandra club 
for the purpose of completing arrange 
ment* for the garden party ti> be held 
It thi reeldem • ol Mr m l Mrs F B 
i*.mi., rton next Thursda) Tickets 
will he on hand to distribute to mem 
hers who will sell these during the 
ensuing two days, and everyone 
asked to be present and take some 
and assist by offering suggestions. 
The garden party has received the 
distinguished patronage of His Honor 
the .Lieutenant-Governor 'amd Mrs 
Baroard,- - -*or -Hie hard» HTVl M d y 
M< Bride.

--------................ —«•- -
Victoria Girl Drowned.—-While en

joying ;t shi»rt outing on Gravelly lake, 
near Puyallup. Wash, on Buiiday 
ternoon, Mia* Florence Brown/ a na
tive daughter of Victoria,' lost her life. 
.She left the home of the friends, 
with whom yh.- wee *t v. ing.r To , go 
bathing. It Is thought tha-Tirh^ fffotl 
boat and in some Inexplicable man- 
ner fell overboariT She wtis' a «trail 
swimmer, and When her body was re
covered two hours later, a bruise was 
found on the side'of Jier'head, w hich 
leads to the belief that she struck the 
side of the boat and was rendered un
conscious. Mis* Brown was twenty 
one years of age. and had received 
her education In this city. She #as to 
Have returned here thi* fall to resume 
her studies at the high school She 
1ÜV** t number "f rèlàtiVeâi in this 
rlty and many friends - 

ft ft ft 
For Prisoners-of-war. — Under'the 

auspice* of the Women’s Canadian 
dub a garden party 1* to he held at 
Mounljoy," the be»,uilful home of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. H Pemhe/ton, on Thurs
day. August 19. at 3 p. pi., In aid of 
Ahe^Canadian prlsoners«of-war in Ger
many. The object Is one which win 
appeal to all. and should, conse
quently. have the generous support of, 
the public. A 4 programme of music, 
pageantry, dancing, tennis, etc. will he 
provided for the amusement and enter
tainment of patrons, apd bridge tables 
will he arranged indoors for th- -o who 
prefer this form of anjusement. A 
band will be lit at tend an cq, in the 
ground*, which have Infinite attrac
tions of their ow.n. and refreshments 
will be qerved. The enterprise could 
not possibly have been arranged to 
take place In more beautiful surround
ing*. the extensive and well-kept gar
dens being among the piOft Perfect in 
the city.

merely pay* for the current consumed 
bj the lighting service, T|m> city's ar
rangements here are hound by the 
igrcement of ! "• «, which was enforced 
m iiil wSen tÎ ■■ po ■ r.compan) was 
in n position to deliver "power at 
cheaper rate, owing to thd extension of 
It* facilities.

The ‘local arrangement with regard 
to ornamental lighting Is that the al
ternate lights aro shut off eqrlv in 
certain ar^as. The present rule^ was set 
out In a resolution passed by Council 
on July 26 aa follows: That in future 
each, cluster of electric lights »n every 
alternate electric light standard on all 
Of the cluster lighted streets In this 
city be turned off,on.every day of the 
week at ten p. m.. except on Satur
days and the day preceding a statutory 
legal holiday, when * such alterna live 
light shall be,, extinguished at 11 p. m.”

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

By Captain D. B. McConnan. R O.. 
commanding

1 Rf-slgiiatlons — Lieut. „C. G. S. Dun
can havi.ig been appointed to the 62nd 
Oversea* Battalion. C. fe. F, has re
signed command of No.-2 Platoon. — 
-fr PnuuHtli'Mi* ■ T's " be ' ■H-irtt-nn** 

commanding No. 2 Platoon-Sergeant 
A J Cooks! ey.

3 Posted to platoons- The following 
men. having ln*en passed by the ad
jutant, are postedf> platoons as under 
and will assume the regimental num
bers opposite their naniee;

No, I.- platoon, ttr~Ç. F. McKllllgan, 
Xif. A. H Harman, 30. J A. McIntosh, 
32. A W. McMillan.

No 2. platoon, <14, R. D. C. Allen, 
88. W. ITvss, 89. A M English. 90, J.
Uttar.

No. 3, platoon, 130, J D. R Calms.
No. 4, .platoon, 200, L J Murphy 

210, K. Parsons.
W. 'CR«>W. Captain

Acting-Ad <utan>

$1.00^11.00
Per Week

That is all you have

Per Week
That is all you have to paxfot1 tliia splendid new Columbia ' 

-Graphophone-r-just $1 a "\vvek until you- have paid #2f>; and 
see what you get with if. ' This is our special introductory 
offer:

One Complete
Columbia, Graphophone 

“Meteor”
And Six Double-Disc Columbia Records

(Twelve different selections)

All for Only $1.00 Per Week
Don t let this offer escape you. It js for introductory pur- 

poses, as wc^ want to make friends for this nexv high giado 
member of the famous Columbia family, With a ‘:Meteor ’ in 
your home you ami your family are independent of vaudeville 
shotya or concerts. All the new niintie and all thp wurbCs h*jgt 
mnsie yon ^an etijtry At yonr own fireside, rendered by world- 
famous artistes.

Spend Five Minutes Hearing the “Meteor*1

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN- CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.
_______

WELLINGTON COAL

Phone S2S for 
Veur Next Order.

Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. Burt Officer
736 Pandora.

Victoria Citizens' Committee on 
Unemployment

have opened a g.

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGLAS STREET
where ' •

Donations of Food Stuffs of all Kinds
WiH be receix'ed ^8* betuspd in payment for labor on vaçant 

lots until such time as they will he productive.

Wrongly Blamed.—An apology le
due the child which was blamed for 
being stupid at school. Defective eye
sight was the cause I, make a spe
cialty uf caring for children’s eyoe 
Frank t.'lugaton. Optician, 654 Yates 
street (corner Douglas), upstairs 
Phone 5351. •ft ft ft

W..kl)3rwhi.t Drive. — Tie VV.-I-
corné Social club held it*v$»ekly w hist 
dflv»' on Tuesday -night >t the Pro- 
gn sslve Thoughtetemple, the. follow ing 
prize* were won First !*dl•■*’. Mrs. 
O'Conners; second ladles’r Mrs. Dax ies; 
third ladlt-s*. Miss To.,n; gent's first.

Kenworth? : gent*’ second, F. N. 
Stafford; gent’s third, Mr. Peat, 

ft ft ft
Collides With Street Car.—A

delivery wagon, owned by the Thobi/rn 
Grocery store, "collided with an Rsqul- 
malt. street cw at the foot of Signal 
hill this inoming. The auto was bad
ly damaged by th<* Impact, one of the 
front axles being broken, a wheel 
smashed, and the radiator and front 
fixtures demolished. The driver i*e- 
malnvd in his s* at and was uninjured.

- ft ft tr
Y. W. C. A. Secretary Leaving.-—The 

hoard >f directors wl th» Y. W, Ç A. 
will b* at home next Tuesday even
ing from 8 to 10 at the Y. W. C. A. to 
give ‘friend* <if Mi#* Bradshaw an" op
portunity of saying goodbye. Miss 
Bradshaw Is leaving shortly for Ed
monton, to take over the duties of 
general secretary of the association at" 
that place. It Is Just about three 
years since she came to Victoria from 

algary, to assume the secretarial 
duties In connection with the t, W.

A. here, and It Is during her term 
of office that the institution evolved 
from the small building on-' Courtney 
street to the large r premises Vacated 
by the Union dub. Douglas street, the 

W C. A retaining the orginal bulld- 
Ifig as an annex In the -two years 
»lncf#then hundreds of girls have ex
perienced Mis* Bradshaw’s friend
ship, and It will be with genuln re
gret that those «till resident at the Y 
W“. C. A. will .see her go. Beside the 
ssoclatlon members' she enjoys a wide 

circle of friends In the city, many ol 
whom will no douhv^ie glad of the op- 
portunlty to see her again before she

WALTERS. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED

TO

BLACKSMITHS

Complete Line of <-

•.‘Champion” Eleetric and Hand Rtowers, 
Forges, Tire Benders^ and Shrinkera, 

Drills, Stocks and Dies, etc.

Phone 3. Wharf St., Victoria

Lecture in Princess Theatre.—Pas
tor &. E . Heard, of Vancouver, will 
lecture in the Princt-sa theatre Sun
day evening at 7 30. • ....___

ft ft ft
Oak Bay Libera I a—The Oak Bay 

Liberal association will , hold Its 
monthjy meeting at the sejioolhouse, 
oak Bay avenue, on Tuesday at 8 p m 

ft ft ft
Held Monthly Meeting.—The Lake 

Hill Women’s Institute will- hold. their 
ufual monthly m<*etlng on^Wedneqday 
next at the home of Mr*. Denny, 1265 
Siootroso avenue

ft ft ft
Esquimalt Election.—The polling In 

the election for reeVe of Esquimau Is 
taking place to-day. The candidates 
are John R. Saunders and George C. 
Cook. Both are waging a strong cam
paign, but that uf Mr. Saunder* Ap
peared from the comments of the elev- 
tf»rs this morning to be the stronger of 
the two. His friends are confident of 
his election. Mr. Cook, personalty, 
thinks his chances*good.

f oven ee year#
r.CXPER'CNCC

Patents
Anyone «eneint û

QuIoklT ssoerleln oer 
luTe«iticm is probably , 
Uoneetrtetji eooidentC 
•eel free Oldest afeo.< 

Peteots taken tiro#

Disions 
CoPVNtOMTO *<L

$uiS2rTa,u,5GtS,’S!5i. IBS
(>aeda. $»n a year, peeleee prepaid, laid bf 
ell seeaUelera

eerrateli*

HOTEL CECIL
European end American Plan. 

Cor. Blanshard and Johnson Sts.

“It Looks Like an Hotel 
fleisiie and Iniiii"

Absolutely the best hotel of 
its size in Canada. Centrally 
located. Fireproof construc
tion. Telephone connection. 
All outside rooms. Hot and 
cold running water in every 
room. The diningroom is 
noted for ite -good cooking, 
pure food, reasonable prices 
and splendid service. Pri
vate dinners and banqueta 
arranged On short notice.

European Plan—Boom* $3.00 
Per Week up,

American Plan—Boom and 
Board, $10.00 Per Week.

Breakfast at 8, Luncheon a§ 
Noon, Dinner at 5.301

Meet me at the CECIL 
to-night for dinner, the 
flneit Cafe In Victoria.

ALEX. J. McCOOL
Phone 1318. Proprietor.

D$B
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

TO-NIGHT’S THE NIGHT
The hig money-saving night for ever}' housewife and house- 
husbaiui. No need to talk “square deal."’ You get it here 

with every purchase. _____

SATURDAY RIGHT SPECIALS
MARSHMALLOW

Toasted Marshmallow. - 25c
JELLY POWDERS 

Sheriff’s Jelly Powders.
All .flavons; 5 fur ...............-•... 29c

RICE
Holbrook’s Ground Rice

Two packets for .................................. 11c
MATCHES

Edy’s Pony Matches
,;j,wo jiackets for.................. ............... 25c

BISCUITS
Fancy Tea Biscuits

Reg. 25c, for ......................................... 19c
GRAPE JUICE

Randall’s Grape Juice
Two In ittlcs- . ......... t ....... . , . 25c

APPLES
Wealthy Apples

Per 1m i.\*........... ................................... 89c
TALCUM POWDER

Mennen’s Talcum Powder 29c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
Freight paid on 
g-neral order*. 
6«-nd for price 

list.

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government and 

Fort Street*.
Phone* Meat and Fish T>pt . 
fc-2v, Groce ry i>ept . 5521; De

livery Di'pt.t 5522.

All Phone Order*
Delivered at 
Advertised

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All pe.-eonsl ■ Item# jent by mall for 
BubllcaUun must be aign<-d with the name 
*nd add eea of the sender.

R. Mott of T«<*ml<*n. Is at the King 
Kyi ward hotel.

<V •> tr
A H MvDooaldf of Winnipeg, l« at 

the Dominion hotel. I
AAA

H. McKi-navhfrf of Paisley, put,, Is 
at the Poi{ilnion hotel

■.AAA
J Johnson, vl^^tnvouver, |s staying 

at the King Rdwavd hotel. '' » .
A A A ■r

F. Pat-lev. of Vancouver, is staying 
at the King Edward hotel.

A A A
Mrs. W. F I' lrneZrnf Vancouver, Is 

staying at the Ktrathvonu.
A -A A

John N Venlie. of St Isouis, has ar 
rived at the’ Empress hotel. ,

• A A ..A
Miss T S. Morfow. of Oklahoma, Is 

I staying at the Empress hotel.
A A n

Mrs. and Mrs. Edwin Brown, of Van
couver. are ut 4he St rathe* ma.

A A A ,,
A E. Anderson, of Swift Current, Is 

registered at the Empress hotel.
. , ; AAA
P J Fnrnulmrson. chief of police of 

F»*rnle. lé at ,the Dominion lioteL
A A A

Mr atitr MTF* J. F~ tmsemnhe. of 
i;■ k ■ Point an .it the Hot* i Strath

D J McMullen and Mrs McMullen, 
of Txrprrn. are guest^ of the PomfnbHV 
hotel.

AAA.
Mrs J A Colquhohn. of Vancouver. 

reglstensT at the Etnpress hotel yes
terday

For Our 
Soldier 

Boys
Our stork is replet» 

with a mnltitiole of or- 
ticlv. of Utility suitable, 
for mfts for tho hoys who , 
go. tu fiKht for us,
Silver Matrii 
8,'V.Tt:«an.«to fas.s^up

, Ooul"t uft l it*», up from

Up from
.......fl 50

UP fn,n

1 Mr and Mrs H W C.Teer. of Van 
feoirrcT. ra ir>p~ovpr from fhe mainland 

; yesterday.
A ■*• ,A

l" i: Ink t kHwn,
j Agassi*, are registered at the Pomin- 
I ion hotel.

A A A
j A W Smith, of Calgary, and J 
| Smith, of New > <*rk, are at the JDo- 
I minion h«*t« 1 x

A A A , „ j,
Harold Vanvs. of Edmonton was 

■ among yesterday's arrivals at the T^o- 
[ minion hotel.

AAA
i Mr and Mrs Thom*» ^ahall. Mls'k 
Honore M r.* hrrtb MW* N IF P*vm*

;«P»mtaln Fen*.

VrlBt W: tches,

A
« m® 'Alt ‘ $>.oo Wemovement *l , * W<1 Ft<1, k

' îf6Vth® wr$®t watch^w.th 
luminous dial f>*UM "

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

^ewelters
Cor. View and Broad Sts.

motoring trip up the Island They I
are roistered at the Dominion hotel. I 

A A
Mr and Mrs M I. i ghs. 6fj

England, are the guests at “Mount j
Adelaide” of Mr. and Mrs liçnry j
Croft. Mr. TturroughH was l or five j 
months..during Ja^t winter attached to; 
the anti-air craft bram.h of the Royal^ 
Naval volunteer reserves, in his cn-j 
parity having charge of a searchlight 
crew , on (he roof of Charing Cross |
station. London. Beyond the age limit > 
for military service, Mr. Burroughs’! 
health suffere<l through the continuous 
wet weather ami night work, and he! 
was forced to retire from the servjce 
lie is now in the course of a trip ih&de 
for his health.p during w hich he and j 
Mi ■ Bprroegto 6ave visit*d Fram 
Naples and various pointa In the j 
United States.

nd Ml«s M Bertha I»se. of Phila- 
offrfelphia. ar**-staying at the Empress 

hotel.
AAA

j E McEldory and <* E Howltt. of 
Guelph, Ont . are staying at the Do
minion liotel,

AAA
E R Chambers, “f Vancouver, 

among ;ihe# new* arrivals at the 

Edward hotel.
A A A

Major and Mrs James Meed one II.
-tered at th« Bmpre

PANTAGES THEATRE
Unrqua’led Vaudeville

WEEK OF AUG. 9

HENRIETTE DE SERAIS
'A'HIT Itfrf1 CffmT'TT'il'y "**sl>str d '
Modela In Living Representa
tion* of Famous Pictures and 

Statuary.

ALEXANDER BROS. 

UNIVERSITY FOUR 

MAY AND KILOUFF

WELCH AND CARBASSE
Added Attraction ”

WEBBER’S MELOOYPHIENDÇ/

Perfornyance*" Matlnve, 3. eveh-
in».. 1.» »nd f il / "

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

THE JAPANESE 
- MASK

Drama In Three Act*.

THEY NEARLY GOT 
THE MONEY

A Fine Coned y

And other Selected Bit tun playa •

WANT ADS B«!-

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

' ' ■ -

Mary Pickford

Set

b
King th‘‘

Vei

Y. M. C. A. Field Secretary 
Coming to Victoria

«► '

s
oil

Btore Hours: 8.SO a.m. to t p 
Saturday ■ Included.

fp

-4-

Showing of New Fall Suits’

An interesting collection.of authentic mod- 
’ ets are on view now, and include fabrics, 

sueli as will prove p<ipular for the tall.
_ We invite you to’inspeet these previous to 

making any definite selection.
You wilt find the models worthy of Jour 
sjyeial iopnsideration.
Several models are ill plain tailored effects, 

v in navy serge or in tweed mixtures.
Suit of fine navy MTd white stripe. witi).a plain aerni- 
fitted coat. 32 inches long: flniahwt with peek eta;

plbiu with pleats at eaeli aide. Price,
$39.50.

^*iiljhliltitrJlUlfjlltillAll.ltiltilUlUirJiùi,
Suit.of dark brown gabardine, with ehaf Mnt on the 
Newmarket lines; skirt is box pleated onto a yoke.
Price. $39.50,

T66 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1811

\

«ncmivcr. r«-gi> 
^»otel yrstevday.

ft
Mr. and Mrs 

child, of Pittnhu 
press hold >

ù

A *
Walter A M.vy and 
g wurr^vnd at1 tlie Krn- 
nln v

;r A

..

In htr !*le«t 
«*(»«•

,tnd grea,t« st

“Little Pal"
An Alaskan-rfory of the g<>ld 

rush day*.

Charles Chaplin
The funny jnah of the movie*.

THE LATEST WAR FILMS
Continuous performance. 1 to t 

11 pm.

Mrs Kidney Bturbrick ami 
II» lrn V Drake, of Chicago arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday 

A <r <r
Mr and Mrs P J. T>iub«« h. of 

t'nias® y qua. Pennsylvania, registered 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

■Cl ù o
J K..K«nith. Mrs J E Finlth and F 

.Smith, of Fernle. : are spendiiig a short 
in Vtctorlit, and «ft »UyiP> lt 

Dominnm hotel.
-------- * -

A G *nd Mrs Vogt. Mrs J A 
Krtmildt, ami Iæ<«naril 
Newark. N J . have returned from

FRED. 8. SHEPARD

retary of the militia 'fiçJd wrxive 
department of the national council of 
the V M C. A. of Canada, whufe head
quarters are at Toronto, will arrive in 

ity on Monday morning from tire 
un tamp Mr, Sixfàrd ha* been 

lecturing si^i-the Work of the Y M C.
'a. with Canadian soldiers <*t hqnR 
and ai»n-â<1. having visited in his 
travels almost all of the military 
vamps in this couutfy. He will bring 
with Tiim eighty-five slides showing 
the a< tlvlties of the ass<>. nation among 
the troops. While here Mr. Khepard 
will Inspect;, the "y**. quarters at the 
Willows, and the Koval, commltte# hopes 
to interest Mr. Khepard in extending 

the work in this district

676 Granville Street, Van con vi

NYAL’S :: HANDY :: 
OINTMENT

AT THE THEATRES

DISASTER IN FILMS.

first authentic motion pictures 
great Eastland Disaster at « hi-

kyMhwww Iht^VnrHy tk«* ■

PRINCESS THEATRE

a ire during the first part of the com? 
Neuman. . vf j mg week. WhiU- the gnata part - of 

Chicago was stricken dumb by the 
awful catastrophe, the Universal cam - 
era men were on the Job ritaking a 
picture which will go far toward edu
cating the people to the right means 

employ for- the non-recurrence of 
such an awful tragedy.

MIPS VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

"The Westerner”

popular Prices. Cu-taln *» Sharp

Theatre

“Tne Home of Paramount Pictures
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 17, 18

If

EPISODE
FOUR

ISWEEKS

c Biennetriauut

FOUR

30 REELS
Featuring Grace Cunard and Francis F ord

LATEST BRITISH WAR PICTURES
FIRST AND AUTHENTIC MOTION PICTURES OF

The Great “Eastland” Disaster

AT CHICAGO

and the Regular Big Show
PICTURES CHANGED MONDAY AND THURSDAY

Performances 1.30 to 5; 6.30 to 11 p.m.

General Admission 10c . . Box Seats 25c

ROYAL VICTOflIA THEATRE.

The excellent series of picture* 
shown for the la-^t three d»3 s M the 
Royal Victoria theatre will reive 
their last presentation to-night There 
is a vHarlle rhaplln comedy. "By the 
Sea.” which is being shown by pop
ular request, and !► oije of f'haplin $
funnleat . cumedies, causing___much
laughter. The three-reel Pâture, 
Her Martyrdom." has a gripping 

atory. and la well within the Pound* 
of possibility The hand of the trained 
dramatist ie apparent in all the scene*, 
and the picture can be recommended 
from every point of view "Haved by 
» Uui-Mi" I» » 61m In Ihf »«
gat'ity of the almost human animal 

■a -a -vry -cunvlpclng story,. In.
1

We call it “Handy Ointment" because it comes in a convenient 
squeeze-tube instead of the old messy jar. Just squeeze a 

little out instead of dipping your finger into a Jar and 
getting both hands smeared up. The unused 
portion in the tube is always sealed and pro
tected from dirt and contamination.
NYAL’S HANDY OINTMENT is worthy of 
the package—It quickly relieves and heals cuts 
burns, scalds, old stubborn sores, 
abscesses, ulcers, 
etc. Cleansing,
Antiseptic and 
Astringent. _ 1

50c. Was

addition th. rc are, three other reel* 
Including a one-.reel drama, a comedy, 
and a- comedy drama. The RuyaL or
chestra is In attendance at all per-

PANTAGES THEATRE.

'•Wonderful.*: has been the expan
sion used by everyone' HKts week in 
{describing the living representations 
of famous pictures yid statuary at 
Fan ta ires theatre by the famous Bel
gian company of- models umk-r 
Madame Henriette de Scrrt*. The care. 
Ahe—marvelk*u» -attv«titrn to -tlHari in 
grouping, in the arranging of drapery, 
and in the coloring, have all combined 
to make, this ait an artistic triumph 
as well as the most popular act seen 
at- Pantages In many months. It will 
be presented for the last time at the 
usual performances this evening, al ng 
with the other exceJlent turns which 

77nfnpTërr~!TTrrrirn Tn'grarninr
Next week thç blg acL ”Ktar»cif th^

Royal Victoria Theatre
TO-NIGHT

Matinee 2 «III 6. Matinee, Children 6c, Adult» 10c. 
livening 7 «II! il. Evening 10c, 16c.

Orchestra. Comfortable Seats. Pure Air

THREE REEL FEATURE

dl
MARTYRDOM”

There is a touch of Mental Telepathy, anti more than a sug- 
geation'of poetry in Ibis three-reel photoplay with its ap

pealing love story.

Vi By Special Request

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
Theatre

in
‘*feY THE SEA”

Four Other Subject*.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

With the combinati« n of Marx Fk k- 
ftird. ("harles l’hapilr; and th« |at* st , 
war pictures on the same bill the Co- 
lumMs 1 « < i. ptfiyinii t-
houses the last two Lights, and thculd 
break all records for attendance to
night. "Little Pal," th* Famous Player 
production, in which Mary Bickford is 
starring. Is a tale of Alaska during 
the gold rush days, when might was 
right, and lives counted for nothing in 
the greed for gold _Mary Pickford. as 

little bair-breed gTrl. furnish* * am- 
pte proof rhat t«v T\ct UPirndien! nrt 
nothing 1* impossible, and c<‘mpletely 
wins the hearts of her audience with 
her clever portra>al of this difficult 
and unusual role.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

Movies." promises to fill the theatr* .at . 
each performance from floor to celling. 
In ft practically nil of the most fa
mous leaders in filmdom. rner, and wo
men w hose names ar* h« usehold words.

formances, and the whole programme will *>e imitated so faithfully that they 
i$ well balanced and interesting. " *“will appear actually as the star» • - mu 

to Ilf.- There will he1 hve. other feat
ures, tqo, b«.t the headliner is one < f 
the bigg*st things yet seen on this « u* 
cuit.

Frr»m its title one mjght consider 
The Westerner" a play of cowb*>y« 

and the Wild West, but this rollicH- 
tng comedy -drains, Is played in the 
east. With. Its KeW a w*wt»rner. and 
Its hFrotne an «‘Intern girl. When
this exuberant young w< sterner taken

hand in the financial dealings of the 
stock exchange things. are simply 
bound to happen. "The Westerner" le 
arousing more spontaneous enthu- 
aiasqi than any play the AH— Play
er» have produced fn months, du« no 
doubt to Its quantity of fun and un
forced Interest. The last opportunity 
of seeing this production will be this 
e\ thing.

Commencing Monday the sensation
al Eugene Walter's play. "Oraft," will 
be presented. It exposes with start
ling vividness the abuses which are 
only too common In municipal affair^. 
The standing of Eugene Walters as a
drsmansr nr ~ira=tr~itr
Full," "The Easiest Way." and other 
notable plays. '•Graft" stands with 
his other works as a monumental ef« 
fort

NURSES ENTERTAINED.

Through the kindness of the Royal 
Victoria Yacht club, the Red Crosg 
nurses, attached to No. 5, Base Hos
pital corps, were given a very enjoy
able outing yesterday afternoon. About 
forty fit the nurses were taken to th** 
club house at Cad boro bay in a Upecial 
car, provided by the B. <\ R It, and 
after a short sail, were entertaine*! to 
a delightful tea in the club house.
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I Has been Canada s 

I favorite yeast for 

(Has forty

I years.

Enough for 5c. to 

produce 50 large 

' loavel of 'fine, 

wholesome nour

ishing home made bread. Do 

not experiment, there is nothing 

lust as good. We
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Services in the 
City Churches

K-ld/V ENT H RVNDAŸ A FTKH TWIN IT ¥

-eufltortet
♦»>; o™ral

ANGLICAN.
Christ Ohurrh Cathedritl, Burd» tt »«*- 

r /- Holy commun1 on at * a m : matin*. 
Utanv and rt njiop, 11 preacher. Rev W. 
H. Fanning Harris; children's aervlce. 1 

’"J' m ~ «vensoïïg “arid iCTitirnn, 7 p. ttrr 
. teas, tW. tUaa....... • ;......... —-----------------

S! Baifiwha»’. corner of Cook street 
ftiu| Caledonia avenue Holy cuvhnrtst at
8 a... ni4 matin* at k> 30;. choral •
and sWinon at 11: Bfble cln*n. 2 
cwnaon* at t p. m Rev. W T. Keeling'. 
M A .- prtest In charge, wilt be-prearher- 
for the day. -4

St Mark** Bolesklne road Rev T W 
FMntori, .'vicar Litany. ‘. holy euvharfef 
and sermon at 11: Sunday pehQOl at 3 
p- m.evensong and sermon at 7. f

fit. tliry'A Burn* street. Oak Bsv„ 
Tbhr copmlunion At 9 >ym ; military par
ade. S 3<v matin* ap»l sermon it 11 : even
song and *erhWn, 7 p m. Rev. G H 
Andrew* M A . rector 
. St Rkvlour’s. Victoria W*yt. Rector, 

—Rrv - Rrtfci rt Conn*'ll-----».Jy- communion.
9 a m : mnrpinar prayer an.1 litany 
a. m.-: Snndav school at 2 SO p m ; even
ing prayer and intercession at 7 p. m.

Ft John'*, corner'of Quadra ‘and Mason 
V• tor Pfv F A P ChadW*. M A 
Holy communion < a m : Sunday school 
nnd Bible class. « 10 * m ; ''morning
prayer and sermon. 11 a. m"; evening 
prayer and sermon. 7 30.

St Jude's. Oh d avenue TTolv com
munion, 11 a: m : Sunday school. 3: even
song with sermon. 7 p m. lUv. M F 

VHilton
Ft Paul’s Royal Ns* it Station *•'-1 

Harrison church. Esfi"*rTa!t. Rector.
__Rev W Raugh Allen Holy communion

at A a m : matins and s run n, W > 
•evensong and sermon. 7

St. James*; -corner Quebec and 8t 
John streets Rector Rev 1RS Fw-et.

4 communion < ; matins ante-com-
innrilon and sermon at 11. Sunday school, 
2.3”: evensong an«l sermon, 7. .*

Oakland* Church nf Knglnnd Mission. 
F veiling prn.. ■ r and sermpn at 7 p m. 
L -, 11 A- ''..lllson

Rcintierton Memorial Chap 1 R» rvlce 
will consist, of morning prayer, hymns 
And sermon at 10 a-, m Nurse*, patients, 
numbers of kospi|al staff and residents 
• f the neighborhood cordially invited to

St Mstthlas* Mission corner of Lillian 
and Itichmhnd• r-r.ada, FottrjVvv. Sunday 
School at 3; evensong with sermon at 7 
p m. The Rev. W. 11. Da we, priest in

Broughton streets. Dr. W. Leslie Clay, 
minister Services at 11 a. m. and TM 
p m ; Sabbath school, » 46 a m Special 
music by the choir.

Esquimau Mission. Sunday school at 
230 In old school building. Esquimau vil
lage. W. H. Macdonald, superintendent.'

Rrsfctn*. Harriet road north of Bole- 
•klne road. Sunday service* at 11 a. m 
sud 7 p. m Sunday seboo* et S SO p. m

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday Bchoo;. 
Wildwood avenue. Regular service. Sun
day. i 30 p m.

St. Aldan's. Mt Tblmte. P.eV. W, J 
Kidd *3. D . minister. Sunday service» at 
11 a. m ■ and 7 p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible clàes. 10 a. m.

La Ice Hill. D. J. ..Gordon. student-in
ch* rge. Services at 11 a. n* and 7 30 p, m. 
Sunday school and Bible class. 2 30 p. m.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone a venom-. Fern wood car ter
minus Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
Services at 1! a. m. and 7 Vi p . m. Sunday 
- * c l ami. Blhlo classe». A t> p m. Brarefi 
Sunday School Sh< lovurn. street .and 
King s road. 2 30 p. rn-.

First, Dominion Theatre building Tate*, 
street Rev J. B Warnfck*r will con
duct the services at 11 and 7 30 Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2.30 p m.

Douglas street. , at car ..terminus. Ser-, 
Vices Will be held Sunday at 11 o m and 
at 7 p. m. 1‘rracher for the day. Mi 
Tarllng.

Tabernacle. Fairfield roa'd and Cheater 
street. Rev. Robert Cameron. D. D . 
p'aàtot Th* pastor will i v. morning 
amt evening- *rrvh-r»; -and-n*■e-i'K»«WkiLs' 
slonary will address the Sunday school. 
Services at 11 a m and 7 »> p m. Sunday 

jjffx........ .

IOWA WOMAN 
TELLS OTHERS

How Lydia EL Pink ham's Veg
etable Compound Carried 

Her Safely Through 
Change of Life.

T,eitèrs addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
jfgibly wrltP-n. The lunger an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. AU 
eommunlcatlors. must l>ear the name of 
tne writer. The publication or rejection 
or articles la a matter entirely In the dis
cretion Of the Editor. No responsibility 
» assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

LUTHERAN.
Corner Princess avenue and Chambers 

street. Service* at 11 a. m. wnd 7 $0 p". m. 
Sunday "whovl at lô a. ni.- l‘butor, O. G. 
M Gerbicl,. #

- NAZAWENE CHUFCH. —
Nasa'rene. corner Flsgard and Cham- 

1st’ h#ra- CrcRchlng. U a. ,m,. by the p«#to- :

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of ITum- 

holdt and. Rlanshard streets Rev A d“ 
R Owen, rector Morning service 11 
u m. ; evening service. 7; Sunday school, 
i 30.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Ft Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 

Rlanshard and View streets. The Right 
Rev Alexander MacDonald. D D . the 
Right Rev Mtrr Joseph Interne P D. 
V O . Rev Donald A MacDonald.' Rev 
Anseim Wood and Rev. Francis Renson 
Masse» Fundsys. low mas* with f v- 
minute sermon at 8 and 9 $> a n*.': high 
mass wtth sermon at 11 o'clock: sermon, 
prayers for pesos- and benediction of tire 
blessed sacrament at 7.3A.p.m. Holy days 
of obligation—Low mass at 6 IS, 8. 9 30, 
and" h'gh mass at 11 a. m : rosary and 
benediction at 7 » r m. Confeealons are 
b*#rd on the ere of all least day»,.every 
FaturdavÇiand every Thursday b*fnàe the 
first Friday of the month in the after-; 
noon from i until 8 o’clock and In the 
evening from 7 until 9 Baptisms are per
formed SuzTtlay afternoons 3 o'clock, 
at other times by appointment.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flsgard 

street* Minister R*v J. G Inkster. ». 
A Special preacher for the day. Rev 
l<<-t»ert Martin. M A, Sunday at.hoed at 
|4'. a. m. Services at 11 and 7 30-

flt Columbi. Mitchell and Granite 
gtreets. Oak Bay Rev: R A. Marccmnell, 
minister. Services at 11 a m. and 7.36 p.m. 
Fonda y school at 2 30 p. m.

Gorge, corner TillietHn road and Walter 
avenue. Sunday school, 3. Herbert 
Wdliston superintendent.

Knox. 2025- Stanley avenue. F.-rv!ce«. 
1J a. m- and 7J07p. m. Bible class at 9.46 
a m ; Hal<hath school at 2.30 p in. Rev 
J McCoy, pastor. ,

Ft Paul's, corner Henry- and Mary 
“glreels Vletort.-x West. Rev. H. N Mac- 
lean. M A . I‘h. D . minister Rev t) 
M-'cRae. T> D. pastor emeritun. Ser
vices at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible class at 2 30 p. m. C. E 
at f 15 p m

St. Andrew's, corner o' Douglas and

Sunday school. 12: class and praise meet
ing 7 p. m.. followed by preaching by the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 9JS 

Pandora avenue. d»rvicve are held on 
Sundays at 11 a. m. Testimonial meeting 
every Wednesday at â

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner cr Pandora and 

Quadra streets. Pastor. R»»v Ç. T. Scott 
R A . D D . Class meeting 10 a m : 
public worship at 11 and 7,39; Sunday, 
Nchool, 2 30; Brotherhood. 2.86.

CentennTâi; Gorge“ro*d.“7one block from 
Government street Rev A. S ColweJJ 
will preach morning ami evening H< r- 
vlces at il a m and 7.90 p. m. Sunday 
svltool at 2 30 p. m.

Burnside corner of Bui nslde and Milt- 
grove roads. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 39

Falrfeld. temporary r-emtses. corner of 
Fairfield mad end M-'fs street Be,v 
A B. Oet.rfiout bull preach at 11 and 
7 y Sunday school and Bible class at 
2:30.

llampshlre road. Service** Junior 
league, 10 a m ; preaching services at 11 
a ni. .and 7 p rn. Sunday school and 
Bible class, 2*0 p. m. Paster, Rev. I*. 8 

•
Weslr-y, \frPherscn avenue, Victoria- 

JVbvt , The pastor Rev S J. Thompson 
s- rvTi e* at 11 and 7 30 I’-u-r r « j ■ • '•
~t tsriii iwrvh-t'H.

James Bay. corner Men*le* and M'cht- 
gan streets Rev F. N. Stapleford. M A . 
B D pastor, at 11 a. m. Sunday school

nd “adult Bible classes. 2 30 p. m. ; even
ing s v.lce. 7 JO.

Oakland* Go* worth road Sumlaÿ 
school and adult"’ Bible ‘ejass. 11 a. ’ ni ; 
venlng Services, 7 30
Belmont avenue. Rev Job". Robson. 

B A. pastor F-rvlç. s at 11 and 7 39
F Le Cierg will preach -the evening 

sermon. r
Esquimau, corner Admiral*» -m»4 end 

T.V^Tt smet Fi.sfor, ReV R Hughe*
Morning servie.^ at 10 30 . o'clock Hub- 
bath school and induit Bible c!a*a. 2-Si*
Pi m.. Fvrnirg of 7 c*-T.-lr

Cedar Rapide, Iowa.—“At the Change 
of Life the doctor said I would have to 

give up mj work and 
take my bed for : 
some time as there that ,he Hon 
was no help for me 1 poi ter-gem 
but tO lie Still. I about t«, visit Viet pi 
took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and kept 
up mS work and 
now I^un over the 
Change and that is 
all I took. It

■ better for me than gtr”ggle.

MR. CASGRAlN'S VISIT.
_______  y\

To the Eilitor:—J sec by the papers 
T. ri^asc VHFgrnln. K. 

ml nf Canada, 1»* 
pfla. From the game. 

source I notice he is going to tell us of 
the wild enthuKiasin In Quebec anil the 
rallying to’ the colora the French- 
Canadians to defem|-th« lr mother land 
( Krann » and îijso t. take part ae clti- 
*t ns of the Ihlt'ish empire in this great

all the doctor's medicines I tried. Many "Now that he is here ns a minister \»r 
people have no faith m patent medic me» ' 1 « rnwu ,nn d^ubt lu will. with, the 
but I know this la good.”—Mrs. E. J. assistance of Mr. (>. 11. Ihirnaril,. M. I’., 

8th Avenue, Weet, Cedar in^° and s# « why It
\ —- i j*, - - i *n| ittftbiîr eït'ïm'vt share—-in

the supplb s which art- »wJng.purchased 
in the <ast and can be tnad«- agsT sup
plied In ^British Columbia, if our mer- 
chanta and manufacturers were given

I heaitatfr to jMdnt out that British 
<;otumbia has rmtmniea m..re Than 
four times the number of men for the 
Lc-tH f-n a basis -rrf—ympulatlon—that 
Quebec hus so far done, hut I have no 
lieattatIon In saying British Columbia 
has long ago come into confederation 
und is part of the Dominion of Canada. 

A BRITISH IMPERIAL. CANADIAN'. 
Victoria, H. (*., Aug. 13.

Ri_____
R.0&,

Such warning lymptome u sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes, heartache#.Uist-k- 
achea,dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, pslpitstion of the 
heart, sparks befors the eyee. Irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquietude, and ditliness. 
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo* 
men who are approaching the period in 
Hfe when woman's great change may 
be expected.

Lydia E. Plakham’s Vegetable Com
pound Invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nerrous system. It has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

Iftherç are any complications 
you don’t understand write Lydia 
R. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi- 
dentiaij Lynn, Hasp.

T*

liin I

H

grtH
is mgo 

tin- dUmmI 
thin, Üif 
rxliau-icfl ai»»l 
vitality run* low.

By bulldtng: up 
the nerve force of 
body and mind 
I>r. C ha.w'# Nerve 
FikmI In an un- 
bounded blv^ing 
to people of ad
vanced ) ears.

60 cent» a box, all

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congr»iratlanal church. corner 

Quaxira and Mspon street* Sabbath 
school and adult Bibb das* 9 « Public 
worship nt * i a m and 7.30 j- m Rev 
F Luhdle will preach at *•* ti. »ervices.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern 

street (off Fort street) Meeting for 
worship. 11 Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Gospel reaching at 7 p: in. Bible read- 
uig. We«tne»day.' 8 p. m.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated P‘hl«* Students meet In new 

B S: A Tidll. Bible study, 11 and at 
p. rn. Hpevlal lecture at 7 30. Mon

day and Tuesday evening*. 7 3QL Bible 
study. Thursday evening, praise, prayer 
and testimony.

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught Seamen's Institute J 

Weight Hill, secretary and purl mlaalott- 
ary.

The Psychic Research "ftoctcty will hold 
thelf fhmday servies In the new ball. 719 
Courtney street, at 3 i>., m Conference
amt furies--WM*rk at A Speaker. Mrs F.

Never*, of. Tavorna. Psychli nivseage» 
at Vie close.

Victor'» Chrlstadclphlan Fcrlc*1a. smaJI 
hall, corner Cedar Hill road and Htllstda 
ftVwnue Runday ach/N>|. 19 a m ; "morning 
meet ng. n o'clock: Bible address. T p. m.

Christiana gathered to the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ meet in Victoria 
halt HU Blanehard street near Pandora 
street. Sunday. 11 am. breaking of 
bread: 3 pm.. Sunday school^? ptiy, goe 
el meeting. - " '•*
CIirlkUansTlirTt In Oakland Gospel belt 

('orner 111IIside avenue and Cedar HH1 
road Ix>rd> day. 11 a. m . breaking of 
bread : 3 p nt.'-i' school and. adult Bibb’ 
class. 7.30 Sk^hi.r»bright Gospel service* 
R 45 p m . open air service corner Broad 
and Yatf■ Tuesday 8 p. ni . Bible study 
Thursday, Ip m prayer.'meeting 

The Theosoptilcal Society meets 8 to 9 
p! rn. Friday, and .’rom 3 to 4 p. m. Wed
nesday. at 202 Campbell building.

S-venth- Day Adv^ntlpt corner IIIliable 
ff venue en^v Graharp street, .Service* Fab- 
• >ath (Saturday). 10 30; prayer meeting, 
Wednentlay. 7.39 p. m.

Welsh services. Knight* of Colttmbw 
hatt. Fort street. 7 30 p xn.

«rang* re' Best. An evangelistic Wf* 
vice is held each Raturday at * p m , 
r (inducted by the aasoclate pastor of the 
M- tropolitan church.

rhrtetad-lphUns meet cvcrV Runday In 
No 2 hall. A. O. U. w .building, Tates 
street, at 11 a-m.

Progressive Though» ■n, mpr*. enrn»r 
Pandora, and Blanehard streets. Dr. T 
W Butler will lecture at 1J a. In. and 8 
p! m. Children's school at l 

The Divine Psyfjhlc Society Will hold 
«erviéo at Ifill Douglas street on Fund»y 
venlrg h( 7 39 Foul 'mereatm* after the 

i lecture. Mr*. L. Reese v. Ill - lecture"
Mat^stlr Tt’eatrc < n Runday evening

ScLV^

IN THE
ipDGEROp^n , „ r T i

Meetings Next We» k. — ,
Moiutwy Colfax Scrying CirHc. 2 

p m. Vk ti»ria Iz»dgt No 1. General
•

Tiiesditÿ Van» ouver Kr.« a:J^rpTTTrnt 
No 1

Wedr'Silav PokiniMa- 1/nifr N". 2
Thurtuluy Ix»minion I^alge No. 4.

General Relief Committee.
This committee will meet on Monday 

evening next at 7 30 o'clock.
CvlfjkX Sewing Circle L <'. < » F.

The eist« re of Colfax lyslg»- an re
mind* <1 that this »lr»le meets every 
Monday afternoon at, 2 o'clop k. and 
thokC JnierrBted In ttir w< uk «re ttsked 
to Attend.

Vancouver Eneùmpmc.nt N<>. 1.
....The

BARBERS' EARLY CLOSING.

«n evangeiutlr servir" will he held nt 7.30 land—meets *-n Wednesday ev.« ning
MuntfjQg set vice Jqr, wrslj iÈ.Ji . 11.

' ITnlversa! Spiritual Church.' KVéfÿ Ru'n- 
I day. » p m . In fhld Fellowk* hall. 1323 
tkmglas. corner Johnson. Vaster, Miss G.. 

IGartlih-v All welcome " ' "v-- ' . -
I Clover dale Hall,, „8un«IAy scfuWd and 
adult Bible class. 3 P UK UttèpfJ service 
at 7 30 p m, ' <1. O. ' 'Benner'y «van g I ml. 

| will speak.

SYNAGOGUE.
Congregation Fmaru-Kl. Blanehard and 

pandora Parviens, h etrry Friday evan- 
.ng. Holman J. Elkin. rabbL

rmrirrtrrt
ferred in tbi 
day evening.
« .tpt.iin would i • i • - d ha • ■»
good attendance The members of the 
team have spent much time in pre- 
Varing for this fiegree, 'aml Ihoec who 
attend next Tuesday evening will wit
ness some of the fincgl degree work 
«un in (he hkainpihtnt fur.some time.

Columbia I/odge No. 2.
All members of the team are re

quested to he on hand next Wednesday 
evening when the first degree will be 

*
Dominion Lodge No. 4 

Only matters èf a routine . nature 
engaged the attention of the ittemhers 
of this lodge last Thursday evening, 
and the session concluded at u»n early

Vrogressing Satisfactorily.
Hro, A.- He*«dere»*n, V. G. M , is at 

present enjoying himself at Shuwnigan, 
and Is dally Improving In health.

T.» the Editor:—The British empire 
stands to-day as a unit in opposition 
to coercion. The blood of our nation 
bolls |o s»;e the devastation •’of little 
Brigium by Ms powerful and oyerb» ar- 
Ing neighbor. . t*ur stalwart youth 
rises as one man to succor and save 
the downtrodden, y We who possibly 
will, go at the last call cheer "him on;* 
we know our fight is right.

Our city fathers met in solemn con
clave las) Monday evening ami sanc
tioned a measure that depicts the Ger
man-Belgium condition in miniature. 
They passed a by-J law unanimously 
w hereby the strong could. and un
doubtedly will crush the weak; not one 
member of thé city council rose, to re
sist the unwarranted Imposition, not 
or>« asked, the question. 'Is it fair?"

The barbers' early closing by-law 
went,through in "jig-time" and there
by 'Victoria's 1915 city council , will 
grace.history's page as unique. They 
have sent ah unwritten notice to every 
• mall. Port • ! shop own* r in t to < n.y. 
saying "Thé big _ shop needs the 
money. w« ean spare you."

J A. SHANKS,
"The Five Points.

PAY £HEQUE MESSAGE.

Tr the K«litAr,— I Just want t<$ ask 
Mr Day that If the sinking of the

S] This modest man 
oesn’t want to dis
cover that-7th point.

<| It would make 
him too famous—

Sterling 
Gum 5ÿ

TheT-point ^um
PEPPERMI N-T AND 
CINNAMON FLAVOURS 

MADC IN CANADA

u»r He nw-«l not
answer If he would rather not, but' 
union men arc asking tprestlons.

WALTER FOSTER. 
Maywood Aug. 13

RE BELGIAN SUPPLIES

en» ampm* nt next Tu» s- j Hrituin> army to 30 per cent., how is 
nd th. officers ami team ! U that Canada remain* at \\ p r uatî

A O U. W
After "the regular session jrf Vam-ou- 

ver lAHlge No. 6, last Wednesday even
ing. a fraternal and unexpected visit 
wax received from the bow ling team uf 
Far West Victoria No. 1, Knights of 
Pythias. A match gam*- was at once 
put ami was _ ch*seiy (‘••«lestwl
throughout, the visitors eventuaUy re
tiring With hôiiôrs easy. The visiting 
team will play a match gome with Vic
toria Xo. 1, A D. tr W Wed not*- 
day even^pg next, anti a great night is
expected.

KcNS OF ENGLAND.
Lodge Pritb- of th«- Island met on 

Tuesday evening and the regular r«»u- 
tlne business wag transacted After 
the meeting a very «-njoyabl* wtrial was 
hyld. The ftillowlng is a list of Jtlwato 
who -hclpetl «m the programme: The 
Misses RrintHey, Miss Anderstm, Mrs. 

‘T«»m HalL Bros, Cubbett and Brown, 
Messrs. T«»m l>‘e, Taylor, Dunn and 
Davis. Hm. Pomeroy. PP, occupied 
the chair, pro. Donne presided at the 
piano.- The event of the evening was 
the presentation of » Jewel of honor to 

Lung who has l-<*en n member of 
Son*» for t wentv-flv» v.^irs Bro. 

.1 fT^adwIck. P.D.D; I I’ W a f* w 
well -chosen words, made, the presenta- 
Tl«.n. RssiPtvrt by ttr)iw F; West.- DvD.; 
PP.; Pomeroy. PT ; and Busscyrl^.P. 
The thank** arc du*, to The very ener
getic ^ciumnittee for the successful 

ning Juvenile I.->dg. Young Eng

c,

O-’uIm k. .Al3t~^(btnil>« rs are. .odu-4- d 
attend. Adult i mctnliers are-TJÜWtllêd.' 
Lodge A lex a n <l rw^meeta Lh*t-silmc- even- 
in.. .11 'k -»'< kKÜr.

"Then- ar« stings.", said a musician, 
"that wilt never, never die,! They go 
ringing down the ages” "That Is true, 
sir " Wilkinson replied "For the pas? 
«lx .months and upwards, I have heard 
m> daughter try to kill two ur three 
su h evening!** »

Also, how many more Lusitania'massa
cres, atrocities, crucifixions, etc., dp the 
damnable Hun* have to perpetuate to 
make Canada realize that her king and 
country need her? I would alsti re
mind him that this is the second year 
of the war,-, and it Is* time tb .be doing 
something more than sending anniwr- 
mry messages „f fervid patriotism. 
Ills stAtémqnt that 80 per cent, of the 
oversea*» contingent*! are British is not. 
only untrue but an insult to wives and 
mothers of defid Canadians. Evt-ry-
body knows__that n large percentage
w-ere British, and there were reasons- 
tlrne expired men for one thing. Van 
ada has got to have her due, even if 
it Is only 1H lier cent.

I feel sorry for the.. Cumberland min
ers who, he says, are working for relief 
wage*, but sorrier far for the children 
nnd women folk who always pay the 
strike bill. But for the meddb some 
labor leaders these me^n might have 
been working eteadlly at the present 
moment, at double the wages they are

hing Lass Than Carload Ship
ments of Foodstuffs to Be Ac

cepted at Headquarters.

A letter from ^the Montreal Belgian 
Relief headquarters to the Belgian 
consul in Victoria points out that 
neither clothing, nor foodstuff* in other 
than large quantities «an t>e handled 
qntll further notice. The letter reads:

*I>ear Sir—will you please take 
Mt. that of the lap meeting of the 

of tb Central executive com
mittee of the relief work fur the vic-r 
tims of the war in Belgium, held -in 
Montreal at the office of the honorary 
treasurer on the 16th of July. 1915. a 
resolution, was adopted by which the 
relief work- for the victims of the- war 
in Belgium wishes it tn ne Know n thqt 
It w iirnôT-iccept donations of cloth- 
ing until further notice, nor Will It 
accept donatijons of food«»tuiTs unless 
In carload shipments On the other 
hand, gifts of money will always he 
gladly h< » * i-fi <i m*» it la greatly need- 

-i gt f -i- pre -• - i 'tlmt hi • r<l< r t- ■ pur
chase wheat and flour, two of the most 
unri nt r*-«|iiiaites In Belgium Just now.

We-beg to thank you for, your pas' 
a n behalf of our work And
trusting that you will achieve as gn at 
success in this future CHprtÎAjgn We

"Yours- very truly,
"The H» » telitry to the Administrators.

"NELLIE MARÊLLE."

FURTHER LIST OF 
STREETS SUBMITTEO-

Humber of Minor Street Works 
Will Be'Closed; Car- 

bery Gardens

,, To the streets committee of the city 
crtuncil yesterday the assistant city 
engineer submitted a list of streets on 
which’ underground work and side
walks art- completed, or will be shortly 
c arried uut. It was 'adopte dT^The re- 
Pj.rt was us follows: Amphlon, Pan
dora -to Gonzales; Belmont, Peri^Soko 
to Bay; Hulton, L« ighton to B«^*chtor; 
Oswego. Slincoe- to Dallas: ‘ Burdette, 
DoUkImh. tcc Quadra. Quadra, Burcl« t,te- 
to lilonsiiard, and Rose, Topaz to Hill- 
atd»-.'

With reference to ^4he follow Ing 
streets, he reeuiiuuended tliut the- by
laws be closed without doing any more 
work, for the reasons given b* low 

.Basil, Blackwood to Cook No ;sv\v»-r 
laterals jfiavc been constructed by the 
c ity and the work will be costly

Beta, Alpha to Delta: Close without 
laying sidewalks, as they may be af.-- 
fee ted by the V. N. II. right-of-way.

Front; RustleII to Wilson : Any ’fur- 
thpr work -wIlMTTvn-tvc th* widening 
by-law, which has not been repealed.

Walker, Pine to E. A N. : Stree t lines 
uncertain, as L.*R'0, plans conflict.

. Seaview, to Higgins: Heavy rock 
work t.» côraplëtf underground v k.

Griffiths: Sewer laterals all in; mirr 
face drain work not /started:

" Henry, Mary toe Bsqulmalt : Plan 
attached to report shows a 11 ft. 6 in. 
sidewalk, which» is wider than necea- 
âàryv àhcT five Fate mTs hav« each t-TTïë 
extended 6 ft. in rock to complete*

He recommended that the balance of 
the. underground w»>rk be- completed 
on th. following streets Graham#, 
Bay t»< Hillside ; ^Graitame, Hillside t». 
Summit-: Prior, Bay to Hillside, Prior, 
Hillside-to Summit ; Dunedin, cost ap
proximately $7f. no to complete under
ground work; spent 14,<03.00. He also 
^commended thit the city solicitor be 
instructed to take the necessarj®stej»s 
to close the abrn-e nvntioned, by-laws.

The cçuncil decided to recelv»- a re
port fmm the department with regard 
to »»tIv r stra» is nvhii h ought to be fin- 

fore the .wet weathaç sets in.

</% ft]

BABY t AIRMAN.

“Owes his life 
to Virol "

St. Clement's Matorrlty Home,
Fulham t'.dave Road-, S.W. *

Th;- Virol Rabies at our Ffte were 
brauutul speciincus, and were muck
edmred. 1

Baby Fainnan, the • fie ml id little fc'teyr 
who itod foe the first faire, owes his 
life to Virol • Some mont*-» ago he wasted 
to a skelet o; he w«e m ho*f-ital, but 
g t no better, and was thought t»i be a - 
boj* icss cas*-. When the mother took 
him home, it occurred to her to am» Lun 
ViroL, She sat-up night and da; let three 
weeks, putting a small quantity t Virol 
<e Ms lips every new and then with a 
f- ether—and afterwards giving Vircl and 
milk He ha* taken Virvl rcaulatte sincaL 
and today la ifie picture <4 health and 
happiness.

I find hi hie » ,ijirive wonderfully cn 
Vip'l, s d in eases of waiting it is 
invaluable.

(Signed) E. HkatLey, Matron.

VIROL
Virolised Milk—a teaspoonful of 
Virol mixed with hatf-a-pinl of 
warm (not hot) milk is an ideal 

food for nervous exhaustion.
Sold everywhere in tine at 75c. for 8 ©a., 

fi.13 for 16 o*.
Sola Importer»: Bevel - Limited,
27 ST. PtTCR STREET, MONTREAL

Th*- aldermen «et next Friday after
noon- to receive a j>« tit lun from < ’ar- j
l.ry c.irdvn- owner* with, regard »" n,„ quarrel' with util, *i,t,r all day," 
taking over the area in front," which ix j

John was grieving liecaus*1 he had no 
gift fofv. his mother!» birfhtlay. ."Do

at present private property. 
< rs signed the petition

Ten

"Henry," said th sheriff to the n« gro 
on tin gaütrws, 'liavc y»>u anything to 
say?'’ "Yas. suh," said the condemn
ed man. "I s# got a few words to say. 
1. merely' wish©* to Ftiite dat dis <uD 
linly it? going tv be a lesson t«» me."

tiggested grandmothi rJ "That, wruild
. • i

agreed. J'Can't you see how much 
mother enjoyed your gift. John," ask
ed grand mot h»r at night. "Why don’.t 
you do this every day?" John drew a 
breath that came from his v«ry 1 »<-ts. 
"I'd rat lier die than live like this every 
day " he said fervently.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in the Township of Èsquimalt and Rural Municipality

Ichool District of Esquimalt.

getting on relief work There Is noT" 'Vancouver Klnànelal Corp'n
the slightest doubt th»t the coal strike., 
cagtneered by United States laNir men 
and financed wtth tlerman gold, haa 
set back our little island for fifty 
years. I doubt If the mining district 
will ever regain Its lost prosperity. 
Score» <11 < »irr«irati«'ns. rick vf w .ming1 
lor the » ».*j«i t!i.«t nevei came,. Installed 
oil-burn* r plant» »hd infen»! to Mo» k 
fo flletfi. One (King m certalnF-Tfie 
Chink miners .won't istrike until the 
war Is -.ver

But Mr Day has-no right to com
plain of th*1 America ns..working In t^ia 
min*s. During the- boom times Amer
ican c«r|ienters ware encouraged to 
come here in hiindre«ls. nml w# re put on 
Job# l>y the unions in preference to 
TtrlUsh non uhloh fn>-fl These men 
took th*nisands -of dollar# «nil **f the. 
cit> and M-arcf iy ppenl a uJcke] h» re

week h« > cn ssed ovei with our
citizens’ good money nnd returned each 
Monday, with not only enough f**«*d for 
the week, but even tobacco. One m»n 
boast*d .he could stow sixteen packets 
of (»ihnc>ti nbout his person a fid showed 

how and did It every week-end., 
They used to say Victoria wa# so easy. 
We>e paying for It now..
--Since- I wrote. -4b**ut : imlons 4e»4. 4 
hfivFNearned that there are forty of 
theriri In Victoria 1 mnt to ask Mr 
Day If thfLLjnenh* forty secretaries and 
TfiVfy treasnsK W!--L. hope he w#>nM be 

ff# nde<l that' fIK.000 was paid by
-jUQjo.n W"fH>rs l»s(j year f*-r. the 

I r i \ 1 b ü ' or n« t tie In g
hrr-wn-J»d*—b^- -mav" put -it- tu >.ul.l MUn’e.' ^mlrew.. 

him; Th^rd Is nn "unemployment 
nrflt" attached to. the tml«in«<. nnd I 
■nkl Ilk:- tu kn<'V\ if anything h is 

tieefi" pabl out tm«ler this chaise, nml If 
not, why not. when skilled union men 
are going «round (as they nre) begging 
for work at a dollar a day. He need 
not .1 rouble About the, non-union men. 
for .they are nearly all working, either,

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE tlfnt en W< dnesday. the 1st day of St f^-unher. Tf»15. at the hour <<f 1<I cVhick in the 
forenoon, at th« Municipal Offices,. JEequimall, B <*, I will offer f<-r sal»- by public auction the following lands a» h» re- 
Inuft» r set forth for the delinquent tax •< subsequent taxes in arr» ar urul^iiit» rest, t«»g* ther with c»-ste and, expi naea, 
if the total amount dut Is not sooner paid. ^ ®

0 Taxe# Costs
. and «nd

Description nf Frnpertv. Interest
- Fsq Yds . Man 29. Rub. Lets 19 A 21. fx* *.7................... ................ $22.'.C
■ ■. ■ Ee»t Id» . Map 28. Sub. Lots IP A 21. I»t 9.......... ............................ . ■ 33.56
... Fsq. Dis , Mat» Ab. F . Vol. 421. Sub. Uu* 23 A tj Blk. A. Lot 11 jfi.n?'
.... E»«1- Tds.. Map Ab F Vol. 421. Rub. Lots 2:i & 24. Blk A. Ix«t 13 24 i>«
.... Keq. Dis. Map Ab F. V< I 4L'!.«Ruh. LcilS 23 A 24 Blk. C, I«et 21 3f>.«7
.... K»*i ids,. Map Ah. F . Vol 421. Suh. Ixits 23 A 24. Blk. C. T.ot 22 24.1.6

.............. :..Ks«p Die . Mull Ah. F , Vol 421. Rub. Ix.t* 23 A 24. Blk. C. I.ot 23 24.«6
.................Esq lus.. Map Ab. F . VoJ. 421. Rub. Ixds 23 A 24. Blk. 1>, Lot 39 24.

.,.. Ruburhen I^»t 24. T.ot 32a............................................. '.....................

...Esq. î iis.," T> f>. 54.-Rub. f>»t« 4.'. A 37. lxit 7.................................

.... Eeq. Die., D. D. 54. Rut). JLots 4f. A 37. West A of i^'t 8............

.... Esq Dis . 1> I». f.4, Sub. -bots 4r. A 37. I»t W................................

.... Esq. f»tb... T*. i>. f.4; Rub. Ixit* 4R A 27, Lot 3fl................................
.......Esq Ids . 1) D. 64. Rub. Tads 45 A 37. Lot 45...........................    ,
..v.8ec 26. Esq. Dis.. Msp 424. Hub. Lot 1 of Dite 2. 3 A 4 ...
, . . Her. 28. Es»j. Dis.. Map 424. Rub. l>t la of I»ts 1, 2. 3 A 4. . .
.... Her. 26. Esq Dis.. Map 424. Sub. I^>t 2 of Lots 1. 2, 3 A 4.

’.See. 26. Fkwj! Dis., Map 424. Lot 5......................................................
Her 36. Esq. Ids.. Map 424. Let «...............................
Fee 2f E**i t»ts. Map 424. Lot 11...

Ns me of Owner.
Will II r 
Mildwll, John F......
Fisher, fra J. J.............
Mitchell. W N.
Wood. Pied. WhnlleV 
Weod, Fred. W ha I ley/, 
Vnltnown
Wood. Fred Whulley 
Copenaaji. I. Ye -
Norden. Mary E...................
Norden, Marv E.
Norden, Mary R....................
N«»r<1en. Mary R... /....„..
Norden. Marv R....................
I>e Halls. D. B...........................
De Rallié f». B...........................
De Halls. D. B...........................
Vanrou^wr Financial Corp’ 
Vancouver Financial Corp'n 
Davies, A. D
Vancouver Financial Corp’n ... Sec 26. Raq! Dis., Map 424. I»t 15............ .. ...............
Vancouver Flninclal il_*orp a..._Hec. JKeq.rl‘la.. Mhj* 424, Lot 16...............................

Vancouver PtnanchU^Corp'n. 
Vancouver FlnaaclaF Corp’n.

Fee 26. Esq DIS . Mup 424. !x»t 17
r. . Her. 26, Rsq I»ts.. Map 424. Lot Ti
..Sec 26. Rsq Dis , Map 424. Lot 19...

Williams. H. A. A Clark, IL P,. Sec. 26. Ksq. Die . Map 424 I»t
Johnson. Nellie C.
Gallop. R 9 
Gallop, K 8.
WWts. Mrs..
Will Is. Mrs. 

p M
Rtéele, A. 'B-7.'v..........
Steele. A B .............................
Tracks*-H Edwin.....................
Tnick sell Edwin.....................
Gallop. R. R...............................
Gallop. R. H...............................
Gallop, R. F...............................
Gallop, K S., y....................
Oleaoa. A .....................
Klecle. A P...............................
Htetde A B................................
Turpel, William.'.....................
Twrpel, William,.............. ..
1 «liens, J ...............................
Webb, P____ _ _ 0
Barr IL V.................
Jewsbucy. Arthur..................
Ruseell. Mrs Emily Maud.
Barnes. H Ti.......... ..

•
Rfiyber, Ernest --------X
Clsrk It C A May n*1*. H
Mamlltoh. E...........,..................
Hall; Dr f^wis.....................
Hall. Dr. T^-wW......................
Gaunt, C. A.....................
Clegg, c J.................................
Clegg. C J *......................... .
Brown. T. N..............
Steeie, A. TL.............»..............
Rleele, A H ...........
Rtcete. A. B........ .
Hteel*. A. B...7»,.
Fteele, A. B.,-.........
Fteele, A. B.............
Fteele. A. B.............
Ftudhaker. A. C...
lin non. Sara...........
Cntteràll, W...........
cattorai). w ,. . . v
HrafherîngtOit, H.

. Sec 11. Ksq I ils., Mnp T153, Blfc. 1. Lot 2 .............. ;
........ Sec. 11. Ksq Dis Map 1153. Blk 2. Lot 1. ...........................................

...........Fee, lî. Ksq Dis Map 1162. Blk 2. Lot 2............................ :................ ..
ttec. IL B*»,; Die., Mnp 117,2; Blk. 2. Lot 7 ........................................

.............Rec H. R*.i, Dis . Map 1163. Blk. 2. îx>t 4..................................
Brâr-H% f&wr DÛCr Map 1163. Blk. 2, Lot 6 ...........................v........

.... ;9ec. 11‘, Ks|. Dis . Map IlB.li Blk. 2. Lot 8................................................

........ BeC. 11, Ksq fils, Map 1153, I»t. 10 .............................v3.........................

........ Her. 11. K&|. Dis . Map 1168. Blk. 2. Lot 11........................................

........ Roc 11. Ksq W» Man 11: 3. Blk 2. Ix-t 12............ *..................................

.... - Her. If. Ksq Dis . Map 1153. Blk X lait 4..................... ..
____Fee 11. Rs»i. I ds . Map HM. Blk. 3. Ix>t 5.................,rr .. ............... ... . .
........ Fe« 11. Ksq. Ids.. Map H63. Blk 3, Lot 6.............. ...................................
........ Rec. 11. ESq. Dis.. Map 1163. Blk. 3. Ix*t 7.................................................
.........Fcc 11. Ksq I)|»., Map 1153, Blk. 4>L<xt « ....................................... ..
____Bec 11. Ksq Dis . Map 1153. Blk. 4. lait 23 ..........................................
........ 8cc. 11. Esq. Dis . Map 1163k îtlk 4. Lot 24....................... .......................
.... H«< 11. Ksq. Dis. Map 1151 ltlk. 4. Lot 29.:.........................................
........ Hec 11, Ksq. Ids Man llfflT Blk. 4 Lot 30 .................................
........ Rs«i Dis.. Map 1163 Fub^ Lot 16 ,.f Lot» 11 A 12...............................

3iLiip-ll£JLRii'a. LciLllxJ 1^,1 17, Blk 6 r. -,
... . J-Ts.j TU»., Map’l 157. Blk. 5. South 35 ft. of Sub 1> t 20 of Lot 17
........Esq 1*1*., Mnp HOT: Blk. 5. 8uh. FM 22 of I»l 17..........................
.... Roc 11. Kan Dis.. Map IS. Blk 8. West | of Lot 3____  _ .______

........ B»q III*.. Map 772. Suh. Ix*ts 49 A 61. Blk D. Lot I. . .......................

. . . . ;«s»t tns , Mhp *7T2. Rub. T^ttS 49 A 5T Blk C/LP! S .

- Sec. lf>; Ksq. Din . Map 292. Blk. K.
Sec. 10. Ksq. Dis , Map 292. Blk. K,
Rec. 10. Ksq Via. Map 292. Blk K.

, Sec 10. Ksq Ids . Map 292. Blk K
- - Fee TO. Esq Dis . Map 292. Blk K-
..Roc IP, Esq. Ids. Map 292. Blk K.
.. Rec to. Ksq Dis . Map 292. Blk 1-
. .Fee 10. «aq. Ids .Map 292. Blk D

3.74
27.07
2* 30
T9 04 
22.56 
22,66 
22 56 
22 56 
22.:,« 
33 06 
33.(18 
33 V* 
45.12 
33 08 
42 11 
93. Ot 
33.0* 
83.06
13 84 
22 18 
20 68 
20 66
20 63 

>20 68
20*8 
20 68 
37 60 
17 36 
20 68 
20 68 
20 68 
20 68
14 6» 
30 07
21 4.T 
21 43 
21 43 
27 07

- -27-07 
9 78 

33.08 
87.23 
25.68
Tin

1
.....Fee. 10. Ksq Dis.
......... Rec. 10. Ksq Dis..
.........Rec. 10, Esq. Die.,

Map 292. Blk

t K < f Lots 7. 8 A 9. . 22 67
,ot 11 of Lota 3 A 4. .. . 22.56
1 Rub. Ixy^w,* . 27.07
i>it 23. . . 45.12
Lot 24. . . 30.07
Lot 30.. . 30.07
Ixit 31 . . 90 67
lad 32 . . 30 07
Lot 34. . 30 07
Ix>t 16 .. . 48 *9
T A>t, 17.. . 61 68
Lot 18,, 68 62
Ixit 19.. . *7 59
!x-t 20.. . BOOT
Ix.t -21. . . 10 07
Tx.t 22.. , t 46.63
Sub.'Lot 6 of Lots 2 A 3.... . 27.07
Ruh. Lit to of«Lots 2 A J... ! 24.82
Hub. Lot 18 of I Ada 2 A S... . 30 08
Rub. Lot 13 of Lota 2 A 3. . . . 27 08

RAM iwr 1rf oT Tail T. ; . nr.71

Jcnklnsrn. Charles .... 
JenkJhsoti. Chnrlef . . 
HnvUa,n«l. Harriett T. .
Richmond. F. y/...... .
Johnson. TI..................A ..
Klrhf'lic-liner, C. *............

TX .. Fr c. 10, Es«i Dfs . Map W8. ItllrrL EiVM' lOO"
.........Sec K' Eeq Dip . Map 1127. Blk.. 2, Sub. Lot 4 «>f Ix>ta 28, 29. 34

ami 36.................................................................. *................................... .. ...
........ WcTl. *»U. WH Map 10Ô7..BJK. E, Rub. Ix>t 6 of I»t 13...,.!.,
------See 10. Ksq. Ids . Mnp 1097. Blk; ET toih. Ml 8 ôf Lo«
..... Bbq. Ids.. Map 1137. Blk. E. fcub. Lot 8 of Uit 6....... ............................
.....Her 10 and 11, Ksq. Id*, Map 913, Blk. H7. West | of I>,t 4........ ..

Sec 10, Ksq Ids.. Map 1251. Hub. Ut 6 of I»te 1L-and »4»^..,»^. 
.........S* < 1". Rsq Ids , Map 328, Blk. A. Sub. Lot 24 of Lots 17. 18, 19 .

s. Total.
|2f> 68
Ï9 «8 
91 67 
27 26 
33 67 
27 24 
27 28 
27 28 
,6 90 
30.42
31 18 
20 94 
56 «8 
26 68 
2r «8

—J 79 88,
26 68
36 7f 
36 73 
38.73
49 37 

_______-3ff.il
48 2V

—....
8f 73 
36 73

------..- If |f
26 29
28.71
23 71

. 21 71 
.23 71
23.71
23 71 
cl 48 
20 18 
43 71 
23 71 
23 71
23 71 
17 SI

* 33 67
24.68
24 68 
24 50- 
<0 43

- -2- ^SS.41 
.12 28 
96 73 
93 69 

^ Ti ll
32 04», 

J !6 69
26 U 
?0 42
49 37 
S3 67
33 67 
9167 
33 67 
3.167 
68.11 
88 78

— 89 66 
-•-» 41 48

|6ki

17 18 
11.76 
21 76 
28 84 
66 IS 
28.47

ue 27 28
Dated nt Itiequimalt, B. C, this 36th «lay of July," 1915. \

' a. H. pvr.i.E
coil* ‘ f**r the Corp»>raU**n «*f the Township of IX iuifm#!».
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WCTOREA fWII.V TIMES, KATFWIAV; AfOtJAT 11, T9T!$

CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

Lots No 117 and 118. N. B. corner 
Stanley Ave. abd "Begble fit. Clâte 

Pandora). - • '

ONLY $2,500
for the two. Tertns to cult.

You wii: find fheae to be a bargain 
at the above figure. 

OWNER FORCED TO SELL.

WATERFRONT LOT ON 
SHOAL BAY

Corser -Bunset Aw and Beach 
Drtve (rune to beach>. Choicest 
building elte In the district. Coat 

j» owper >4.800. . „
WILL SELL FOR $3,000

. Terms to jult

SWINERTÔN & 
MLSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 54«1 Fort St.

DEEP-SEA VESSELS 
SUE HERE TO-MORROW

H
t|zi-

Heavy Fog in Straits May De
lay Liners: Galicia 

------- Passes In _

TALTHVOIUS WAS NOT 
HAMPERED BY FOBS

Liner Completes F^st Passage 
■from Orient; Ixion 

Passes Out

Heavy f#»ga encountered on her voy 
*a<« across the Pacific caused but little 
delay in the arriv-ai of the Blue Fun 
■nel liner Talthyblus. Capt. Cullum 
which docked here- dost-night shortly 
after 7 o’clock, just thirteen days out 
from Yokohama.

Owing to the neâvy fogs which have 
M»een a menace to shipping outside the 
straits. It was anticipated that thi 
Talthyblus would lw> forced to drop an 
chor at Swlftsufe Lightship, and would 
l>6 delayed several hours. .Yesterday 

. jtnurnfHg at 7 o'clock the vessel .Arrived 
f lit the vicinity of Swlftsure. ami pro
ceeded slowly up the straits. Anally 
passing through the, fog tuink- at It 

.a. -1U. qnd [trmwihng i,i William. Head.: 
This Was the only occasion on the en
tire .voyage that the vessel wan held 
up. although heavy fogs were encount
ered- off thc Orrental ç<>ast: “ _

En route the Talthyblus overtook the 
British si earn or City of Naples, «tld 
the Tacoma Mam. of the <>skn Shoaen 
Xalsha fleet, the latter vessel depart 
ing one tiay previous to the Blue Fun
nel liner.

The Talthyblus la loaded" to her ca
pacity. the largest part »f ty‘r shipment 
being constghed to Puget S**und ami 
including a quantity of raw silk. Some 
1 .tVOO tons of general oriental freight 
will be discharged here, and tons 
at Vancouver. >mp‘httndr»-d rtml ergtH-y 
steerage pitssviigers • Iis**mharked liefe 

At 2 3u o'chH-k .this mot tling the ves
sel sailed for -Seattle.

* Ixion For Orient.
Oqtwa rd hmnd for (he Orient several 

•- 4>f her se I

No definite word has been received 
■ by Sfesgrs. ft. f* t:o . ‘ ftgpnts

of the Osaka Shos.-n Kaisha ItneA as to 
the time, of arrival ,>{ - the Tacoma

She Is fully djie at daybreak, to-m >r- 
row niorniirg. b’rt it would not T*e'At fit!
Ini probable if she was delayed In “th.* 
straits .wing to the dense fog Hanks jth«* Blue Funnel liner Ixl -n departed 
which have proven such a menace to; from the outer docks last evening at 
deep-sea vessels of late. For Victoria io,/clock. She has some li.'HM) tons,of 
she has 2>>, tons' of general e Oriental I freight* for her outward voyage, 
freight and nineteen. passengers , ! Owing t . her late dotntrture the Ixion

“Kentra Due To*-morrow. ; will not make her regular call at “Mad-
Another deep-e* ve,^} 1, d«e iv.tstuk. -She hneOflO Meerage pMWn- 

arrive«m port to-morrow. Th's is the : *ers aboard __ _
Maple Leaf liner Kentra, Cap#t Melting * ''
fr .m New York She was spoken last 
evening it ^ o'clock. 417 miles north of

GERMAN SHIPS INTERNED 
AT SANTA ROSALIA

Portland. Aug. 14. -Capt. Kuhn, mas
ter vf the Herman barque Helnbek, 
now tied up at Santa Rosalia until the 
^inclusion of _ the war, writes «'apt. F 
C. II age mail h, of F. (\ Hajgeipann & 
Co , that ten other sailing vessels dy
ing the Teutonic Hag are In the same 
harbor. The skipper states that lip and 
the" other mariners are passing' away 
the 'time as best they can Each of 
the 11 German vessels waa under char
ter to come 'In ballast to 4he iJPaeltiu 
northwest, the majority of them for 
Portland loading, wjben• the trouble in 
Europe brojte out. Just as soon as 
peace has been declared they are ex
pected to come north -'ll! thé interned 
fleet aIV several oTThe Bek line, which 
have engulfed ,ln tlie offshore grain 
tfade ,9ut of* Portland for. many years, j» 
It is understood that man'y of the

FIVE MEMBERS 0E CREW 
SUCCUMB TO DISEASE

Captain Only .. Man Aboard 
Barque Alliance to Eva.de 
J— Sickness . ,

Tews are- remaining1 oi^ the idle ves 
gels, and so the moment peace is s*«n 
e»l they will he ready* to re-enter *er» 
Vice, as the ships are being kept in 
g*> si condition

SHIPPING 
^INTELLIGENCE1

SCHOONER DELAYED IN
STRAITS BY FOG

Port Townsend, Aug 14 -Seventy- 
| three days from Sydney. NSW

Mukilleo, Aug ,IT—The sir William 
>‘Brteii arrived this evening from 

Everett -to load a cargo of# l,f»00,W)0 
feet of lumber tor New, York

Raymond. Ang. lJ. -sir. Raymond 
Yrriveti iKÏ* morning. a

San I'ranclsco; Aug. 13.™ Arrived 
Str Governor, from Seattle, Hr. str.
Malta!, from Sydney; sir. Santa Bar
bra. from Grays harbor; str Lewis 
-uvkehbach, from New York; str 

llurdy. frotn < »>k *ha> . str Northern 
é Cl fie, from Astoria, achr Sequoya. 

from Behring s*\i, sehr.Lue-y. from x'ook 
Inlet*; sa’hr. Glendale, from I'nimakt 

Templeton. from Newcastle.
I~ng . bqhetn Benicia, from Eten 
Sailed str ITesidenL for -San Diego, 
at 1 ii. m ; str American, for Seattle;

Gptee Dollar, for Topolobaifipo. 
tr Beaver, for Portland.

Abéfdeéri. Aüg; 13 - Arrived; Schr 
i: B. Jackson, from Port AU.cn. Sailed;
Str J 11. Stetson, for San Francisco.

Dungynes». Xug . 13 Pa-sed In;
Str Admiral Dewey, for Seat tie, at 
*» f* a; m.; two' four-masted schooners, 
sailing, at 7 a in.

Port Towns.no. Aug.el3. Pus.vû -iju:
Sf. HumlM.I.lt, ,f.,r at 6 lu I tra.l, wind, to «id b,Kai,
■ «tr Admiral Dt-wvy. tor H». toward it,.
atlU\ ai Sa iti, Pu.t#,*d out, A a twain 
schooner, with a yellow slack, at *.W 
•**- **•*■;—A4ns* 4*.»,»kei fm—Honolulu.
In tow of tug Wyadda. at 8 40

Passing up the Struifs yesterday the
"Death-ship" Alliance, from Callao to 
Vancouver, with a < argti of raw sugar, 
dropped anchor at Port Angeles, and 
probably will hé lowed ui* to WlljUam 
Head to pass quarantine either to
morrow or Monday before proceeding 
to Vancouver

The following àcvouoL of the dread- 
Jüb'aftf of the vessel has been sent 

from P,ort Angeled: ..
Ttrr-, Peruvian baniue Alliance, 

which drop|»ed anchor a mile, off Edtx 
Hook light yesterday had a stowaway 
aboard when she left c'allaq ninety- 
four days ago. The stowaway was 
Death; and he mayté his appearance <m 
deck three weeks ago. taking a toil of 
live lives.

"There was but one able-bmll.-d -man 
.«board the barque when the Kalis were 
dropped on. the.run. aud the hook .went 
down to-day. He was ( ’apt. Paragon, 
the master, of. the living men left* 
h *p ''''Ui * sc rré; all «Wtufrih ted with 
berl-berL the dreailed ï«*a scourge 

j which, ia cxmimnn to t’hlna, Japah and 
th«- Malay peninsula.

•The body Of the fifth sailor victim 
was burled to-day in the str4h 

Weather I nfavorutrl-
**The barque Alliance, owned i>\ O 

Artadl, of Cal la-1, and under charter to 
\\ R. Grace A Co., 1. ft Peru ninety 
four days ago, bound for Vancouver, 
B Ç . with sugar Early In the voyage 
lint.. barque ran- mt-» hilt* - weather 
Light variable ' w inds and days and 
night* of glassy sea* when the vessel 
rolled helpless, canvas cannonading 
and timbers creak mg, mad* Ufa mo~ 
net mous enough

"Dawn followed sunset and sunset 
Ah*» dawn and no change came to break 
the mppotony A month drifted i»u^t 
nnd the voyage was scarcely begun.

"Then as suddenly’-as it had come 
i he s(>ell wai* lifted. The breexe h«»ld 
the barque headcl west aw ay from the 
coastal calms and "with the friendly 

o log off 
oast of North

Danggrous, Condition Relieved Just in 
Time by “Fruit-a-tivee”

■W

"Good luck seemed

* Hr Blakely, for» Australia, in tow ul 
tog Prosper, at 1 a. in. str J A 
•'hansl.tr. it 12. TO p m Arrived/

hr "Helvetia, frqm « ’alia-» thence 
28

ok. 417 mile* north
San Franc isi.H). For Victoria the K en
tra has about 25*» tons' of general 
freight s?ie w ill load at British Col- 
.umhla and Puget Sound féyrts for the
Cnit«*.l Klngd-im^ ret rim ing vm th® I eight of whf«'h wer* ^pent off Uie.en-|May 
Panama canal.. < trance to the strait on account of f«M<.

_ G (Riel a Passes V-p.
The Harrison Direct liner•Trown >f 

'flaltda, ' CftMr' Holiday, passed up t->
Nanaimo this morning at 8 o’clock. She 
has been in the admiralty service until | 
recently. an«l was with the British 
squadron at the Falkland Islands, ac
company ing H. M S K**m when the latter
*»o.,roy«l ,h. 0»rm.„ ml* >>*••'^‘kT™-W» a'*'"' S«r for H,-
•>**« «'» '•-» for 'h- Cntt^U X ^ ""*■ ........... f'tr Seattle.

Kln*'IOm U It,» «re.te.t ” ' ,w "f "■« atr A»teC. far
ib- w-es\ <>.'nLsl, via way port si at

B <*., Aug U.—Sailed

during the night; schr 
. ... - Matthew Turner. from Honolulu

th, schooner Kins lyrtw arrlvcl _tht« j,,„. ... :lJ , p m. <vjir K||lg
'•yrua. from Hy.lney. N H W, thence 
May c$l. at I 3D p in.

Everett, Aug 13^ Sailed Str. J. A 
' hait si ôr. f »r Monterey

Tacoma. Aug 13- Arrived Str. El 
S.-gundo.- frorh Seattle, at 4 p. in.; sir* 
'TVsmtt Maru and fangrea*, from »*-

morning under sail, "owing F» the faU-| 
•ire of a* tug to pick her tip

During the entire voyage the King 
j'Gy'ru* failed to sight a vessel of anv 
kind until she passed in at (’ape Flat - 
terÿ She w ill load at Tacoma C-«r 
Adelaide. Australia and will tow j«> 
that port early to-day The master of

RAISING OF EASTLAND.

Chicago. Aug.* 14 —This morning it 
w as expected that the raising of -the 
steamer Eastlaml. -which, capaizeJ..I11 
the Chicago river three weeks ago to
day with a ! of nearly 1:'>00 lives, 
would "be completed before night. Sev
eral engineers selected by federal auth
orities were ready to go aboard and,t>e- 
gln a thorough examination of the in-

ever known Both steam and sailing 
raft are arriving almost daily with 

that commodity.

LIGHT PASSENGER LIST 
FOR “SUIT-CASE” TRIP

THE TIME BALL

The time ball on the R**:mont build 
Ing will be raised halfway at 12 45, at Sound” Trip two hours jat 
the ton at 11.86. and dropped at 1 p. m 
dally. F. Napier Denison, superinten
dent the Observât ory, Gonzalez

"Heights.

It Is a great blunder in the pursuit *of 
- : ;

got it: thatds. not to be content with a 
reasonable and possible measure .uf .lt,— 
Dr Johnson,

Up to this morning only ten persons 
had h-yoked passage on the Pacific 
Coast steamship IT mat I lia. for the suit
case "round-the-8nund’ ••xverslon. al
though a number of persons have tele
phoned the agents asking,them to re- 
serve berths.^- * The U mAttttM will ar- 
rive at th< ■ iter 1 »çks :« >m San Fran- 

at 9 o’cl'ick to-morrow morning 
^nd will leave on th»* 'T«»und-the- 

The fol
lowing passengers have been booked , 
Mr and Mr- -W M .I -rf.Tv ftQd SO^. 
Miss Bertha Biddle, William plnsniore. 
Miss 'Francis ftTre.T Wlss K Gore. Miss 
Mary Croft, Miss Alice. Croft

Methodist minister* #>f oh to have ban
ished docks from their , huEvhes on the 
gruUtiU-4i-a( tbeli* pi . gehoe 4i W<S 1,11 ittS
tra.-t - "ingregationa.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS 

Tonnege Agents
Tacoma. Marti,.......  K 3 ma da

..Mefllng .... 
.. Rushforth

...Aeakawa .

. Ty'lups ...

.. Lord ......... .
.Smith

Discover® • ...
^rabsrrilaeq- . 
Panama Marti 
A a do Maru.. ..
Ma k tira...............
Machs -n._____
ll^wal Marti..,, 
Civilian... 
Benefactor.........

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

Tacoma Maru. R P R1txnet. H’gk'g Aug. V
Makura, CPU.. Sydney .............. Sept 1
flado Maru. O N,. Hongkong .,..8«rpt 1

3.831 n p Rithet..1.■ Y >koh«maT Aug.
• 3.W p W Qreer............... „...»Ntr York. lA'ig 16

S-'HS Balfour Guthrie-............... Liverpool . Aug 18
To toad lumber at Victor ... ..... Aug 2*)

*T54 p p Rithet..............
3 ^ Greet Northern Co...
Bi r p it ......................
4.277. IV>dwell A Co...........

— R P Bit bet ........
7. >39 Balfour, Guthrie.......
3.499 Balfour. Guthrie.......

Yokohama. Aug 21 
...Yokohama. Aug 26 

Svdney .. Aug 24 
•I Aver pool . Aug 28 
Yokohama. Aug 31 

. Liverpool . S-*pt 7 
. -Liverpool. Sept. It)

SAILERS COMlNQ 
rntnmMa. American schooner. frwrr. 

*g.!everry. Pern, for Royal Roads To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Endvmlnn, Russian harquo. from Sydney 1 
Australia. toyload lumber at Vancouver^

COAST SERVICES
From Northern Porte

Princes* Sophia. C P JR’.. Skagwsy Aug IS 
prince George. G T P . P* Itup-rt Aug 13 
Prince Rupert. OT P . P ItUpert.Aug 15

Far Northern Ports
Princess Sophia, r P R . Skigway Aug W 
Prince George. OTP. P Rupert.Aug 14 
Pripct Rupert. O T P . P Rupert.Aug 17

For West Coast

From West Coast
Tec*. Clayoquot ..................................... Aug 13

From San Francisco
Tlmatllla Pacific Ooaat .............. .'..Aug 15
City of Puebla Pacific roast .........Aug 22

For Sort Francisco
UmalHlo Poetfte voast ..................Aug ’>>

For Come*

Vancouver
Btr. shna-Yak. for Tacoma, at 6 p. m.

Vancouver. B <*, Aug 12 - Arrived 
Sir Shna-Yak. f r.»m San FrancNc*» 

Portland, Ore. Aug 13 - Xrrtve<T 
Sirs DaisyTîadHby. Yusemlte and Ca
tania. from San Francisco Ski led 
Strs Atlas, oleum and William F. 
Herrin, for Sun Francisco, atr. Daisy 
Gftdsby. for Grays Harbor

Flavel. Ore Xug 13 Arrived Str 
•ir. at Northern, from San Francis, o. 

Port Townsend, Aug 13 I'assed 
out; Str Ixion, at 3 p, m. Sailed Str 
Aateo. for Omox, at 3 6» p. m.

I’.rt Angeles. Aug. 13. .Vrrived; 
Veru bq. Alliance, from 4’allao, thence 
Hay it

1 ape i|. nry. Aug 12—Passed Str. 
*Iohn A. Houser, from Haiti mo re tot 
Sun Diego '

Newport New*. Aug IS Arrived 
Rif. Merchant, fmm.SenttIf yzvl sailed 
for Lond'm.

Calcutta; Aug. 10 -Arrival Str So- 
iu .ya, from San Francisco 

Mollendo. Aug. 11—Arrived- Str. 
Tricolor, from San Francisco.

Yokohama, Aug 11—Arrived. Str 
• 'hina, from H«n Francisco. Salb-d 
Str. Tartan ax, for San Francisco 

Tientsin. Aug 12 —Arrived: Str. 
•Tnsrftlurtfi. from San Francisco,

Manila. Aug. 13.—Arrived Str. Chly«> 
Maru, from San Francisco.

: Hongkong. Aug: lL-rrflolled; Sir. 
Korea, for San Francisco- a

The

TIDE TABLE.

ITtimdltiTlm- Ht'iTtme Ht|T1m#Ht 
lh m flTÎT m ft lh. m ft h m ft" 

7:42 6.7 12:27 5.1 I 1M0 16 
I» V XI

............. » 07 8 2

....... ... ! 30:34 8 3
-..-..HFfiM-f-f-
....... •• i fl .42 8.4

21* 8 3 
9 2331 4 319 * 7

Charnier, C P R _____ ____
For River* inlet.

....Aug, 17

Tees. Clayoquot Aug iSHiheluhsln. Union Steomsliip Co. ..Aug 1$

FERRY SERVICES

For Vancouver
Prfneeso Victoria leaves I p. m. dally, 
princess Adelaide leaves 1L4I p. m- dally.

- From Vancouver
Princess Mary arrives C 41 a. m. dally, 
princess Charlotte' arrtvee X 45 p. m. dally 
Princes Adelaide arrivée S.36 p. m. dally.

For Seattle
rrlpeeoe Charlotte leaves 4.M n, as. daily.

From Seattle
Prlnceee Victoria arrtvee 1.00 p.m. dally.

For Tacoma — v—......... .
Iroquois leaves 8.30 a. m. daily.

From Tacoma.
I vquole arrives 1.10 a. m. dally.

For Fort Angelos
Sol Due, .10 a. m. except Sunday.

From Port Angelos 
Sol Duo. I a. in. except Sunday.
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“Ihip The.weather held favorabh
the log told àn optimistic story, 
voyage became Uneventful.

■ It was" about four weeks ago. said 
* apt. Paragon, that one of the men 
complained of tllm-s*. A pufllnes; of 
the. leg*, general lassltudy ami partial 
}«aral.vmIs told a story plain to men who 
have been^ln the China ‘ Sea Beri
beri. Ohr -if the most dreaded of *ea 
plague*^due. *ay sclentlMs. to a diet 
of hulled rice, had boarded the whip, 
and Death, the stowaway, soon an
nounc'd himself 
— * ‘ llarrihie. Plague Sets 4n.

"The first victim tiled, then another 
and another, and every* man aboard 
except the captain, began to complain 

M5 time The harqde was lua-T*-7f 
northeastward, toward Fain* Flattery. 
As she beat Imck ami f-wth on long 
reaches to that rockbound corner of 
the continent., four men were sewed In 
sailcloth and slid gently into the sea 

hlfe « ‘aid Paragon read the burial 
service and the few able to be out of 
their bunk* looked on soberly.

"The Alliance *lgnal.*d Tatoosh Mglti 
1 Wednesday, and the same night 

slipped Into the Strait <>f Juan de 
Flic*. (,>ne. thing al-mv favored her. 
the wind held fair, straight lh from the 
we*t, -and it was iKwsIble- for «me man 
at tlie wheel to manage the barque.

A Fath \ i- 1 un
"< 'apt. Paragon gave up all idea of 

making Vancouver. He hoped only to 
get 80 far a* Port Angeles, at the 
head of the Strait, and the first har
bor available. The last^ day- dragged 
ut Interminably aboard the stricken 

vessel1 A fifth seaman «11- -I. but tji** 
captain made no attempt to bury him. 
Ills one Idea wits to make port while 
lurk and.wind were with him ‘ 

Thty-i'mmrmg rhr-ttutxtr-r amI the 
few crippled men who can crawl About 
got the har<v>e to anchorage here The 
quarantine boat put out from shore. 
Whj-n Dr. Hyde boarded the Alliance, 
he fy.und < 'apt. Pa rag- n lying exhaust
ed on deck • Sleepless days and nights 
had taken their toll from him."

MR. F. J. CAVEEN 

652 Uerrard St East, Toronto.
“For two ÿears I was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gas In the
•ÿ’tomach.__It nftcrwards attacked my
heart, and I had pains art over the 
body I trjed aJJ-Jünds of medicines, 
but none of them did me uni* good. 
At lust, acting - -ii the ud\ Ice of a frb-nd. 
1 Teclded t-: 11 > Trult-a-tivea.’
bqlight, the first »k>X last June, and 
m-.w 1 mi w.-n rtf»r itSIng only tliree 
boxes. 1 recommend ’Frult-a - lives’ to 
anyone Hufferlhg from Indigestion, no 
mutter how acute.”

FRBP J. CAVKKN.
Simple InMigestion often leads to 

Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the >itom- 
;u h and constant distress of mind and 
body. * If you are bothered willy any 
Stomach troubles, ana especially if 
t'murttparfnn WtiTrKs ybii, take “Fruit-

50< a box. 6 fqr 12 50. trial, size. 25d. 
At all dealers or «ertt postpaid by 
Fruit-ir-ttY.es Lrinlied, OttaWa. ~|

Vancouver Exhibition
Aegu.1 13 «1 21, ISIS

$2.70 "7, $2,70
Tliketa orf sale Aug. 14, 17. 19, 1915. Final return 11 mît AUg 23. 19l5 
Steamers leave Victoria dally at 10.30 a.m e 3.00 p.m., 11.45 p.m . Re

turning. leave Vancouver 10 u ni., 2 pTin. and 11 45 pm. dally.

Full particulars on application CTF.‘It. Offices; 1102 Government St. 
_ , Phone 174.

L. D. ÇHETHAM City Passenger Agent

MAIL FLEET 
TO PLY ON ATLANTIC

Vessels lis^d .in Trans-Pacific 
Trade Purchased by Vir

ginia Firm

New York, Aug 14ttr Five vessels of 
th- Pacific Mail Steattpihlp (’• have 
been disposed of to the Atlantic Trans
it company, of West Virginia, ac 
rding to an announcement gtxen out 

last evening at the head office of the 
PUciflc Mull C o They will be iràns- 
ferred to the ATtantlv -fr*rir the
trans-Pacffic trade between Oriental 
|x*rt* and San "Francisco.

< -ItlrlaJ: Aim.imic.Mm at

WIRELESS REPORT

Itght. bar 30.00; temp. 64; sea smooth 
Alert Bay —C’lear; N. W ; bar. 29.72;

The time used Is Pa el fir standard, for 
♦he 120th meridian west It J* counted 
from 9 to 24 hours..from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low wgter.
Where blanks occur In the tables, the 
tide rise* <»r fall* contlnuou*ly during two 

iceeaelve tidal period* without tqrning J 29-72; ’ temp. 62; sea smooth. 
E.qul"..ll-To flno lh. i.pth of water I |^.ln(.e Ru|a rt—Overvaat : S E

on the *141 of the dry dock at any Ude, | eû , _ _a *
■dd 19 0 feet to |he height of high water 1 M,ri,n*- *,ar. 29,9_9. temp. 58, sea mod- 
as above given. |crate.

August Ï4. * a m
Nut ,:"-s ■<'!• ar, - iim; 1... r m 01 
•inp., 54

x VV. ; bar., 29.fl,
T<*7up.. 54; »a moderate.

Pachen i Misty; calm; bar. 29-68
temp., 50; T moderate.

Fstevaii ri-ar; calm; bar. 29 80
temp., -53;-*pa~ m- .derate:

Triangle i Near; cnlrn:' bar., 30.12
temp ; 5|; sea moderate.

fi*«d Tree Point—Vlear; calm; 'bar*. 
3»|l,U6;"temp., 64; sea *m«e»th 

Alert Bay GJoudy; S K, light; bar., 
-”.*.94; 'temp., 56; sea smooth 
.Ikeda—Raining ; calm ; bar.. 29 74 :

temp.e 54; Mea *m<YOth.
1‘rlnce Rupert—Cloudy; S. FT. strong; 

bar., 29.91; temp.. 61; *ea moderate.

Point Grey—Overcast : foggy; 8. "E., 
light ; Hat. 30.1 Ii temp. 68 

Cape La*o--Clear; N. W.; bar. 30.01; 
temp. 70; sea moderate.

Pachen*—Clear; N W;. light; l.ar< 
29.72; temp 60; *ea moderate.

Kstevan Clear, cairn; bar. 29 86; 
temp. 66; smooth.

Triangle îïasy. N. E, light. bar. 
30.25; temp. 61 : sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—C’Irtudy; S. E„
light

temp. 64; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Raining; 8. K. light; bar

The officiaT announcement of the sale
follows:

“The Pacific Mall( Sti-aiueblp com
pany announces the sale .Iff fix .- ships 
of its irans-l'a'» Ifiv fleet, namelv. Man 
churls, Mongolia*.- Korea. Hiberla and 
<'hina, to the. Atlantic Transport com 
pany, 0/ West Virginia The last gall
ing from San* “Francisco - by any of 
these vessels to oriental pn»rts on ac
count of' the l*aeltlc Mail Steamship 
company w ill Im- the ,steamship Mon- 
golia «m August 25. 1915 ‘

Holne months ago the Pacific Mall 
Steamship company Indicated that It 
would withdraw-it* steamers from the 
trans-Pacific servite and possibly dis
pose of them because of tsu- new sea- 
Ifie.n's law. |uissed by the^rast session 
of congress, the dvr ms of which, It is 
claimed, made it lin|K>*8ible for the Pa- 
<itb .Niall to compete wi|b the jaimn-

Xlb-ged Onerous Clauses. '
Many of the members of the crews, 

chiefly In the fir.- rooms, e..ps|*t f
.cheiui oiulle. Iab-»r, nn4- 
law the Pacifii- Mail would have to re
place them with*men speaking the 
same language a.4 the officers of the 
«b|[». This, It was stated, was one of 
tli.- most onerAffis clauses of the new 
law. but there were others which con
tributed to t (te decision of the steam
ship company to 1 Ispose of its 
property.

The xe.ssels sol<L are the largest and 
bent in the Pacific Mali service.

Philip A 8 Franklin, receiver of the

company of West Virginia. Is„ a aub^ 
Midiary. declined to name the price paid 
for the vessels.

Mr. Franklin said the steamers 
would- bv transferred to bis company 
its soon as possible to be used In the 
rcgulur trode «f AheAttanttc Transport 
company, which operate* between New 
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and 
European ports and betw*ien New York 
ami 8an Francisco. v

As to whether the steaigers would 
remain under the American flag. Mr. 
Franklin «aid tills would be deter
mined by insurance and other matters. 
Mr. Franklin said the Atlantic Trans
port company purchased the steamers 
to;help out- Its regular fleets which Is 
unable to carry all the,freight offered.

Largest Fleet on Pacific,
San Francisco, Aug. 14.—The trans

fer of the five Pacific Mail company 
stthmiMhlps to the Atlantic coast de- 
prlves th.- Pacific of the largest ffeet 
of trains-Pacific passenger steamers 
under the American flag, only a few 
venseis will continue In the trans
pacific trade. There still remain the 
two vessels of the Oceanic Steamship 
company In the trade between Han 
Francisco and Australia, the Great 
Northern steamer Minnesota, between 
Seattle and thé Orient-, - two vessels oi 
tlie Dollar, line, In the trade between 
Pacific Coast ports and the Orient, and 
army transports which trade with the 
Philippines; while k couple of oil tank-

On Your Trip East
Use the

Oriental Limited
I-utftrra Seattle daily 7.10 p.m..

To Chicago without phange.
Modern in every aspect.

SPECIAL RATES EAST
Final Return Limit Oct. 31.

For full information regarding Rates, Routes, 
etc., apply '

Great Northern Railway
1200 Douglas fftreet 

Phone 699.
W. R. DÀLE.

General Agent.

Agents fof All Trans Atlantic Steamship Lines

ers and tramp vessels occasionally ply

undi r ths; IT. 8 flag

Other VeSMels May GÔ.

Six su-ampr^ of the Pacific Mail line 
will continue tcooperate in the Panama 
canal trade "unttb another purchaser 
appears," it was announced yesterday. 

The five lint-r* will be turned over 
the new owners at1 San Francisco 

upon their retqrn from present voy- 
rtg.s. Which Will end on the following 
labs Korea, Sept. 7; Siberia. Sept. 
13; China, Sept. 27; Manchuria. Oct. 4. 
and Mongolia, Oct. 23. A* soon a* 
practicable after these dates the x ea
sels will be delivered to the Atlantic. 
Transport company here, c

It was stated definitely at the Pa- 
Ific Mail office here that the vessels 

.
Pacific trade by the Atlantic Transport 
company. .

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

5 DAYS
“ROUND THE SOUND”

FOR $12.00
Meals and Berths Included.

On a Pacific;Coast *4 3. Co. Steam
ship Stopping at

SEATTLE-TACOMA EVERETT 
ANACORTES BELLINGHAM- 

■ VANCOUVER
I.eavé Victoria every Sunday *> 
n 'a nt. arrive back Friday at 

80». a. m
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 

STAYING AT HOME
For reeerv.it!on* and tickets apply 

1117 Whyrr-St
R. P. RITHET A, CO.

IK18S T OsnGRN, .TFTF-n ^Agentr" 
100$ Government St

PACIFIC COAST S. S. CO.

San Franclsio, Aug. Ii—The two 
liner* Siberia and Korea sold yesterday j 
by tin* "Pacific Mail Steamship company j 

*-be Atlantic Trfin>qu»rt ^u-nnny " 
along with the Manchuria, Mongolia j 
and China, probably will continue to* 
nail from San Francisco, running be- 

ecn hei-e and New York. It was an- 
nr.imrnl to-day The Manchuria and 
Mongolia probably will be used in the 
Atlantic trade

Five vessels will operate In the sev
rai services of the International Mer- 
-antile - Marine company,, of which the 
Atlantic Transport line ;is one of. sev- 
çral subsidiaries.

The prolxable use of the vessels was
International «..reanttle Marl,,,. , ^ received here to-dw,
pany. „f ahirtv the Atlantic Trnnat,art hi?' T II Ia,rke general naaaengergeneral passenger 

agent of the International Mercantile 
Marine company, from P. A 8 Frank 
!ln. uf New York, vice president *»i the 
company.

-FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

San Francisco. Au*. H.—The schra. 
Glendale and Serpiola arrived In port 
to-day from Unimak |,àa„ laden with 
rodfiah. They are the first sailing cod- 
flshera to arrive from the north; The 
vewel» report that the catch la unus
ually heavy thla aeaaon

The Royal Mail ateamer Mallei, 
rapt. H. H. William», of the Union 
line, arrived In port at daylight to
day from Sydney via Wellington and 
Tahiti with 100 paaaengera and n falr- 
alaed cargo of Australia and New Zea
land product*.

The Urltlah barque Ix>rd Temple
ton arrived In port to-day 1!5 days 
from Newcaatle. England, with a gen
eral cargo of 3.200 tons. The veaael la 
owned by Kachan * Minor. ,rf 
Franclaco, Vnpt. Dnvldeon - I* proud of 
two achievement*. The leird Temple
ton Is the first Hailing y easel with a 
cargo for this port to come through 
the Panama canal She la also the 
flrat square-rigger to make the round 
trip to Europe since the breaking but 
of the war.

Latest charters announced at this 
port Include:

Calulu, British steamer, .1,639 tons,'

The l nies Steamship Co.
Sailings to Northern B. C. Ports 

8 S "CHELOHaiN** 
la^svrs Victoria every W,Nines Ixy 
it—ft pm. fee ramplo-U Rlv« r. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shuehe 'tie 
Uayr Rivers inlet and Bulls Coulé.

S.S • VENTCTTk- 
feeax'ss Vaiwouver every l->id xy at 
i p m for Primes Rupert, 8 :*ena 
River, Nia» Rtvcr and Gf xrxjiy
B»y

8 8 •CAMGfiT'N*'
Leaves Vancouver every two w,;-ks 
for STEWART and glEK.N
VHARLUTTE ISLANDS

OEO. McOREOOR, Agent.
1003 Government St___  Phone 13S.

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoma
8. S. “IROQUOIS"

Dally at 8.2» a. m., from C. P. R. 
Dock. Returning arrives dally at 

.1.5# a. m.

S. S. “»OL DUCW

For Port Angelas. Ditngenew, Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and Se
attle. daily, except Mundgy. at It 
a. m., from Brans, Voleman 4b 
Brans’ dock. Returning, arrives 
dally, except Sunday, at ».»# a. m. 
Connection are made *t fort An- 

gelaa for Sol Duo Hot Springs. 
SwvUra ticket* and information 

from
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,

U34 avxernraept .St Phone 455

Wheat Puget sound to Australia.
Francois* d’Ambolsa. French barque 

1.741 tons; barley to Voiced Kingdofn . 
by Balfour. Guthrie A Col'

Genius unvxerted is ito mors genii: 
than bushel of acorns la a -forest j 
oaks —H W.. Beecher.

94
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OAKLAND CLUB AGAIN AFTER BUTLER
CINCINNATI TEAM MAY BE SOLD

EATEN T6 DROP VICTORIA TWELVE
T0R0NT0S CANCEL MANN CUP TRIP

t League Will Meet To-l*lan" "f ,'** .,“*** T'T",«» 
j§ht to Consider Schedule;

A. C, Stand on Amateur 
oplty

iuse they cannot raise the funds 
ary for the trip west, the Young 

'toe have- decided not to go after 
l.inn cup tills eetifcon The devl*- 

tho t-astern chth, vliwody TeUeWr 
? pun_the news that- the_ Amateur 

ti«- union -has decided to - dlsvard 
irAvhy. look* like a* tf the 
r. bincklist of tlie Mann cup wall 

ly having an effect. The JVrontâ 
n :» wire to n Çatgnry newspaper 

V4hal It cannofTsanvkes for fund» 
tte-'Eed Crfim la having foil 

In tiu- east.- aadthey uult a ban* 
h« trip until after thev war. This 

•< ’that the truphy will pro Va hlv 
helved In a very nice manner, 
;h Daily I* going ahtad with hi»- 
Hgni.nKt the pfflkrlals of the . Vÿn- 
r. Athletic club. >

Lhe union continues to recognize 
up as- a championship trophy, the 
Oliver Athletic ’club "will con - 

t.i npjHiüe the effort* of Joe 
rri Cr»mw a IIv »>ne of t he-umsteey 

iug, to hamf.1t over to Calgary

GOES TOO

"IT the—union pmtiate*---- the to InohoL-

Davideon notified the1 secretary and 
president of the Amateur union by 
telegraph, and it is presumed a mail 
vote of the governor* of the union will 
be called to decide on the point. Vn- 
tti an answer 19 received fine • way or 
the other, the V/ A. C. will pot turn 
u\ej -the cup to Dally or anybody else.

Here Is the wire which was sent to 
N. H. Crowe, -secretary‘of the Amateur 
Athletic Vnion of Canada, last even
ing:
vNv H. Crowè, Ton.nto.

••Rveçybody here agree Dally en
tirely wrong and unfair An his awns;.- 
Hum* We will almost certainly fight 
matter in court unless Instructed by 
union to surrcmM r < up."

J <1. DAVIDSON.-
_ frhademand made byTrus t ce . La 11 y. 
this >veek was only in the nature h'f 

'uT lawyer** TettprémïmetT h^ 
Will follow it up With a curt a|^»Hca- 
tV-n for an order to cempel the return 
of t lu» cup. This wlti take some time, 
at>d In the meantime the Amateur 
«union <y»iII have come to some decision.’

Vancouver. B. C.. Aug. 14 "We have 
called .» • meeting 4*f the Pacific Coast 
Amateur Lacrosse association for • to
night In this city'and if Victoria d* I*- 
-AuUts fail t4i pcit tn on appciirunCc Wfc. 
1 ill ii,> ahead and wist the schedule

S

- -y-. the eourwe Indicated by Pressi- 
Huydon. of the Canadian Atftu- 

—La* tojSse- aama-UUIun.—then the 
i ' ÆÙI ! pa** up ihe- trophy »Iw* 

wilf^ffrn It over t<- anyinnly I«ally

J. O. Davidson. British Colum 
representative on the council 

vmateur Union of Canada, held a 
ren*. with Milton «ippenheimt-r* 
léht of the V. A. C luu rosse club, 
ift-ei | % .!> « r . nn.-un. ed the

mins»t«-r and wilt üni?h OUt ttic sen -
son,” declared .i prominent ■
Jiuv P. 1L A._U A Victoria om- i.-ils

. ■ . •
the mainland again until one of the 
mainland teams play in the capita 1. 
Thls th. local Jen m s refuse t" do until 

f | the Caps, come over here "So .far Vic
toria has failed to play In Vancouver 
this season, although the Mann, « up
holder* have- made " one trip__to 'the
capital city.

Latent Averages of Major Leagues *
ago. Aug .14 -Chaplain lotrry Doyle 

-e New York (Hunt*, who. by <«>n- 
»t "batting. located himself At' tin 
,,f the National league l*at*men. 

nué* to bold that position. h< <-ord- 
>o stxeiHge* published here to-day. 
he- 1»-H«ler» had slight * slumps. ’ but 

t* in front with an average of -32X 
following iHiyte in the first ten 

at. Snyder. Ht Louis 326, Ih»u- 
Itr.x.klyn, ,319; MrrkL New York. 

C.roh. Cine inngti. ' d. Wade KMIfer, 
fiuatl. 303: Saivi. ChU ago. 3JS»,
i ■,*. rillladelphio. .25*; J>mg,‘ St, 

_■*; J. Smith. Boston. .297 Citi- 
! and SL Louia are tied for first 

lab hailing., tawli Lit.rV.
~New York 1* next With .232 
>. in addition tr> leading the league 

at ting, hold* the honor* A* a njti 
I with 59 C’ravath. Philadelphia. 
I* sixteenth In the hatters’ column.

• t.ii bases with 1 
. the home-run record with ’ 15. 
y. Pittsburg, leads In stolen luises 
29

mmaux, Pittsburg, crept Into the 
among the pitcher* In the league 
H wins- and 6 defeatsr Tlie other* 

i ..t eiitii are: .Pierce. Chicago.
• ■

s th, Brooklyn, 11 an<i 4 liagon 
it». 14 and 7; Toney. Cincinnati. Aind 
ay. r. PMIailetphia. 16 and H>; Strand

New York. 9 and :■ 1VI1. Brooklyn.. U
an«l ,7; Dale. Cincinnati, 14 and 9; M« <«- 
dow*. Si Ixiui* 9 and 6; S|andri«l*e. Chi
cago. 3 and 2.
’r.-M, eoptlnuee to kwd |hg ’ Amerlcs» 

leagàc 111. hattlrtg although he ha* 
wlumpt-d « ft * j«hrvt* sin. .• fast wm k 
Hi* average is *«• Others who are hat
ting In the 3W-< lus* ave; Jackson. Cleve- 
land. :04 Speaker Itfwton. 332. E. Cdi- 
Itn*. « ’lih ago. »*: o2Lu.^go.
SIk; Strunk. PhlUulwlpMa. 317 M Inn 
Philadelphia,' and V-'Ü.1 1 ‘
Crawford. l>etroit, • 3U; Lewis. Boston, 
.SWf Malaet. New York, Oaln-r. Bos
ton 3l*ô Chbh Iwlds tits lead in total 

..I I.M ,.n,l -I-. MI-.Xlh-i.-l.

ill

LOU MACDONALD
Victoria bpy, picked on the Winnipeg 
All-BUir team for 1915, ha*, enlisted 
fug ^arv.icti at the front, according tu 
a Wlr.nipjeK paper, which read«: ~~T* 
—Macdonald Hr Thc’ tnst word in- twwl
iaefossr. and__is the most finish* d
player: we have had with ua in year*. 
In Addition to hla-ability Xu-shooi like 
». tpylatjuir-And travel like A.DongLua-L 
hi has a splendid, head on hi* *h«*ul- 
«lcr*. w htcti he has used all summer 
and has been Instrume ntal .in furnish
ing Winnipeg .with their present brand 
of lacrosse. *lt will Interest many to 
known that Macdonald is a Winnipeg 
hoy, hut moved out to the coast some- 
twelve year* " ago, where he first 
learm-d the gain* He has enlisted for 
active service, and we ' hope that he 
cites as good an account of him*e+f 
**n the battlefield as he has <»n the la
crosse field this i>ast sudimer.

VmiA HORSES 
AT TERMINAL FAIR

Spokane Strengthens Hold on 
Northwestern Title; Mc- 
Ken ry Beats Pittsburg

Dispatches from the . south brings 
.the new* that the Oakland club in 
hot on the trail of Willis Butler, the 
former Victoria *hort*t«>p and man-' 
age-r, who 1* nbw on a hunting and 
fishing trip up Vancouver Island. The 
Oakland club have been trying' out 
Jimmy Johnson, their fleet outffHâer. 
at short, l«ut would rather send John
son back to the outfield and use But
ler. This recalls the fact that Butler 
was wanted badly by the Dak* about 
the first of June, and the Victoria club 
was offered a nice bundle of* kalt^ for 
this shortstop, but the local manage
ment refused to sell. Butler was form
erly with the Portland (.’oast Leaguers, 
and also spent a couple of years-In the 
America^ league. *o that lie ought to 
make good with a rush in the coast 
organization. -—— -

Pasadena, Cal.. Aug . 14,—Warren N. 
Carter. City trustee of South P,A«adena, 
«. 'infir.m; -I , • - !. » <D«_• t !-• ' ;
Chicago that he was interested in a 
deal >to "acquire' oWne’nïîïTp.* of thé CTn- 
clnnatl N*a t ion a I l«eagtle Baseball club. 
“I have a thirty-day--AAption on the 
club,” said Mr. Carter. 1 will decide 
In a week whether I shall exercise the 
option;" ’ " • e

Mr Carter Intimated tluct the anmuxil 
approximated $1,000.000

Sp«ikane.^Aug. 14.—Spokane's pros
pective Northwestern ,league chain- 
plona Luntlnued their victorious inanvh 
over th*' necks of the erstwhile sensa- 
yii«n* rtf the leaaue from Beattie and 
trimmed t h- - h* r< .es Of the nineteen 
straight, 4 to (T.Tn a very âfltsttc fash
ion. on the Recregtloi}_ ^h-sthl* aft* r-

Bohby Keefe, whio Wag leadln* the 
old„Tacoma Tlgefs to a Pacific Coast 
League pennant when Jack Smith. 
Frank Gulgni and Peggy Barth were 
learning their multiplication tables, put 
the reverse English on the -old adage 
"that youth must he served ”

Keefe won his third straight game 
for Spokane He bad allowed one run 
and six hits In each of his othiy two 
engagements. Yesterday he v i* id. d <-n-

• THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED-
»
*

n

Scotch Whisky
Mellow end »ITky, without « touch of "bite- or harohnMie. 

Proprietor»—D * J HiCALLUM. Edlnburuh. Sole agent»—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
a mil;- Liquor Store, 1216 Douglas SL

Ijr four hits, one somewhat doubtful 
and no runs at all.

. Score— R H. E.
Spokane ..............................    4 10 2
Seattle ......................................... 0 4 1 j

Batteries — Keefe and Bfennegan;
East ley and Cad man. j

Vancouver, Aug. 14.—Tacoma took j 
a loosely played game from Vancou
ver yesterday by a score of 6 to 2. A ! 
fine running catch by Johnson In deep I 
centre was the feature of the game.

Sdore- - K. H. E.
Vancouver .................................... 2 ,r‘ 2
Tacoma ...... ... 5 '* 3

Hatterles—Hughes and Cheek; Kauf
man and Hoffman.

Spokane. Aug. 14. Frank OuIkiiI,
Seattle’s brilliant y«»uhg third baseman, 
wlÿ be married Sunday morning to 
Miss May me Laws, of this city, and the 
yuVng couple w 111 sperid...their honey
moon In Tacoma, where tb*‘ Seattle 
team vlays next week. After a month 
In Seattle to end Mr (SuiKni's contract 
with that (dub. the^v; will go to t*itU- 
fomla for the winter. Miss Laws is an 
Ardent, baseball fan and • met Mr.
Gulgni last spring when he was train
ing with the Seattle club Th.' accident 
opening day that kept Gnigni out of 
the llneiip for six wt^kn with a hr<fk«-n 
leg was a great things /or. t he r/uiiance 
t>f thU story. ' n ___ •

Angeles. Angr tt.'- ^Watb-r lh*ies, 
catcher -for the Ia»s Angeles rua,t „v 
league team, received yesterday Tr.im jTifornla few 
David D. F’ult*. president of the Base- strokes,
ball PlayerV fraternity, a circular di- Behr will meet it 'fforrl* Williams.
reeling memigr» fn {ih.Ti.ihu. -maicumT. « hampi*m. ~.tur■■ JJtc-AOicllil
use of conrse or abusive language .w hile t hallenge cup to-day.
*m the playing field Fultz is expected

<*hh’Hgo 111. Aug. . 14-Clarence J 
Griffin anti William "Johnston, of San 
Francises Pacific coast « hampiony» $*nd 
Walter T. Hays and R, H Burdick. *»f 
(Chicago, western title holders, won the 
right yeyiqrday to compete in the finals 
in tlm duiti«)iuil doubles tennis chain - 
pionship. The winners of to-dny’i 
finals ~wiH - meet M«urH«~e M**DottgT»Hn 
and T C. Bumly in the challenge 
mat«’h for the tile 

Griffin and/Johnston yesterday de
feated George M Churvh and Dean 
Mathey, *»f * Princeton I’nlverslty, 
northwestern champions, the mat'll 
being drawn out to, the limit of flv 
set*, four of ttfb s«*ts going to- deuc 
The score .was 8-10, 7-5. 8-6. 4-6.
In contrast to this game was the easy 
victory of Hays an*l Burdick over Nat 
Thornton and H.„ M tirant, of " Atlan 
ta. (ieorgia. the srtiiY Iwing 6-1, 6-Ô,

Phone 3052

M’LOUGHUN LOSES 
IN STRAIGHT SETS

Karl Behr to Meet Norris Wil
liams; Johns Plaxs/[yler at 

Seattle

Seabvlght, N. J. Aug. 14.—Kttrl IT. 
lie hr, of Newark, defeated Maiirl'*‘ E. 
McLoughttn, of Han.( Fnttu iseo, 3’ester- 
day in the singles flhstj **f the tooriiH- 
ment on the turf courts vf the >*ea- 
brigUL .Lawn Tennis and Cricket club 
tTT "Straiirht sets -*ct- 7-»,-- 5-6.-;
_ Rehr im«»d. the same tactics W-hh ll R- 
Norris ^illlama empjoyfd a y* ar ago 
When I-, v. ..n Hi.' national tittv from 
MctAughlin «t Newport. B#hr k..v 

'bailees t-- pl») Ma

beat Mansel-Hmith and Wilson, 6-1, 
61. 63.

Fulton and Russell beitt Pringle, of 
P*>rllnnd, and Green. Vancouver, BC, 
6-< 8-6. 6-2

Ladles*' gftigles Livingstone
beat Miss Lmibuth. 6-1. ,6-3. Miss Mac- 
«loriald beat. Miss Fonling. Portland, 
6-2. 6-2

laidies’ doti’hlesr— Mrs - Brngdon and 
Miss LlvlngFtone beat Miss Connor and 
Mis.. Hills. 6-1. 6-1. Miss Cksodféllow 
and Mls*eM. Lambuth beat Miss Fordo
ing an«l *Mrs. Northup. Portland. 6-1, 
8-€.

Mixed dimbles Mrs BrUgdon nn«1 
Mans* j-SInilh Lieat Miss Tyler And 
Harmon, 6-0, 6 o Miss A Green an«l 
Fulton beat* Mrs Stafford and Tyler. 
3-6. 6 6-4. Miss' Livingstone and
Johns fcent Mrs ' -lîràgrlon an«l Mansel»

DULUTH CLEANS UP. <

....Nprlngfielil, 2tta«r Aug, J4.~~.The Id Un—
X*;rsey oarsmen ffiom Duluth were the 
zenith .rowers in the first1 day of the 
national regatta fin the Connecticut 
yesterday, making a perfect record of 
six first Iji. six starts.

Fromi(he time llargerlurg apd' Hall 
- drmtftir—

tr> pay a visit to this city this week.

Frank McKenry rrtleved Pete 
Schneider "in the eighth Inning vaster- 
day with the «core 8 to 1 against him. 
the Reds winning In the ninth by n 
hatting raH-y. Mae «1 lowed two hiL<

Chicagif. Anr tt fnntroE rrf th#- 
stock of thé Clnclnnâtl National 
1 A*ague «lui* was offered to *'bari«* 
H. Weeghmnn. president of thé <*hiéaKo 
F* derâls f«*r $255,000 yesterday. but 
the offer was ,declined.’ It became 
known to-day W.eeghman said that 
Charles Bulman. a broker of Cin
cinnati, who is acting for Warren N 
i’arter of ^asadf na. <*a' . » prospec
tive buyer of the. chib, displayed certi
ficate* for "fit per cent, of the stock.

hi* hold on the title of base st* «1er. I.;«v-
lug a, total of «I He i* tied with hi* 
tram-mate. <'rawf«»r«l. -for the lead . In 
total bane* with 193 Bum* la*tr«»!t 
leH*l* In hojne run* with 5 Beaton n*»*ed

.

with .268.. with. jennlmtsUyen haying y?,_ 
American lyagsie pitcher- who have at- 

t Mined tlie «W'-cIa**- Fostei, Boston. 15 
won and ♦ lout. Wood. Ho*t*>n. 12 and 4; 
Kcott. Chicago. 17 and 6; Faber. Chicago 
H and I i hMMW i n troll 'M iM 6 Fkrtwr, 
New York. 14 and 7; Ayrea. Washington. 

-T* ^C-ablweil Né» York, 16 and 9; 
J«»hn*on. "’Waahlngffin. IT «rid 10; .Wlmre,' 
Boston, J6 and 6. «’ovêleakle. I*etr«.<lt. 16 
and IV. Boland. IVlmlt. 8 and 5; Benz. 
Chicago.. 8 and R; Gal|ia. Washington, 11 
and 7; isibiy-. Ifelrolt, 14 and 9.

Tite .ten leading halter* in tlie Federal 
league are; Magee, Brooklyn. 33*; T'l»'k. 
Chicag 6, .335; Kauff. Brooklyn. 334. 
Fisc her. Chicago. 3*2; East-rig. Kansas 
City, .322; «’amphell Neitiirk. .317;

TMl"K"-‘;il'ry' ’yrmffrrr-y^warnr. snrp-Wrtr-
8t. Loiis. tie»l with .314 Brooklyn lea.i* 
in- i-htb batting with—raCTr-awd-PlUaburg 
t* next with 266. *

Local Cracks Are Expected “to 
Win Big Store of _ 

Prize Money

WAIVERS ON SWEENEY.

New York,; Aug. 13.—The New York 
tjvb of the American league has ask- 
ed for waivers on Kkt Sweeney, f*»r 
many years first- catcher of that club. 
Sweeney -Joined Lh*'- New York club 
seven years ago and Is ojne of Its vet
erans and a, few years ago was re
garded as one of the star t catchers of 
the league.

White Bock UthaWatw
White Rock is complete satisfaction at a moderate cost. 

To pay more is to gain nothing. To 
pay less is to lose inuefc.

As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
'„<■ milk as with the last soothing “night-cap” of Keoteh.

Its health-giving < " ies purify arid stimulate the entire
uman system, insuring a lio|wful alertness of mind and eon- 
ant vigor of body.
It laeks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
aters and is, above all, —

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

Vkltttia will h«vf strong représen
tai I. i. to hit! ness 1.0 C* IhSt Will
be a fratur* of the Vancouver annual 
exhlbltb-n, starting next week. At tt 
recénl 'meeting'of the Victoria Matinee 
luh. the l«K*al harness onthuslasis de- 
ide<l to »enil a* many entries as pos

sible to the Terminal City, the com
plete list being; <.

Ella Erlcks.ln, mark M4<4. driver, 
Cull> VVllsxm owner. J Jcpninps

^hti f.uras Maid. mark <L45%r driver, 
J MiHington; owner, J. Footer.

May Putngm, driver ami owner, J. 
Wolfenden. gre< n mnçe

Minpie M:, driver and owner, Leon
ard Tall.

Spot Girt, driver and owner, Leonard
■
1 »f the above animals. Han Lucas 

Maid. Minnie M. and Spot Girl, will * n- 
TPT ttTe'nmnternr rinsers.-while J. W»tf- 
ende.n will send *»ver King Putnam for 
thr-horse ~ shtm ehtoet-s ijuHe--a -few 
of the Vlcl.iria horsemen will tak* In 
the mainland racing vur«l. H»-rh Ful
lerton ha\ ink stated his Intentions of 
k'huk oyer on Monday nigh I Th* \ k.- 
torla animals should win a big share of 
the prize money.

Grand Rapids, Mich, Aug. 14. —Tom
my Murphy s mount* were driven to 
:r-1 in two of 'h*- ihr*. event* cârdëd 
for the Grand Circuit gateway day 
here >:est««rday. Sadie S. won th* 2.13 
trot in the .exceptional time of 24l75k. 
2.H7.k and 2.tl7D, which is the, fastest 
time made by this class of trotters this 
year. The mare could have cut off a 
full second .if pressed.

Major oriff was the other Murphy 
horse to win In straight heats, taking 
The 2:09 pace without -trouble. Both 
gad le 8 and Major Ong were h«avily 
play**! favorites. In tl.e 2.09 pace

ond time In thé week.
I>*lla Petchen, a third choice, upset 

the dope by winning the 2.06 pace In 
straight heats. In buth shy was given 
a desperate drive try gn«»w VÔ' beat 
Boat us. McDonald driving. Otir Col
onel, the favorite, .could do no better 
than fifth.

MAJOR LEAGUES
northwestern league

...Yesterday’s Results, 
fcpnkane, 4: Seattîe. 6.
Tu< ointt, 6; Vancouver.’ t

gtsndlng.

MUNRO REPORTED DEAD.

Tl
•a 64 r.38

. «1 58 &13

. 56 58 4M

Spokane ..v.........
Tacoma .............. .

Vancouver ..,. «
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YfiltriL.»’* lU-sult».
L, r..,ul^-< ■lilv.p'-iU. 1 V-'«-

pone<l. rain ■
At Bro«*klyn~New- York. 1; BWjlyn. 6 
At Phi»»d* lplda- -Boston. 3: Philadel

phia, 6
At Pitlsburg-Cincinnati. 4; Pittsburg. 3

Standing
W L ret.

Phil«d.lphla  j* * vf*. . . . . . . . . . . . « 2 5
Host on ................................................ « ^ *
SMt Vork ...........  *» 60 •#*

Cincinnati ......................■•••-------- 44 4*
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Tteeults.
At New- York-—Philadelphia, 2; New

York, S
At Boston Washington, 2; Boston. 3. 
Only two games.

Standing

New York. Aug 14,r-Ja*k Mun.ro 
who once f«-ught Jim Jeffrie^ for the 

world’s championship, lies dead* some
where In. North* m France or Belgium. 
Frank Moran. Just backJttum England, 
ways he' read Munro’a name In the list 
of killed and heard hi* heroic death 
spoken of several times by wounded 
soldiers, back from the fighting lines 

Jack Munro had about as adven
turous a life as any man that followed, 
the ring. Playing tackle on the Butte 
football team, he helped clean up the 
big cotlege Olid cUit» t«ams between 

and HaoiA Fraarisift «letter.

President ~Bnb Brawn, -of th^yVan- 
couver Beavers, ann«»unced last night 
that George Engle, former pitcher oft, 
the-Vancouver club, and with At>erdeen 
This Reason, will Join the Vancouver 
team when It leaves for Spokane next 
week, to play a series with the Indians.

W L Pet
TTüston .............................
Detroit ..................... -• !............ 64 » .622

.............. &! 4u
Washington ........... .............. M Rn .518

Ô0 5<i0
..............'39 f-l .$*)

St lxnilf • ....•• .............. g* 64 :ow
Philadelphia ............... .............. Jkl 7ti 33»

FEDERAL
Yéelerday’s

LEAGUE
Résulta.

At Bi<H>klyn—Kansas City, Br •ok-
lye. 9 - , ,

At Newark.—Chicago. 2;' Newark. 3 ...
At Baltimore-First game: Pittsburg. 4: 

Baltimore. 1 Second giUhei^RBtsburg. 2;

St:.n.linx

OFFICIALS SUSPENDED.

Toronto. A tig. 13 -At the Dominion 
Football fcaaociitlon meeting. A. Mc- 
Math. late Secretary of the New' On
tario Football association, and Albert 
Reeds, secretary of the C. P. R. Fort 
Wiîîîàm club, were su*p< nded for two 
years on account of rlngjpS in 
Green of Wlnnl|H g last year during the 
Connaught -cup finals when he was 
Ineligible. Vernon Jones, one of the 
vice-presidents of the D. F. A. was 
|everely censured.

-Spokane looks a KW to 1 shot for the 
Nort h western pennao»

Baltimore. 3.

Pittsburg 
81. l»ulw 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo .

Francisco, 6.
AT -L©»

* At Portlamlg-Vernon, 6; Portland, 4 <13 

lnnlngsi. X
Standing.

San Francisco ....................
Dos AiWFvlèk .*••••

Portland ••••••«
Oakland ................... .........
BaU I*ake

5lty ............. .* •••

W

....... to

....... 66

L.
46
47 
46

Pet.
.664
633

.86»
.......66 46 .654
..... to 49 533
....... 49 60 .fr"
....... 49 61 445
..... 37 68 348

CIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
T rswi uej a
Ft and»* <v-Salt Iuake, 3; '

.3; -Log An-

Garrison

CRICKET STANDING.
P. W D.

............  Iff 9 Xi

..D...» U 9 0
, ...;.. n f a

....... is 7 i
.............. th < <*

.......... 12 5 1

.......... . TÎ R 0

Albion* .........
Vlvll Service
Five C's .......
Victoria A1 

-
Congregattonals 11

Phoenix Stout, 61.60 per do*, quarts. •

Munro thr.-w th. hammer and put th.' 
shot. He was a' great athlete.

SIGNS UP ENGLE.

8-6. I

sculls, which opened thé day’s sport, 
until Hoover outflasfiwd si* competitors 
In the quarter-mile wprint. which ended 
the afternoon, the I,ake Ruperb-r. oars- 
mm were Nrat to .receive the rherrs. - 

The New York oarsm* n made a go«>d 
*h«fwlng. especially in the Intermediate 
single a culls, "which H^lw.-irf 
Met r* > i iofft a n, capturëfî by ".thré^
lengths, and the quarter-mile dash. In 
which Rmlth. of the New Y'irk Ath
letic club, was beaten by Hoover by 
half ft length.

FAILED IN ATTEMPT.

Sea.tt e W.^U . A m 14 Th< » final* 
in th.- tw« hty-fifth annual Washington 
State "tennis tou marnent will be" play
ed to-day In the men’s an«l women’s 
slngFs and doubles and mixed double* 
yesterday s play in the seipl-finals -re 
suiting In the foHowInar-ncheduie for 
tlie fiiu*I*'

Men's «-ingles Van Dyke Johns, Sun 
Francisco, t * Jo*» Tyler, northwestern 
< hamplon. , '

Ladles’ singles — Miss TJwingstuiie, 
western and northwestern cliami.ion, 
vs Ml**4 Macdonald. University of 
Washington champion, both of Fratlte.

Men’s doubles—H. M H. Kelleher. 
? f* a tel* zimD’jMr Trier v* H D" Ru’<«r II
and R. W. Fulton, of Seattle.

Women’s doubles-Mrs. Bragdpn and 
Miss Livingstone vs. Miss Cîoodfellow 
ami Miss M Lambuth, of .«Seattle

Mixed doubles—Miss Livingstone and 
Van Dyke Johns, vs. MTes Annie 
Greehe and Fulton. *"

. _ Follow ing is the summary of semi
finals plftyed yesterday: Men’s slmflen 
—Johns beat Kelleher. 6-3. C-3. 44, 7-5. 
... .TK**r beat Russ«*ll, 6-4. 6-L/i-4

M en’ •doubles -KetTFher Art .1 Tyler

f-omlon. Aug 14.- A dispatch to ,the 
Dally M“H from Bucharest, which was 
delayed In transmission, says the 
Austrians throughout Thursday vio
lent!) bombarded the 'Serbians n* nr 
* trkova àn«l that an attempted land
ing by Hungarian troop* at < fgradena, 
*.n the Danube, near Jhé . ttSn Gate, 
failed.

LARGE f.NTRY LIST.

Chicago. -Vuhk 14.—There ^wlll be 
more than seventy players enter* d in 
the coinpetitbm f*»r the western A pen 
golf championships which . will l*e 
placed over the Glen oak Country 
t*|ul> course next week, official* an
nounced to-day.

SHARKEY WEDS.

Pan Francisco, Cal., Aug. 14 Tom 
Sharkey, one-time contender for the
hfÿmivrtghi rtiamslvnahir vJ.
ring, was receding cngratulatlons 
yesterday on hi* wedding t,. MlM 
Florence liànaonie, > f Srooklyn, N. Y. 
In his marriage licence Sharkey gave 
his age at 40 years and that of hi* 
bride 20. Tle tnld his friends that he 
first met Mrs. Sharkey when she was 
4 years of age. '

Con. Jones will finish out the ls. ro**fl 
**-s*.>n. d. splje the fa.g that the Royals 
haw* .Inched the Mints cup.

A.

Black Cat makes 
a Hit every time

rm It has but one aim in life 
— to please — and always 
makes a hit.

BlacK Cat never fails to 
strike the fancy of the most 
discriminating smoker.
That’s why every second man 

you meet is happily puffing away on his favorite 
cigarette—Black Cat. As for you—if you’ve

'*___ never experienced this feeling of complete smoke
satisfaction, don’t miss another, chance, nor waste a single minute 
“Forward — March” to tht neartst tobacco chop and giv* the 
countersign^

Black C at
Cigarettes -10 for 10 Cents

You’ll enjoy i delightfully mild smoke, just i little 
bit belter then you’ve eyer had before.
*». th. BlacK Cat coupa». Th.y indicet. thepumh., of 
hit. you mu*.. Th. mar. you eH th. mm. ~b.<M.th.jift y~. 

wilt rued*» el BlacK Cat h.md'T’.n.rt m Mo.tr.al.
S.nJ th. fini SO for th. Bl»eK Cat war |a*M.

■.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS-»
ADVERTISEMENTS under Oils head. 1 
real pef" word per Insertion; 60 cents 
p tr line per -month.

ARCHITECTS
.JESSE M. WARREN.’Arch

•Dal Building. Phone MW.-T ,
CHIROPRACTOR.

i*i: 1.11 «' FRAZUK. ;>*9 Vnl«»b Bank
"BWir ' Phone . 4806. ■*

BUSINESS ÇIKECT0RY
AJDVLuTiSKMENTg under fbta head. 1 

eeht per word per Insertion; 3 inser
tion*. 2 cents per Word ; 4 ■ cents per
word per "wee*;. 60 cents per; fine p6F 
month. No advertis ment tor Tese tttuin 
Id cent* ffg, advertisement charged Jor 
less, than $1. ' ;

_DV!NO AND CLBAnEnG.

CMirOPODiSTS.
>l:: v.ND Silts. BAHKKIt iiur«enn

, • lr-i| 14 years’ practical expert
912 Fort Street. .______  •_____

DENTISTS. • -1

I»iï l.Kwld HALLT Dental Surges. 
J wr-5 Block, cor. Yates and Douglas

Office. 657; Residence. 122.
£>h W F. FRASER 

Block. Phone 4304 
n m to < p. in. «

3J1-2 Btobart-Pekae 
ufllce hours. 5»._30

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS— Fourteen years* prW8- 

tl.al experience In r‘moving superfluous 
r. 912 Fort

ENGRAVERS.
H Al.F-TDNP! AND 1.1 N H ENGRAVING 
-- Onr.m- r.ist" work a *p.cUlUL _l?£9tj6pE 

f. ■ :v- rt‘v r.g ar.lll^n-Ks "*"l«|»n-ry

, • .1 iv «1 at Time# Business 0<
f <• ». •„ _______ ■'

; NKÜAl. Kf
atf 1 Heal Engraver Oeo. Crbmlner. ®16 
Wharf street JJ»Mnd Post QBCf

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

LAND» APE OARDKNER* **" "5" 
S! i i X !'US Qr<"imi, of any sis. laid nut 

' Sl.itf of akl'l d lard-rn-ra , ^îLlmîl' 
..... Ttio Latiadoarno fToraï CA, daa. 
Minton. Mgr . «Al IWW» vl‘"
1>rfn B C. Bhon^ C53- ______________

legal
3tTTU'5tt*W-A STAi-'JMJOLE. harrlistvrs- 

el-law. etc . 531 Bastion 9t- Victoria. __
Ç MEDICAL MASSAGE.
i n« I*l7 GEARY. maseeuae. Vapor-tub 

I — ■ « electric-hand massage. «Dftr,e 
«nd aralp fraatmanC 

fU-n'ahad room, In 5?,
fnov.d from Hlhlgn-none Bld, to Th 
n v Rooma, 81» rvrt street. Doiec
t>*trnn*.________ . 1----------•

v xl*OB BATHS. Wasag'' *nd electricity
.... - . ... nl< .tn * lï CUni* I'ort St Phon* R4736,,

MUSIC.
.........SAD. TiIX-aAN-> P"PI

to lak- advanlaga of W'™
1 ■■ A. nt reduced, rates must register be-V. ? AUK. » gtrfto. I«6 port afreet-
v .,,t„ i.nd^r r>rf Etta Denovan. all

NOTARY PUBLIC^________
WÏM.IAM 11. OAVNCE . Room M6 tllh- 

hoi.- Rlo. v. Th» ririmth CO . raal 
anil insurance, notary public

NURSING
FF\TON JACKSON. medical and mater- 

ntty home. ** t oo* Maternity < aw*» 
Phon-» V»gR. ______  ' , **

OPTICIANS. _________
j Tl IJ7 I* A OB. graduate optometrist.

ground floor." entrance Hayward WdfL
Tl'jiKlaa street Phone 1W> *6

VIOLIN TUITION.

THB "SlupliUN" - srteatting. dyeing, 
prevail». repairing Ladies' fine gar 
ment Cleaning, a specially. Govern
ment 8t (opposttr Columbia Theatre). 

_-Pk<ut* lit?. On*n »v*n1nge ~~---- - , 1

___________VKTORIA DAIÎ.Y TIMES. SATURDAY, AlJOVRT 14. 1911

ESQUIMALT DIStRICT
ES<JUIMALT MEAT M AIIK ET—Home 

killed meat, fish and dairy produce. 
Phone 22i 1L. or residence 1717RL . jyS9

HOlXiSON. 119 Ksqiilmalt road, near city 
limits. The store for Old Country 
PSp-TS and masazlnes. Plvase, give me 
a call al8

it. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. T#L 
MO J. C Renfrew proprletW.

FISH
FRESH PISH DAILY. alno~imoked. at 

'"-SI Johnson ln»tf*a«i nt \¥t\ Broad. Phone 
«1 W J. Wrlgleawyth.

WE 8VPPI.Y nothing but fresh fish 
Miller Bros , the Central Fish Market. 
612 Johnson street. Phone 39*8.

FURRIER
FRED. FOBTKH 1216 Government sireet.

Phone 1ST

FURNITURE DEALERS.
FUItNlTURE AND CURIOS b-mght 
-rold or.-exehanged,_>1 urdt>vh*s. P«nd«>r* 

Mari, where car No. S siopsi- Pnon» 
$».

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A I.AMB furniture and 

piano movers. LariP*. up-to-date, paa- 
<fc‘d vans, express and trucks. 
packing *nd shipping Office 72» \ tewr 
etr ‘ft Plume 1*i<7 Stable. M t-orgf 
n ad Phone ?3S3. 1

HAIR DRESSING.
I.AD1R9* HAÎR GOODS of every de- 

scrlptlon: .viMtihlngs made up Mens 
toupee# anti wigs Shanip-* »lng. rev'# 
and scalp treatment. 214 Jones Dulld* 
Ing. Fort street. Plion* Mi **

HORSESHOEING.
JRFFRBY A CASTLE, practical horw- 

shoers #(’ameroti A felweH. stable), 
lohnson street. Phone M. ***

LIME.
BUn.DERS* LIMV and agricultural Ume 

for sale, delivered at reasonable prlçe^ 
Apply T Ext-m. Ume kiln (Parsons K). R M D NO. L Victoria
Î724R1 _____

LIVERY STABLES.

ESQUIMALT BAZAAR—Dry goods, new 
and ee<-ond-hand oargain Store, now 
open. >41 Esquimau road, next to 
Lock's Butoh-r Store. Bargains. Bar- 
■gain»; Bargains.

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
RINKS • <;R<h'KKY Okiuiagnn 

plume, 90x’. I>er crate; peaches. 4Bc.. amt 
I’rawford free Stone peaches, I* 
Phone 3Û79

TORONTO MEAT MARKET. J Parker. 
Prop., corner BltnriH- and Men*l‘ 
Family trade a specialty. Phone 3631

! I I ) W (YE Hate P Burns 
Menxles street lames Ba> Meal mar
ket, Fresh flkh daily. Phone 168». all

OAK BAY DISTRICT
SMITH, the Oak' Ray. plumbe.* First 

clasa Jobbing a epee laity Phone 6361
THE "LITTLE WONDER." 182$ Oak 

Bay «venue. Ice cream parlo#. to
baccos candies Proprietor, F. Turner, 
rate- Of SWrFtismeni^■ nub;-^—a«

RELIA HLM ,BLECTRIC CQ.. 18^1 °»*
Bay avenue Electrical repairs and 
supplies house wiring. Estimates free 

, Phone 4064. ___.
OAK HAY - WOODWORKERS BulMers* 

repairs and désigna Bapco Paint 
Ag-ncy. Call and ses us. At car ter
minus. __________

ENGLISH HANYY LAUNDRY, 1X2* Oak 
ftaÿ nvùnue. Phone 39R6. Family wash
ing, She per dosen; Nankete and cur
tains; Sir pair, (luaranteod no chemi
cals uee<|, _______

1 H i Y tîOOÎYS— A shipment .»f Watson.'* 
un,dtrr.wear Just Jn. ladhn and children V 
all sixes, 36»' to $1 B«>n Marche,- Oak 
Ray avenue and Fell, street

PHOTOORÀPHY—W-7 make, a specialty 
of photographs of houses, gardens, 
flowers. We go anywhere. • Also ama
teur finishing Twenty-five years* ex
perience. E A Price. 1967 Oak Bay

*1

RRAY-S STABLES. 7M Johnson street 
Tally-ho, livery, boarding, ambulance, 
hacks etc Phon» 1*1 _____ •______

METAL WORKS.
•ACIKII’ SHEET METAL WfHtKe 
Corn toe—work. ak> llghta. mtisl w*n" 
dows, metal, slate ai)d felt roofing,, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling*, etc. Km) 
Tates Phone 1772^'________ _____

MILLWOOD.
lioD MIL! W - ■■ ID J i
tiytR *8
AMERON WOOD <*(• MILLWOOD. M 
per conf. |l.Si> per 4 cord, kindling. |2 
per | cord Phon® fcW oz7

A KRUI.FWîTZK Y. teacher of violin. 
F'.i'te, ' Stanley Apartments. L»nd»r 
a- enue and Mackenele. _____

SHORTHAND ^______
gît< irtH x N D SC HOOÎ-7 WÎ "Ô ’vernment
- stre-t Shorthand, typewriting. Mok- 

* ping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
miliar principal. __ _______^____

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AhVKIlIlSFJIKNTB under thle h<*ad I 

c« nt per word per Insertion; 3 mser- 
1 es 2 cent* p-r wonl; 4 rente per 
Wo-1 'per week: M cents per line p#r 
r noth No advertisement for less than 
30 ,-ents. No advertisement charged for 
let. ti-an It ^______ - ~~l ,

" auto paintino. * -

ëtmiKR * WRIGHT, .urt’.e.or. fo 
Wm r> C.rfpr W* pilot »M

itiimuMIfi anil J.I it -rn j

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
imooKIAKtu MOTvTitT-vTT^: woiik*

TA Jnhnupn ifr.,t MotorcycllstA ere 
recommended to R Shanks, the English 
motercycto engineer, for ret>alrs to 

*-hroken frames, engin® troubles, clutch 
and other defects TT'ch reputation for 
go^d and reliable work .*8

PAWNSHOPS , ________
AARONS* ïÿî*8 I»AN OKI’I' 'K moved to 
l|g Government street, next t-> -.'olmii- 
hta Theatre '*’ 12* tf

POTTE RY W ARE
HERlER PIPE WARE—Fk-hi tiles, ground 

fire rh.y. • h B C Pottery Cn . Ltd.
« orner Hroa<| and Pandora street».

PHOTOGRAPHY

ti MARTIN, high-class shoe repairing
R-iots and shoes made "to measure. 22u7 
Onk Bay avenue, opposite Municipal 
iiiii «a

BURNSPC DISTRICT
muer OROUKRY—Okanagan peach 
plums. *>c. lier crate; peaches. Cc., and 
Crawford free atone pfaoneg. $1.28. 
Phone Mût . ' - V»

CinVFROALE DISTRIC
W K MTLLli express-and transfer Pur 

r>if'ire removed, haggakf collectai and 
delivered Phon® XTT0R1 «H

WKSCOTT'S DRY nonr>s STORE, cor 
ner Douglas and Roleskfne Crompton 
corsets. 75c.. $1 66 and $1 50 during July.

•11
W- Â. KING Maywood M-at Market

Hon* billed meat a specialty. Fish. 
f-Mi* •. »!—tables 1 own dairy product- 
Phone 2?6i) . all

DRUGS statloAery Knstgn camera* arul 
‘ mippllc# Full, line of Nva| r«tlhdleS. 

R W Riley, fkm*I.ia and Cloverdate 
• .'34541 • • ;atl

FAIRFIELD- DISTRICT
ill NET #FATTtKlEl.D> aUiFKItY 

i ikanftgan peach" plum*. SO. per crate, 
peachy», A&o . end Crawford" fre* .atone 
peaches, $1 2T» l*hone 21® a25

LODGES.
■

8 B TA YÎ«OR. 42» Government *treel 
<over Howe»: I>rug rit--re>. Ifigli grade 
photography In all Its 'branches. Phone 
2»» *614

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUM;<Fn'i <’b . 1** P»-o 

dnea street" Phor.- TAT71.

L»4D’.HTRR8 AND MMDS Of ENG
TAND R B.-*Lodge Primrose. No 12 

’ meëTs Fourth Tuesday at I p. m. In 
term P Ifatl North park St L. A 
Warren W. p U» T.eonsirfl St A M 
.Tames W £»ry.. 71fl Dieeovery 8t 
Visiting me'nt»e>s cordially Inrltefl.

RONS OF ENGLAND B S Alexandra
Lodge, 116, meets first and third Wed 
nes.lavs. Friends' Hail. Courtney LL 
A Wvmen. 127 Pembroke St., presl 
dent; Ta*. P Temple. 1061 Burdett St 
•eerstary.

HONS OF ENGLAND R S - Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No 1*1,, meets 2nd and 
4th Tueedaim In Frleitis* Hall. Court-

DANCING.
GOODMAN’S DANCK every HaturdaV

and Monday In 8t John's HaR. Mann's
orrheatra,_________ y_____  *1*

DRESSMAKING.
MIPS <’L< iWTIlKi:, mS- Itianshavd. 

'Modfratc price* and good Work iny
!V 4 ___ ' _____ al>

8M' X lv*NG, waists and Uvesaett Le**4n* 
given. Plwine 4988X . »

É0R SALE—ARTICLE
FOR HALE Malleable and st/sl ranges.

ft down, -$1 per week 2001 Goysrn- 
tnfnt street _. • -,

AMATEUR PHOTOGtiAPHERg per»ct 
tlm • table* for expo*ur,« s. vasllv uium - 
•tood: 2Ô. each. P O. Box ©* ^ 24
Winch Building, rlty._________ . Ir

CABIN CRUISKIt fur #,‘ie> 46x9.6. burns" 
distillate make K<*Od fishing boat
Phone 42<"i 11 -, _____Vl

CURIOS AND ENGLISH FI UNITl RE - 
Deika. offlve fitting*. A*-1»'1 *‘fr-
Toledo scales, and household requis!le* 
généra II) Murdoch's Pandora Mart.
Plume 5;ys. _ '< •

ŸfTDKRS NOW TAKEN FOR FPR1N<1 
DELI VERY - C)irysanthenmm*. Mn h- 
aetmas .l.lsle*: carnation» and ruée 
trees. -Specimen "Btooimi now on ahtny. 
and the price vou*1i find la right. Spe
cial tlH* week, cut bloom# of asters.
I k* . p»‘t do* : | do* . ;irnatl»n rutting# 
for " M-inipr.iT* riRtir SUiul. Y ate*

.________

A PIANO For: 155. »He f-'r $75 and »n- 
(itlier for $l<*>; also a player-piano in 
very fhie foncMtlon. plays both *8 and 
65-note roll* for $4.V> Cbxfd tenue, 
Gideon Hick# Piano Vo . opposite Post
Ofllee." •_________________ jHl

FOR .SALE—Rifle. Winchester, 22 cal.. 
$3.50; Hiushlng antomatlc, 33 0*1-7 $8.M, 
ahotgun, 12-gauge, $!•); Winchester 
pump gun*. $8.56; plate camera. 3x41. 
$i 5»; large phish album #5*: marins 
telescope. $3 SO. large llohner accordion, 
$7.50, »o|i,| leather mandolin case and 
cushion, $2 75; John It, Stetson aoft liais, 

canvas summer hats.". 25c ; gup 
tfnT.il wrist watches, regulsr $9. only 

.$k..V>,.° warranted 3 years; large music 
box. play* ten' tunes, $7.50; Gillette 
safety raeor*. $2 7$; Wade * Butcher 
razor# 46o..- pla y lug cards. 10c. , maga-- 
*l.ne*. 2 for 6c rir Tfk* a do*en Jscob 

n"* n a and ■*■■■ ond h ind store. 
572 Johnsmi slrpet, VI«-torla. B V. Phone 
1747

APARTMENTS FOR RENT,

suite, lib. Normandie 
Rhone 17*»!,. v

----en iurrr»nt*H n-un
ment, freshly done up. , $15 per 
w—P71 Yntes stre#

A4‘A, 1 ?TM KNT8 ' KENT, tw-
Im.im Vl|_y Hall. Apply 1721 

^street,
THB KENSINGTON? »l»l Pandora Ave. 

Vontfortable suite tor rent. M and cold 
water, hath, etc.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, 
piano, electric llglit, $13 up. Phc

ner niiua and Chester, fumist 
furnished Biilt» Phone 4D68R

,dv I,Am of VI*- 
tnrla'K b-st h<yn»‘S ait), » personal tel
ler Price Includes t*wtsg». printed let
terhead envelopes, folding, enclosing, 
addreislrfg etc. Newfuti Adv. Agency." 
WlrBMg . city. / Jy27 tf

EIGHT Gf>OD GASOLINE I.AVNPfH* 
for sale,1 bargain prices. Call and In- 
gpect. A Us Hatch. 2ti) BeRevUU fit 
J*hone 54» a2R

FTÏR $4 * we will supply 5W envelopes 
addressed to the he»st . Victoria homes. 
Prh’> IneTtides good qfirJity envelopes, 
1.666 for $7 5A. Newton Advertising 
Agency. Winch Building, city. fy2T tf

$14 PhOnc 1208.

Broughton street

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurtvehbd)
FOR RENT—HOUSER A ND APAR1 

MENTH. furnished and unfurnished. : 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Yotlng 
Russell, 1012 Rroad etreet, ground floo 
Pemberton Building. Phone 458$.

FOR RENT Seven‘room, modeytu cïôj 
to car, rent $45 inquire Stanle 
avenue, morning» and evcnlnga. . a

SEVERAL new houses to rent at lo 
rate* The Griflllh Company. Hlbber 
Bone Building.

GOOD MOUSE. 7 room*, corner

per month Phone 2H87 E W. IV 
tington I.umher 4'o,„ Ltd.- owner*.-

TO LET—1$M Gludstone avenue, 
roomed house, nearly renovated and Iri 
first-class condition, with * acre 
K*r«U-n Isud and orchard and chestn 

ornamental tree*.»

EXCHANGE.
L>V.V,H WANTED In trade for car

*
i x1 Mange \i 1 

land Box 751 Times
«nun house for

all
17 X1 ' If X N« ; U ! - :. 111 M « : farm

exchange R.fx 754, Times,
AOR17KM KNT OF 8AI-É- Value 16,666

■
all

MOKTGXGUS value $7 «• .,r.,l l. *> t9. t r 
ange f * '>■ l «#»• ng 1 « .t - B

T..-...-S k all
EXCHANGE WHAT TOT' DON'T 

Ex’ervone lia» somethin* u»«*|e«> _ 
stored away which someone el»,, wants 
Exchange through «Murdoch's Pandora 
Mart Take car No 1 Phone 5®

FXr ifANOR what vou don't use at Mur 
dock's. Pandor.-* Mart, where egr No 1 
■tape Phone 5$». all

HELP WANTED—(Male)

LOCAL R R PR ESTENT ATI V E WANTED 
Splendid Income' assured right man to 
act a* our representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by mall Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire I» honesty, ability, ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucrative business. 
No soliciting or traveling. All or spàrs 
time only This Is an exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section to 
get Into a big paying business without 

r ---------------- Ü------  A*i*4 fa*-----

field, modern Phone £5741..
244U-- uu,\I -1 ..it.iy . ru ■■■■■» ni-xl. n 
conveniences; together with 
ami 1mu.ii, situjI«>—ou—nyai"La 
nf land, rent very reasonable

. <ino View strewt
A SEASIDE COTTAGE To reât. on le#» 

or for the summer. at a email rer 
nice. 4 roomed cottage. Roberta 

..pear JUdney. boat bous?. »-ater 
; on Apply RolH-rt Grubb. 80$ Ce 
Bldg /

new. on large .lojL to rent reasonable 
g »o«l tenant Box 757, Times

town Apply Richard 
ment street.

HOUSES TO, RENT—4 rboms. clow 
ter. Munten-> Ave..- $5; 7 -room*.
High school. $15: 9 roonr*. dose. High 
school $. •. 6 rooms. Superior St ,. $f»: 
ro.Hn», May ap 412; 5 room*. Rose St 
$12; 5 rooms. 312 Mary St , $1<\ 5 roon 
ju#l completed.- Maple St . $17.50. H. 

tvitt. corner Monterey àod Beà

'

Montrose Aye*. Phone 3236L
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

FOUR-ROoNl furnished bungalow*' mod
ern. FalrfUdd, close In Portland 
Y.ii-s etnet.

T<> hh'V-A 7 room, partially fu
house. $7 Including water F. •
*22 .1 offre street Esqulmâlt.

unfurnl*he«i.
■ ■ ■, .

BUSINESS CHANCES. !

d" FOR HALE—Good dairy business. In g.u*<f j
location; owner Uevts* tor kagUnd. ,

» Apply Box 746. Tlpiea. y #1«

= FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
8 FOR HALE—(Jeneral purpdke horse, 1.206 
r:---4fe!LJ true, single or double; $4U. 1216

i
7 HELP WANTED— (F.mele)

Domestic science teacher w»nt-
$ ed tn Vlctortn Pbhll.' 8« hoal* ' Apr’Y
r onj't* by letter to the Secretary. P. O.
" vBox 62. Victoria. B. C. alS

> RARttlSTIvlt require* English family hi 
Victoria to take sister and nehheW

1 t*.ged 2) as paying guests for -winter
1 Fuller particulars on application. Apply

with terms to Box 643. Times. s7
' IF YOU HAV. WORK for a few hours.
0 days or weeks, won't you send In your
- name to the Central Employment and 

Relief Bureau and let us send you the
- man or woman to do that work?

housekeeping rooms.
: t\vo large, front, housekeeping rooms.
[ furnished. 1903 Quadra *tr*«*t »19
; THREE FI^ONT. furnished, tootisekep- 
3 lug rooms, dose In. 2614 Ijlanÿhar^ SL.

HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS. $1. 822 Fort
street. - a!4

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
WE HAVE ASWAITING LIST of skill d 

and unehllled laborers, clerks, book- 
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious .for employment 
What do you need done? Central Em- 
ployment and Relief Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED -‘-(Female) '

POSITION wanted by smart working 
housekeeper, hotel or rooming house. 
Box 7R6. Times

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 
RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for made or female. In 
•killed or unskilled labor, at once 
Phone or write. •*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—IkmWe set- *4 harness, suit

able for farm work; must 4>e cheap and
In good order. Apply 1014 B*>" Bt. alH

ROWBOAT wanted, complete; must be 
cheap. Box 753, Time» Office. all

WAXlPICD-" Leather suit rase, also bind
satchel P D. Bax-12».----- alt

’WANTED—Odod hunting dog. spaniel. ( 
pointer or setter, .1710*1 4>e go-xl finder 
and retriever. Apply Percy Pllniley.
J'Hmlcv's Garage, Jolmson street, Vic-, t 

. Ii.rl, R. (*. »I"

.. WAWTOD tig—parous , lllllg dimuj 1 
huslneaa In good locality, far small cash 1 
psrmtnt. , H4vo pnrtleular», -Box-676.- . 
Tlmea. at

WANT El 1 -G'Ynd; gnmiit—ymmr hnrsrr - 
pultabl* for light work on the lan-.i and 

" tor driving. In excliange inr Uiulcrwood ' 
No 5-tvpewrlt#r. In p-*rfe< | order, which 
co*t $125. Box Times.y .*26 f

<’A8H PAID for alightly worn ladles' and 
‘gents' clothing, she * and old gold- M 
Stern, M Yates St Phone 4810

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FAIRFIELD—Eight rooms, full cement 
Ustginit furnace thorough!) modern*. .' 
no raxl'i <ir Interest required; $35 month-'fi* 
1>" payments. Phone 4422. a 16

FOR BALL—ACREAGE.
BEAUTIFUL 57-ACRE FARM 5» acres 

, . cultivated, 2 barns, house and care- 
taker'e house some sfock and equip- 1 
ment, use of 7W-acrev*tock run adjoin- 1 
In* on waV-rfront, overlooking Ganges , 
Harbor; a htoriey-maker and the correct 
*Ue for a" palatial home; price, on terms.
SIR i*>> Rond. $4 P«‘hilierton Bldg al6 1

AFTKR TUB WAR lanil «Ml l>^ wanto.l ' 
- lim now nt about half-price Choice s
. acre, two mlies out, #1 ,S*¥>. tertri* t 
Owner,.tlox 7*. city alt j

ADRF.Abk Client wljl *hI| 57 acres with 1
1.400, ft. wath frontage at Book-* There , 
ar* 16 acres* cleared, 15 acres abler hot- 1 
tom. t»alance timbered, new 6-room bun- 1 
■alow, gond water supply; price $75 per > 
acre, on easy terms Hclsterman. For- 
mnn A Co . 1216 Broad street.

Pemberton & Son *

NEWS OF WATERLOO 
TOOK FORTY DAYS TO 

REACH- NEW YOF

(From Xtie Evening Pest, A a g. 2
,

W,VH ot the buttfiT of Waterhx»
' •

th, Evening Poat. under the** 
f'dlhoe ‘Tmportant." To-day, nev^
11 e-vent of :<ucli' extraordinury 
ib-ance. would appear In hoadU 
retching aero»» the vn'tiw? page.

• ,,Mt* tl4 - «lw«-h>pint'nt uf -thc ixl 
I'-tper headline is not the only

In the publishing yf wai 1v| 
-n August 2, ini;, <nd Au«u> 
The difference >11 ♦ the relu 
‘•f tlm - iH-fore th^1 news nf 
wae Published l*. the n 

, . ^ - he Evening Poet poM
•lofrhv new a <,f the fall of PrxetJ 
‘..fj” TrotFrs ■ after th* rortre*# 1 

but ’Wellington's^vlct#.r>
,ar,l of in this., cùûnlrx* ni

orty-four days ha de lapsed. i,„i
papers did -n.,t know „

tree day^ afterward.
T» day, n«i event of conseqimS 

» elicit confiaient upon it# $
#* ID tile editorial columii.k | 

,<,r- On August 2. 181b, tlic -, 
ontmem made on the battle ûf w ,.

IT Cfln fie called a comn- i 
,at it w«* ‘'importnnt neu| 
Hire, «-dltorfals were mu 1 
uytor In that i»erfod of Ai>

. irnallem.
The first p'age^^f the K\>i,'

■
ice was given up to advert; 
ntfer eh!Irelyr—On Augum 2 t!i*" 
• re five column^ ,,f firet-page 
^rrtsement# ranging from the 
•uncement# of the sailing tint..
-* n#‘w|y-ln*t»lied "Hiidsoh r,
-am Boats'* to that of the 'Xsui 
a tes 1 >a nd National Lottery.”
On page 2. •‘X.'ept for a «in|

e # le voted to new*. lien- •
caption ".New York. Even g

NN'i-dncsda)-. August 2. 1?>S.
itearttnw In WrfratT 'TTPTi #- 

; *Vvfit- ■ '1 11** ■ rtâni:~T; rùTT^T TTT~ 
« the following announcement 4 

cet-^ived froth our, c»*re*‘wf»F^ 
R—tm. by'thi» raornh.l

hf i,,i |-'H nit. n--r-
”• h, I.'ll.t.j !*}• b- f.,r- .*

Tlirn follmrs 
the battle

the unadorntd su* 
>f, Waterloo, ax t#| 
correspondent. wh<|
Te the ofllcs» of t>

...... uoic«i Jim -
ii«l the correspondent:
"A gentleman has just arriVe.1 | 
"n froi«k.a vfh.^el which he left $ 
ie . harlNir.. bringing- Lomlon dn* 
1 June L’4 Thu prinuipfe ru* 
an ..fflclal dispatch of U.r.l Wf

The
general « n- 
commenced

corps of hi# army on the Pr 
lM#st# at Thuin and Lobe*.

,
•

i.v. The enemy mtarchlng up 
-s# 1* on the evening of the 15th. 1 
ed a brigadv wf the army of t;-

lingtop'e armies were both obeli!

Yb'lfc ville atrefet. h-twêen C. F.^-
Wharf and R A paint.Co._______ «I

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS.
AUT« tMOBIT.E ET.ECTRin ANH AND 

MBCHANÎUS—Jameson A R-'lfe. Court- 
*• fisy «fw-t and Gordon street (next 

Union <*luh) Phone 224* — *27

etc Foxfn-rt tone rvutglaa Phone 714

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING. 

No 4. Gordon Head

BAKERS.
R1 NNlE Nk TAYLOR, the only g*miln* 

It .Tt.-r Nut bread bakers Wholesale
an l r^iail Imperial Bakery. F-*rnwor..l 
r-•»«!.. Phone 761. ' ■$!

Paul. H M. D
481

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS.
T MoN JONES, specialist in treatment 

of rupture. Phone 3986L Office, corner 
11 II'suie avenue and Cedàr HIÜ road. *12

SCAVENGING.

BOAT BUILDERS,
Soars AND LAUNCHES designed and

built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveythg promptly 
attended to R F Steven*. 12» Sunny- 
e«d» A.V» Phone Î12SL-

CORD WOOD.
Fi-5t QUALITY dry fir cord wood (not 

be* eh wood). 12 in. ‘Wwks. $5 35; 12 la.., 
s; lit. $■' 7'); ■'arrylng ln«3S.- extra ; out- 
* .1» cijiv limits. 25-' extra Lloyd- 

, -Young & Ruegell, 101Î Broad street, 
peniltert-m Building. Phone 4M2.-

Vlf'TORIA SCAVENC1ÎNO CX) -Offl-s.
106 Government street. Ptibne 6*2
Aabes end verhag» removed. ■

SHOE REPAIRING.
WHITE, shoe r-'pelr^r opposite Public 

library. Roots and ahoea repaired 
lowest price». 85

FOR "SATISFACTION »« ehoe repairing.
- try Arthur Hlhhs. 611 Trounce Ave., 

opposlt- Colonist Building Phone 349$

Rd . Oak Bay;-Ber . A. E. Brindley. 
1-617 Pembroke Rt . e|ty.

T/TYaZ ORANQE ASSOC1ÂTIQN—L. 6.
L 1616. meets In Orange Hall. Yatea 
•treet. second and fourth Monday*. A. 
J Warren. W M. 14 81 Leonard St. ; 
Qeo. A Morgan,. R. 8.. 3128 Irma Ft.

K OF P.- rar West- victoria Lodge. No. 
1. Friday. K of p. JIall. North Park 
fit A G H "Harding, K of It A 8.. 16 
Promis Block. 166< Government fit. 

COLUMBIA LODGE. NoT t. I. O O. $Ç| 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. -In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas afreet. D. Dewar, 
R R . 1246 Oxford street.

Write at onçe for full partlctilara Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
LUO Mu id* 11 Building, "Washington. D
c '

Tl$ KENT—A well furnished. 6 roomed 
house, with gas'and phone; ■ rvfcrentres. 
Apply to 1J01 Richardapn stre.-t. a21

PAINTER WANTED, competent to p.«lnt 
u’ot-"" car .at 5*1 8uperl«>r street Cam

< all
WTitELKSS i 1 PE RAT# • ILS WANTED—

: ■ ■
operator* in lucrative position* at once. 
Most up-to-date Marcopl apparatus in 
t tie world Installed We .tram you for 
government examination»'' held on our 
apparatus Call • forlproeisNUu», Cvluin- 
b*a 11 .Wireless College.. Till Fort:

FOR KENT—•mail cottage, furnlalie<l
14Î Robertson Hollywood -alt

FUllNltfHED CABINS TO IrET, 
Eewtulnialt. Appty Barber Shop, at Pool
Room. _____ • . a»

FOR RENT--Furnished cabin, all cor)
»

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

roRDWOOD—4 ft wo<h1. $3 75 p»r cord. 
$;. per 1 cord; 2 ft wo<jd. $4.25 per cord. 
8- P' T è cord; 13 an<f l*-ln«h 1>1<»<-Xrti, 
ft:.' pr ford. $2 *' p**r | cord. Extra, 

t tv. per cord: carrying In. 80c per 
yv. per § coni;.. The Victoria 

tv >d Co.. • W# Johnson, rear Of B C. 
T‘l"i one iPhone 2274 • . *31

SHOW CARDS.
r. BLAKE. 1124 Government street, np- 
poalte Weatholme. Show carda. 
tickets Phuim **: —-

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
Svw^r andT BUTCHER 

Phone 307TT.
ement work 

all

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO RTJGS and . arpeU or 

gxirtlere* made from old garments, bed
ding. etc. ; fluff ruga made from old car
pet. Price» reasonable. phone UUR 

' Victoria fl»* Carpet and Hug Weavers. 
83". Cook street

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
EhImN 12YH < LEANF.I>- Lloyd. i-hone 

H83I.1; 15 y'-artf experience In X'lctorla.
a36

TAILORS. —
LANOE A BROWN Rper-tsltV Noyai SSÎ 

Military work 106-105 Stohart-Peaae 
Bid*. 746 Yates St Phone 4#Ri) »5

THE ORDER OK THF. EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
* o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially in
vited.

THE AMCIENT ORDER- OF FÔRBST? 
ERS. Court Csiuoeun, No. 92$$! meet» 
st Foresters' Hall. Rroad St,. 1st and 
ltd Tuesdays. T W. Hawkins. Sec'y.

À. O. F., OOÛM NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No R9S8; meet* at Forester»* Halt 
Broad et^reer^ ^jna^an^ 4th Wedneaday*

^xxC omjEH 15f moose7_No7 m
Meets »t K nt P Hall. North Park St. 
•econ-l and fourth Tuesday*. Dlctatdr, 
A. C Holme* 11» Fern street. C E 
Copeland, aecrVtary. 1330 Minto street 
P O -Box 1647

WANTED—660 hien oto buy our 5 cent 
smoking and cfiewlng tobacco. 8»
varieties, free matches and papers. 
Odell ’ A Graham. 6!>2 Johnson street, 
just He|ow Government street

DENTIST—Good busUvss locatW. refit

WANfED

Listings of sninJi. unfurnished liouaee 
James Bay 'and Fairfield at nominal 

rentals. We have clients waiting.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

SEVERAL HOUSES, furnished and un 
furnished, low tenta. Apply Murdoch's 
Pandora Mart, where car No 8 atop» 
Phone MM " • a 15

EMPLOYERS OF HELP whn may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
«killed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their name» 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let in T-liuca Building. Apply at Tiroes

MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
turn Nicely furnished rooms. 

irtlik. water and light. $6 per month. Î3Q1
flmmlnTit street ------------ -------------all

BENEVOLE NTT---- rn «DF.lt BEAVERS- -
Victoria Colony. No.-1. meets at Engl-»' 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays C. H Wat- 
eon. secretary

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DU AY CO. LTD 
-om.-.i »nd «lablu. 71» Broughton »t 

Tel.phon.s 13. <7SS 17*1
TAXIDERMISTS.

■-i~- --------—WHERRY A TOW laxldermlsta. eucoesa*
ere to Fréd Plater. 6» Pandora, corner 
Rroad .street. Phone 89ÎL

^ WH4TE. <*44- Country aweSÿ».V Phone 
3867R1 Prompt attention MmI good 
w >rk .guaranteed______ «13

ÎHÎiÎN^r .SWEEP—W. Cale y T? h one 
; 6167H. or B80. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed ________ ____

CHIMNEYS CLHANHD-DereeUve ftuw 
. Px'd. etc Wm Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone llfiS

-A

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALE —MOTORCYCLES
> ■ -

won fully equipped, $1&) New Method
fleauera. 642* Yates____  a 17

MOTORf'TCUMh Harley Davidson, new. 
$»m Hu«l»on. new. $869; -Merkel, .$266; 
Hudson. $2m. new- and m <ond-hand 
bicycles. auppllhe-sind mpuffw Marconi 
M/Xor Vo., 2645 Douglas street. Plion* 

■ 87$. s a 15

l-^ULUIALT.. B M-ELEU TI LlX - 1 la v mg.
|»Aen requested -'by a number of rate
payer* to stand for Reeve, f respect 
fully solicit ><»ur vote arid tnfluenco 
George J i 'cult, Royal Vili*. Conetanc"

a 14
P COX. piano tuner.' graduate School 

for the Blind. Halifax. X fl , South 
Turner street. Phone LÎ-222. *10

J ff NEY CAIYSLpeOple wtohlng to hire 
jitney- irars hv the hour fir for short 
trfi»s should telephone .Jitney AaaoCla- 
tldn (iavagr numher 20M *7

CITY IMPKRÎÂL MILITARY AND OR
CHESTRAL BANDS *j liberty for en
gagements. any number supplied 
Terms J G.. Hunt. 1424 Woodlands 
Phone 1310R *7

H1n»le room' fvr gentleman, also 
housekeeping suite, eveçy cooventence. 
402 Government street. Phone S214.Y. al«

NOTICE.
NOTICE <w hereby given that applica

tion will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at tlwtr next regular sitting for a trans
fer of the Ihfuor license now held by me 
In respect of the St. Francia Hotel, situ
ate at the corner of YaP's street end 
Oriental alley. In the City of Victoria, to 
Hurry Brown, of the said City of Vic
toria

Dated the Pth day of July, IBIS'.
Q M. STANLEY,

. - - —Applicafrrt.

THE GEARY ROOMS. 819 Fort street. 
Hot arid cold water, and moderate

*2

NOTICE7 TO UNEMPLOYED 
SAANICH.

IN

FIRST-CLASS IttkrMS to tet. Savoy 
Rooming House. 7C* Fort Ft Phone 
3131 Hot and cold water. From Me 
and up a22

BRUNSWICK HOTEL Mr night and up. 
$2 Weekly and up; be*t location, first- 
rtass no 4»ar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Vate» and Douglas?
~ RÔQMS AND BOARD. "

Victoria typkwhitkii kxi-iianor.
«17 Trounce Alley. Phone »» Flr*t- 
, lass Underwood tdp“wrlter* fur rent. 
Repair s, etc. W. W-hster. a$4

WATCH REPAIRING.

MOTORCYCLES -Harley Davidson, n*w. 
tUO; Hudson, new. $#0; Merkel. $366; 
Hudson. $2"0, Harley Davidson. $7$; new 
and second-hand bicycles- supplies and 
repairs Marconi Motor Co.. 2641 Doug
las street Phone 878.

SECOND-HAND ROOKS end disc 
rvoord* bought, aold ami exchanged. 
B<ita Book Ftore, 852 Ynt#»s, near Quadra

r- **.0

TO RENT-«tomt , room and hoard, prl- 
vgte family genrleiiian or lady tcachef. 
ten minute»" walk Moas ' street - school
P a 16

Saanich residents y 'lling to work at 
harvesting In the Northwest are . 
quested to commuolcate to writing, 
giving full name and a«4dress. to the 
undersigned.

HECTOR 8. OOWPER. r 
Clerk, Municipal Hall,

Royai Oak, B. C.

COLLECTIONS, i
Bf.IH'HANTS' PROTKCTIVK ASSOGIA- 

TiOX. Suite 2ri4, Hlbben-Brine Building 
lnq’ttnee made, overdue grrmmt» and 
d • ibtful debts eMlected Our meth<»ds 
etnhiMly .discretion and tiring prompt and 
»i -- Ssful r«.sulis. Can or Phone No 
lew a31

P G NOOT. 724| YStea street, gradual'* 
Canadian Horulogical Institute, 1903-4. 
I toakti a specialty of watch repairing 
Every watch carefully repaired and ec- 
<-ura«e|y timed by me pi'appally.

WINDOW CLEANING.

LOST AND FOUND.
LfiST—White Pomeranlnn dog. ItîTr cut 

short rm tmr-k Ftnder wtlt pleaur r»-" 
turn to 613 TttUÇiito^ street and receive 
rçwaril ** . al6

CORSETRY

iri

DON'T FOR GIST To PHONE 1766. James
Ray Window Cleaning Cft. «41 <J<#v*rn- 
m*"' «treat________________ ■

island- Window cleaning co.
Phone ISIS The pioneer window 
ck-ene-s and Janitor». 2606 Govern no eat

fj «8T--<'itmeo liroocii. set In p.-arls, " on

,.KK1.U LURSETS—Comfort. with 
straight Itnee; boning guar^htsed un 
ruatable and unbreakable, oa# year 
professional corsetlere will visit reel- 
genes by appointment. Mrs. Godson. 
4M Campbell Block. Phon# 44*.

WOOD AND COAL.
i

Tigws. Reward. „._ all
LOST Pointer <lôg tvirne on collar

Idlans. Phone. 5I72L. 2625 Roeeljer.ry
Ave „ ___" __ *14

T/08T—On Tuesday, flexible diamond 
i rai rift Finder pleaea return Um- 
press Hotel office Rsward at4

DRY CLEANING.
RkhMAN a STRINGEiL French dry 
eleanere Ladlea' fine garment cleaning. 

-4Alteration* on. ledlea- mp* gents' gar- 
'ifients our specialty. We call and de- 

«ver 648 Tates RreeL Pbon. «M

NEW WELLINGTON COALT*.'<» ton
Dry cord wood block* 15 33 per curd, for 
cash only. Western Coal A Wood Co., 
D Mac JCr.nzle, prop., 748 Broughton SL, 
Phone GOT

LGFT--Bar brooch, -amethyst four
pearls. Apply at Time* Office. Renard.

411

FORD OWNERS Spe, ia|. carbon re-
moved valve# veaenied. electrics I and 
carburetor adluetments. Kuarnnteed, 
$5.75. Arthur H Dandrldge, <htk Ihir 
nvenue Phono 4348. «3» M-,

WANTED ■■TlTe nddrnss of the TTenry 
George AssoclaUoti. Rf’Ply Box T.

A RK D t * GTION IN PRU’ES Low rates 
orr circular letters or post cards that 
rannnt I# detected from typ<‘wrltlng 
Our prices Include p*i««t -g' prlr 1 
terhesds or. post cards end envelopes, 
typing letter, folding and ^ncl^slng. 
stamping. addreasluR and eupnlyin* 
nam"» We can reach every home Lor th 
reaching. Note —We refund postage on 
all returns through parties having 
moved Newton Advertising Agency 
Winch Bldg. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1815' Jy27 tf

■OMFORTABLE PRIVATE HOME at 
moderate rates for students or others, 
-piano and tennis. Phone 2039L. 21.72
Belmont avenue a 19
RAIGMYLE. 1077. <*raigdarro«-Ii i-oad 
Flrst.-vlass hoarding house; gentleman 
only Plione 2319R. ‘ »H

n<-1gd~boa ttn a ND tmnM iit per w*»*;
also housekeeping room. 94.* Pandora

-ii
ROOM AND BOARD for r^spe, tahk 

couple, no children, scrupulously dean, 
with aH lioni■■ comf')rtw Phort.- M6IT. *7

COMFORT ABT.E ItOOM AND BOARD, 
reasonable, cloed in. 61» Vancouver St 
Phon# 3620X gf

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In . ««/

116 Court-•Î»1 :f « ... „B<
a from noma.

VJDnen eyenlnga. _____ .
Fla ItK.NTE cLEANED*. 704 Tatç» Rt 
<iien«h dry (>lean#rji anif1 dyera. Suita 

hre*#-><J. IW Alterations and repalr- 
inr Todies' work a specialty. We caU
gSd'iivtf- PI one SIR. *" eï

board. A home 
nay atryet. *

REMOVAL NOTICE. r
T11 F. VII T< )RJ A FEED CO will remote 

from <Ul| Ksqulmalt road to 1991 Govern
ment street, on or «bout August 1 
Pbone 2906. r an

WANTED-To rent, cottage with lend 
nnd building aultable for 5-30 head 
poultry. Apply Box 767. Time*. __ ftll

llnvSR nf ' abcmf li rooriTw wBTTted near
car line, moderate rent Write Hoorn 1\ 
Imperial Hank Chamber* *11

WANTED-Small, furnished house, low

LAWN MOWERS collected. cl-ened7
ground, adjusted, delivered, $1 00. Dand- 
rldgc Phone imiJ or 4848

AL’TOMOBII.R Kt.ECTRtCIANS^SIor.ei.
batteries re-charged and repaired, aelf- 
■tarting system and high tenelon mag 
net.o* repaired, platinum point» fitted on 
JL-T. Hi age. j»j)d spftrk xollii . acccaaortoa. 
dry r«dla. etectrhrunto fight*. J# meson 
A Rolfe» corner Cdulrtney and Gordon 
streets, next to Union Club. Phone 2?t6

TOURISTS, atop at "The Grove," 96« 
Bank street. A restful epot almost In 
th«* heart of the city. Terms reason
able and he»t home cooking .So chil
dren . under 7 years.. One block south 
of Oak Bay avenue car line. Phone 
24RSR By day or week a20

"B—E--D spells bed.” 8«l«i the 
teacher for the twentieth time, to her 
backward pupil. ‘‘Now do you under
stand. Tommy?" "Yes." said.Tommy, 
glibly.; "Well, <?— A—!T spells cat, D-- 
O—G »$)*Ha dog, and B—E— D apella 
—what did^ I tell you that B ^E—D 
spells?" "I—rl’ve forgot, mlaa," whis
pered Tommy contritely. "What, iyou 
dott't know what B—E—D apella- after 
all that told yottf* Tommy shook 
his head. "Oh, Tommy!" ntourntd the 
teacher “Well, once more, B—E— 
■pell eyhal you sleep in Now. what 
do you sleep In?” "My shirt!" shout
ed Tommy triumphantly.

BON ACCORD. 845 Princess Ave. Room 
and board, $7 per week, x-oom* Low 
$1 SO; close to High arhttol; seven mln- 
utc»' walk from City Hall. Phone 28571.

a»-

A shabbily-dressed and email man 
ns making his way unobtrusively 

from the. dining room of a smart hotel 
the other day, when the head waltmr Important-looking guest/» arrayed 
stopped hlm. *Tve tumbled to ÿotir 
game, you reecalt" he said angrily.'
This Is the fourth time you've hUd

rent Box *76. Time#.
WANTED—Houses to rent; Strict atten

tion given. The Gi Ifllth Company, Hlb- 
ben Bon# Buildtiuk - ***

CIRCULARS and dodgers done quickly;
delivered or addressed aqd mailed. 
Newton Advertising Agency, Winch
Bldg to» tf

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and
full hoard, in privât* i—tty, home
comforts, centrally located. Phone

JDTII* . ,
’LCMIAINE," S2S-.clfcirlney atrt.et Room
and board, F P^r week, table board, $6 
per week Mrs A McDowell. alO If

ROOMS,- With or without board, tenu 
low. S16 Government. Phone 3&6L»

killed, ani mg them tlie Duke of BrunL 
wiek—.Blut lit-r fell, bade after thv .« 
f ivk ulx>n Wavre, and Welllngt«to 
Genappe and Waterloo.

"<>n. the 17th I$'»nuparte with all |j 
arnix except the 3rd corps, attack» 
Wellington In his position, which xxpj 
successive!^ ref»eated until 7 o'clock 
the- evwning at w hlvh time a part y f 
the Pruskians having come up to TÎ 
assistance. Wellington attacked til 
enemy wfith. trig wh.de‘"tine, which if 
any* succeeded Th evefy pojpi. THf 
enemy -fir-tl In confufikVn, having 1$ 
cannon with their ammunition. xvhi«| 
Ifell into the hand* of the allies. The pul 
suit wag continued by WeBlngtoni 
*rmy until after dork, and then 1.1 
Blucher'a . through the nlglit. . tipi 
having been less engaged. The lattfi 

>k sixty cannon and gex-eral cal 
riage*. gome of whteh v«intained B >n.? 
pèete^s-mén ha greffe- " T1

The courier estimate# the prient
■ft-at-rtiUr0V0_ttit«ti.-kUj**4^ttad w«muki.v

Jerome Bonaparte, was killed." 
plrsrtly below this cvrreapondenq. 
us published the Duke of Wellington* 

wn report of the .battle'.to the kip* 
>piefl from the London Gaxette E; 

traoràlnary, ^un,e 22, 1815. Tills w; 
headed by an acknowledgment of th 
fav«»r of the ‘'mercantile house In thi 
city." which presented the Evenln 
Pom with a cdpy.of the-London pa pci 

Wellington's dispatch,*'dated Water 
Ifni, June 19, 1815, follows for twy an- 
“he-haIf columns. —

Lt the fifth column of the same png 
appear* gleanings from London e.x^m 
lr«g papers dealing wlth >var new*. Tâ 
these fexvv'paragraphs on*, reads tha| 
Jerome Bonaparte is only "said to hav 
been killed;’* that the British admirait’ 
Is making preparation» "for an illumln 
at ton" i.n lK>n*ir i»f the victory; that th« 
Austrian and Russian armies an 
marching into the heart of France, anc 

' funds, fn consequence nf ttn 
morning, have fluctuated greatly, 
while "the advance of stocks ^-n a< 
count of the glorious event r la 
stated at 2 per cent." *

In his interfating book of mem »rfei 
"Sixty Yçara in the Wilderness," Sh 
Henry Lucy hag an amusing etor 
about Sir Francis Burnand. Sir Henry 
and Sir Francis were talking togethei 
at s big public function when a vert

In ^ i
brilliant unlfortfi, tyime up and" effue 
ively shook hands with Burnat.d, 'xrii« 
appeared surprised at the act. "I

dlnn.-r here without paying!" The lit- 10u don't kpow me from Adam." eald 
tli m.in shook himself free from the the etranger. "My <!■ .ir, -ii 
wattrr'e detaining grip and looked him Buroaod. graveiy, ‘Û ' knuU
sternly In the fac*. "Pardon me sir!" 
he paid coolly. "You are mistaken. It 
is the fourteenth!" Before the head 
waiter had recovered from the shock, 
tho shabbily dressed and small man 
had vanished into the street.

“Ha* your son any technical train 
Ir.g, Mr. Nurtch?" "I should say not 
No frills for.hts. We sent him to a| 
engineering school,H

Hr
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FURNISHED HOUSFS TO LET
1160 Empress Ave., • rooms .........$30
Stanley Ave . « rooms T77T..... ."•$?#
Linden A-ve 8 rooms-................... $4V
Vancouver St.. 7 rooms ...... $60
Admiral's Rd . 8 rooms’................ $46
North Park fit. 31 rooms .......$89
Langford St , I rooms .. ................860
Langford St 4 rooms ............. ...W
Wellington Avo.^ I rooms ........ 880
Bumai St f rooms .S30
Beach Drive. 8 rooms ................... $56 .
Ine* Drive,'8 rooms ..................4*0 »
1719. Stanley Ave.. 6 njnins ....8*7 BT
Niagara St., 8 rooms .................... 888
Simcoe St..................................... 880
Slincoe St................................................ 828
Newport Ave.. I rooms ...............$105
Holland Rd:. 8 rooms ....... ;........ 826
Pern wood Rd . 7 rooms ........ 1*0
Pemberton Rd , 10 rooms ............. $25
Court*n||y Rt.. 10 rooms .............. $76
Arnott Ave.. 4 rooms ....‘.............816
fihawnigan Stake. 6 rooms .......83ft
19 Lewis St.. 7 .rooms .................   .880
Connaught St 4 rooms ...t.......816

____ , J Offices
t 'rht and airy offices In Brown,. 

Flock steam heat, use of vault;
— cheap.

Acreage
— «T acrek 'g» Cobble Hill, with 6
— roomed’' cottaigef ' per" mrififlf ." 12X 

là acres on Quamlvhan I-ake, chute
to I'unran with nvderg H " Y*t«3m-> 
vd bungalow, stable, garag-. nn<l 
thé house Is fully furnished. per

month ...r.-r................................ 825
Unfumiw. #d Houses to Let

. (*i-r. BUirud ui d and Humboldt, 4 1
rooms, .... ....... ».. ......... I'

0.18 Linden Ave , 10 rooms ............ ,126
If 63 Hulton St. 6, r o«‘nis ................ $i?
114 Hollywood Crescent. (6 rooms SIS 
1013 <vf)*-»n‘s Ave . f> rooms . fié-

P. R. ÈR0WN
1112 Breed 8L

Money te Lean. Insurance Written.

Unfurnished House to Ut
648 Victor St . 4 rooms ...; ,..$7 50
1728 Fourth fit ., S rooms ............ 85
Cor. Pernwuod and Pandora, 9
/ rooms .................................................. 830

1850' Oak Boy Ave . 6 rooms ... 825
11*9 May St. 6 rooms ■........... Ii2
1826 May 8t., 7 rooms ....*..............$13
112 Mary St., 6 rv mis ...................... $10
280 Superior, 6 rooms 
427 Stannard Ave . 7 rooms 
642 Nlagsrn St . 4 rooms
1472 Fort 8f." 9 rooms ............416
2093 Crescent Rd., <8 rooms ......$7
1162 View St.. 7 rooms ................. $15
1134 King’s Rd , 2 rooms ............... $*

M2M Klsgard Rt.. 10 rôoms ......185
f740 Asquith Rt.. 7 rooms .........$17 50
209 Superior St , 7 rooms ............H5
1146 Port St . ,7 rooms ...........,....826
1926 Fowl Bn y ltd . « rooms ... 116 
1344 Haul ta In fit , 6 rowne . .-^,’444-
1261 Pandora Ave.; 12 rooms .. .8*8 
1006 Yates fit . 8 rooms. ...i’fTO
624 Hillside Ave . 6 rooms ...........829.
1048 Mason fit . 8 rooms ................|1$
Spring -Ld . 9 moms ....... v.,629
Cave Rt 8 room*» .................
KB0 Sliak-spf-are fit.. 6 rooms 
7234 ShakesD'-aro Rt 5 mom» !
1217 Quadra St.. 5 rooms .........
2626 Work St.. 5 rooms ..............
1426 Stadamna Ave.. 8 rooms .
2236 filiakeeiSeare St.. 8 rooms i..
734 Mary St . 6 rooms .....
Ill Front St / F rooms .......
1262 Reach !>Qve. 8 rooms 
1116 North Park Rt . 17 rooms.
706». Wilson fit . 6 rooms 
1742 N Hampshire Rd:. 6

> .......-V0.......V...8ÎS

Unfurnished Houses to LoL
....8*8

..$7 50
• t7M 
. .$16 
$7.69

1776 Beach Dr.lve. 8 rooms . 
1*46 Monterey Ave.. 6 rooms 
Stanley fit.. 7 rooms ........
Inr-emese Ht. 4 rooms .......
Inverness St.. 4 rooms .......
l8Sc Johnson St., fl rooms .. 
216 Cross St.. 8 rooms
116 Clovenlale Ave.. 4 rooms

South Turner. 7 rooms .........$1*
Cloverdale Ave . 4 rooms .............$8
.729 Roderick fit . 6 rooms ........... $1*'
111 Front fit . 4 rooms ................... $1®
243*> Long Rranch Ave., 6 rooms.*16
Bolceklne Rd . 9 rooms ................ *1°
166 Joseph fit., • 12 rooms ...............$25
•19 Russell fit.. 8 rooms ................ *18
121 Menzles St 9 rooms ..».........829
1410 Harrison fit., 7 rooms .........$26
-811 View fit , 6 rooms ...................
Inez Drive, 8 rooms .................... 825
1220 fit. JagieB fit , 10 room's ....$80
424 Skinner St 9 rooms ............$18
2*16 Prior fit , 8 room a ............... *29
1716 F1r«q fit . 6 roomf .„"tS#s6t 
1814 Oak Bay Ave.. 7 rooms... .$10 00 
1224 HI. hardsell fit . 6 rooms ....$20
126c J ulmâc n SL. & rooms___ ...815
1Î34 Albert Ave..............,................. -I?
924 McClure St. 6 room*
792 Hlanehard-RL, 5 room* ........$16
SW- Bone hier Ht 6 rooms 83» 

—Royal- X ilflL- i’lkutanw- A v«L—6—
r ■ $25

..n* 124 5 «“ ti $10
. 116 730 I’rlr.*es« Ave <♦ r*«* . . $20
..IF " 122 8*>utii Tur/xer fit 7 . $25

It ;•:« Kupei i«*r fit 6 r*i«fii $10
$v -V 27*; Superior fit.. ..«10
i?> 17 50

. W 1174 Monterey A \ e , Sr ...FA

..$10 Pi.* enix fit . 7 rooms .117

..$2fi Trent fit , S $20
14 > 1337 Grant fit 7 • -$I5
ST» 924 $«'

s $18 lflftl J<»lins«m SJ., 6 rooms .... 111"

Your Bank Account
will be larger your Coal bill smaller, when you Insist on using none 
other jUian-bur famous WELLINGTON COAL. A trial order always 

• linake* it permanent customer. -

LUMP. $7.00 PER TON . j NUT. «6.00 PER TON

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
~ DK KiON IfiMfi^ïŸSe"'"Best Va y T«T «HOPr 

money f«*t je to griu It^on the • fly or."
I Mggiut. Printing twhere printing >* 
not exp* naive Phone 'J 14*»^_____ aH

—NO ONE THINKS 0V P< 11. IT It’S
NOW”—Good n«jW* from the «‘olvhlst. 
The best place for ardent politician* 
this.hot w.N.rher is Murdoch* Pnmb.ra 
Mart, where It 1» alwu.v/* - o«-l and rent-*

FOR RENT -That .modern, f. roamed cot- 
tag. „. 1UM Hulten all eunvenlace*. $13. 
Immediately 6172L __________ ' 918

W A NTÉV- Partner. with cïfpîTal for 
K ml ruining preposition. - Box 79ÎL

To LETFurnished cabin, nice • !<»••«tint»
• Bex 7% Time*. al7

RECRUITING GOING WELL

OFFB E PuslTltiN wante«l by lady im
mediately. In <.r out of city, ezperlencrd. 

î f ap;i lit anil reliable.' P < > Box' llf»^ al6

WANTED-Henderson l hr-r tory. 1915
Issu» " 42 '*HibM n-Hon* Bldg., Victoria. 
Phone 3769 - *17

FOR fiAI.E—4’heao fS-xi 
freight launch Pandora. 
Bay Apply to t-wner 

■ 1 * fit rank

'ruining and

'
*17

HOLDF.R TU'KKT NO 19 won watch 
W« st Siani- h Flower Slew Apply fier. 
B M l > No.'1. Turgvo*, P o a 14

FOR RENT

"Western Scotg" Battalion Opens Of-
, ficee at 606 Vie%y Street. Secortd 

Pioneer Corps Forming.

The r«< rutting ufflcea of the "West
ern Scots" open for a short Unie at 
1205 Br<»H<l street have been removed 
tii 6u6i View *tr» «t, Vnion Bank build
ing. where ret ruhlng I* going on bus
ily, as well a* at the r* < rutting head
quarters on% Fort anti Linden. " «■

Colonel Ogilvie. I > < • • has gone
on another inspection trip Hi the train
ing camp at Verrmrtr. aflTT* will remain 
there several days looking over the or
ganization and gr<'untl>

Lieut -Col. Mahlon Dovls. who ha* 
command of the 54th_feg]nunt, tvoxt ln 
training at. Y« rnon*, lia* bemr offere<1 
command of a cori><f Pioneers which. 
It i* untlersVxxi. i* to be formed- In 
eastern « 'anada. This unit w ill be the 
eastern eomplemenf of the one now or
ganizing under Lt.-i’ol Hodgln*. re
cruiting for which commenced yester
day The latter was. tin first corps of 
the kin-1 ever authorised .In Canada, 
amt recruits are being drawn from the

Apply 341 Vancouver street, mor.htng* or 
evening*, or plume 136H1. " *31

Tti BENT -Four coorjie.i flat up-to-date 
convenlen» »• 44^ Italia* road *20

FINE Hl'II.MN-. LOT • ■ I
street. >$6.*i half i ash. genuine, snap 

■ ■________ . alt
BOARD AN!» lt« *»M for Student* attend-

•
«entrai enf ance TTvm IÏ-sei ve<1 to «In
dent* living at a dist;.n< • Boorman» 
Forrester street Richmond avenue, on 
M f Tf Ufa»

FOB HALE Hroiery ■ t« n k—a rid JJg t ures 
pm no and Ford ear. Apply to "owner. 
30IK> i>©» street , *17

.WANTEtL-By i areful tenant*. f« 
five-rot»iii. mo«l« rn bungalow or t-idtagi. 
with gonti gard‘’n, 'must b low rental 
Box WWb Tîntes. * '

Lotir -JiHx v> t.r 31 prol ibly between 
,Vate* street arid Washington avenue, a 
gold 1 bracelet signs, of the , Zodiac 
carved on II . Anyone returning earn*- t«i 
Box 789, Times Office, will get lift , . -

•

WANTKI * ■ Irulian n.v. I* twin; wfll 
pa- %VZ. .t*h ’ Box > ’ T • • - a !7

FOR BENT Mod rn. 4 rOWne.l fiVrnisli.il 
COttag*- Apply 1329 I tennran street, a!?

1 '
Hit b-a-b. Fowl »u j Apply 1H7 
Crescent r<.a«! a 17

WANTFn1 A tieavy- duly. I« h p 
marine -engmr- - «.mf I t a mi good con
dition cash Phone «Vr.;jL «21

'tÿraflfs1 iS-(«m the. various I raining vamps 
throughput the country for the -fight
ing units overs* as. Already .there are 
24 CanatlLan battalions ut th« front, 
w itTr'Lf- reinfrirvoment depot* qt the 
Canadian military camp at Shomcllffe, 
eat h «if these dejKits being required, to 
feed two of the battalions" .‘engage*! 
along the batth ltn* Juni«>r offlvent 
are being sent in charge ’ of th,FSF 
drafts from Cahada^the men of higher 
rank being retalnwl for training «ml 
-uryanfaallun -.purjaisès. ..work highly 
essential to the tunning out of efficient 
soldiers f««r a war which Is unparalleled 
in History.

Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba. 
Th« headquarters rf the enflcrn corps 
would probably be in .T*-l’ont*» * r <*t-

All th* r«s ent!y-lssur«l orders from 
the defiartment of militia at 4 ittawa 
triflh ate that no further big units will 
have the IkVrilnion. hut that there will 

,,be a steady supply of reinforcement’

TOO I ATE TO CLASSIFY
TfTItKNT Well furnish*-*!

ment. fr<-shlv done up. 11. 
-> In- biding light aud la at.

front a part-
» per ’ month, 

1176 Yates 
sir.

Ql’ABTEB A<‘*It"E. 
station, to lM «-î

'«rey road M «rigobl 
or sal" 422 "Mi, rrzles 

a 17
MAf'HINKBY -FOB fiAI.K-fRinall lathe 

with tools -small band «aw scroll; 
sf.. ;«i t.ibh saw mandrils. «,ÿ. Apply 

l't,i - /d* Fort Street .a»-
Fl.’# i Nil HH El » HOI.’RE. m«"«d« rn t>as«-- 

ment and ftirtuM» gas. seven i nom*.
-NTplnho; .reasonable resit, -to- responsililF 

parties; references given and i « <|iiire«l 
_Ai-f.lv H?T For4-«-trY« t a 14
FOB HA LE trie . VHcuum «-b aner,

g. « «1 new « «• t |no. w in sell t^r *r« 
al*-.. alinoFt new lawn irv \\• rfMn«l bread 
mixer. 19-loaf capacity, « heap for. cash. 
Apply Il2f -FvûXjrtroet a 14

RNÀP--8266 cash • Bdys 8-pasSenger
CI Miniers car n goo<| - 'fid I non "B».r 
52*C Times. ^ . «17

FPABK PLUGK SPARK PlIjOST
PPABK IMA’Gfi We f.av« a large sup
ply- of Maxim A Maxim X plugi* at 75c 
and 5#w- Tiris Maxim "M*de In Fana da” plug is of the highest «j.iallty and will 
give ex.refoqtt service. Tho* Pllmlev, 
735 Johnson-street. ' all

PVTTON the btey* ie r* , Ir rrSin, Is sflttri-Milirig tlie wav for *• con*I-han*l hi-
cycle*. 74*: Tates street *17

WANTED raf.in laurV-M. 25- to 30 feet
long Slate price ah«I 1 irtlcular* to
Box 9146. Time* ' *17

FOR HA l.E -Mriiuot- ûiuo » , with 3 h. p.
-, Beil. n«ln>..-laJ TiljU,^

* ti*ap for cash <"ausewt >' Boat House
Phone 3445 sl5

WANTKI»-To pür* ha**-. ga**>line engines.
Apply K«»x m. Times a 17

-LOfiT Itr.uis auto horn. m < ;<»ry run
Thursday Flnder, plea»» return to Tfa-o

. Ja- ks - *17
EXOIANGE bv g - an.* fror small*-r

canoe - or ladv's hivycle' Flkst house.
Tnlet advenue. Gorge road ft 17

WANTED Waterfront l«»t Fowl Ba> 
Oak Bay dislrit ts! Box A*. Times AM

SECTION At! 4'HJCKEN HOl'SK for sale.
' orr.plet- with - dropping board and « n- 

, » dosed s« rat« hing pen. P |9fo Fort a 14 
dry' PÎÎcÔOHI»W4Mill stov< 1«ngtli* 
\4 ôO «oni Marlow, Ph«me .~*)311 a 14

EX* Éï-I.ENT Rmpr« s* i all b* 
inr i, 1« wn «lower. ste« l grass ’ «-at* her.
|

Y2 T3» TWt RTthr t 
HITCATBlN WANTED b>; an aetlv* re

liable man it«»«» old to enlist), office 
work or mechânlcal. a steadyl Job, big 
pay not exf»-« led. Box 868, Times Offl« ••

The d« a,fh «x-vurreil ohf ThuTMlay. at 
St Joseph's hospital, of Mrs. Jessie 
Jack The deceased - lady, who whs 75 
years of age. had lived in Victoria for 
tin . past yeîïr Bhe .was a native <»f 
N«»\a Scotia A son -ah«I daughter, 
both living here, survive. Mrs Jack's 
home was at 1614 Douglas street.

The funeral.of the. late William 11. 
Mi Lean t.-ok place y« stenlay-afternoon 
at : 30 • from the Thomson Funeral 
«■hapcl, *RfV. VV L. Macrae officiâting. 
'pi* rc were many of the friends of the 
«id-eased p retient, and noticeable among 
the flowers were two large wreath* 
from - members -of thé Tailor's union. 
Thr" palltu-urcr* w-erv Messrs • T <»lh- 
*M), d^-kUl.V4b --E --Kirkiu:hic, ^JJ—Hi jd. 
t’hrlstophër, and J W. t’reighton,

The fun« ral of fferfiert W'illianr !>-es. 
w h« sc death œ« urre.l last Tuesday, 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late r*‘s*lencc. 114L’ iVonard street, 

t 2 34). There was a large attendance 
f friends, Rev. Baugh Allen officiat

ing at the services The pallbearer* 
M.4 MI Me-Niven. « b.r.l.-n Sal-
m

RED CROSS REPORT 
SHOWS ACTIVITIES

Victoria Headquarters Depot 
Receives Gifts and Pre

pares Big Shipments

' The following Is live report of the 
Victoria branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross society for the fortnight, July
30 to August 13:

Increase In llfe^ members, 13; mem
bers, Ilf' associate members, 9, total, 
$360.00. , t,

Recelfits by C«»|l«ctlons 
North 4 'owlchan cummlttec, ; ■

31 tT.OO ; _ Ward a 2 and 7, Sfaintch, per 
Miss Orwln, $13.75; Ward 2, Saanich, 
per Mrs, T«»hniv. $37.46. Ward 2. city, 
I»er < "apt. Chaw. K. Clarke, $9.23; Vjua- 
dra St , per Miss M. Holmes, $31.45; 
Shaw nigan Woman's Institute and Red 
Cross, collection," per Miss Raven hi 11, 
$93.58; Happy Vaîîeÿ, far Mrs J 
Stockand, $10.91; Ward 5, Saanich Pa
triotic ^vchlng. Royal <»ak, i«er Miss 
\) Id field. $35.35, ^Flower Show, Ward 6, 
Saani« h,’ per Mr* R, Mackenzie, $114; 
pr«>ce«‘ds of «Will raffle, per Mrs. 
Lindsay, $8 10; clerks of the. navy yard, 
Ksqtilmalt, $14 00; K. <*. .Foote, P. R. 
wharf, $90.76. Central srhodl, per A. 
Ht Marrion, $5000; lauly FTaiiklin- 
chapter. $30 00; Rocky Point Retl JToss 
fund, $10.00, Garden Party; W-ard 4. 
.per Mrs <t. . Rogers. $24 <|0, conort, 
Campbell River, by Mrs. H Smith, 
pec Mrs K. A Mltcheil, $36.00 the 
■Misses Ugn-lmer, B. Hope,_ B. Fr«u« r 
and K. Tat low. Port Washington, 
$32 10; Cblwood. Woman’s Institute, 
810.00; Snmrm-r -High soh*a>L fa r-Mr.. 
(7. II -Dean. $50.do, «’rfeket tea .(Aug. 
7). per MW Hasell, îsflRB; Empr« s* 
hotel box, $47.26, Re«l and Rlue Cross 
Flower Guild, $80.00; Hal. Cricket

|WaT«-Ti. rnTïïïi .TdTTv sVir. -M J^-iCrnr,

1 H-n.tt i«*ns.
Mrs. Pemberton <monthly), $26 00; 

I). F Angus ( rnontlily), $26.00; F. W. 
Thomas (monthly), $5.00; Mrs* Alary 
Saundi-ra; $ lu 00', Mrs Nr " Davie, 
$5 00; Mrs M $3 00, W. J. 
Smith, $16.00;. Hon. J. Helmcken, 
$10 0(1 Mrs. Ritchle. llOCK); Mr Little, 
$2 00; Miss Paulin* Lang*-. $6 00 Mrs. 
Horn.-, $1 00; Mrs Brown. $5 00; E A 
U . $2 50. F a. K . $1 00; Anhnymous. 
$5**0. Mrs. ŸOung. 6<*c. ; «-ust«»ms 
charge* paal by officials. . per Mr 
Thomas. $4 kli; Miss Raynes Reed, 
«‘<|iYlf*m« nl Ambulan* «■ fund, $1 00: E 
A G . equipment Arnbulancw* - fund, 
$2 60; Christ church cathedral. August 
■4, $94t.25. Patriotic concert collection, 
August .4. $334 75. Mrs. Henderson, 
sale Of flowers, $1 35 Total. $2,040 21.

■ Donations in Kind
chapt* rs I. « ►. 1>. É.—Sister Agnes 

K*-> wer « « 'h* malnusi. («andages. face 
cloths, shirts, pillow' cases, handker 
chiefs.m*»uth wRies, pcofsTty bags, 
sheets, towels, old linen and em-ks. - 

Agne* v Deans «'ameront Surgical 
shirts, mitts, ward shoes, bandages, 
pairs sock».

Es<iuimait; Eleven pairs socks.
Lady Duuklas. Fifty bambigea.

I*egs the continuance' and fhe Increase 
In supp«*rt of all kinds, cash and sup
plies being in perpetual demand for one 
service or antitber.

LT.-COL. ODEUM AMONG 
UTEST CASUALTIES

Officer Commanding 7th Bat
talion Wounded; Succeeded 

Lieut,-Col. Hart-McKàrg

To-day's * usualty lists Contain., the 
name of ld#dt.-f^>t. Victor W. ..Odium,

OIGO EXPLOSIVES,
AND TOEIR EFFECT

Interesting Article on the Dif
ferent Chemical Mixtures 

Being Made for the War

Mr *T< >if('Y« LE for sale, cheap for

* *A I ifLI.A*'* 6-pass*nger automobilf* .runs 
lik- .« new • ar;. bf*dy was r«-variii«i.»A

'
Just been «vetliàule*! ami is In spb-ndhi 
sliupe throughout price only $S«' t»-ro « 
a nagged. Box 9908 Times. all

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MDT()RCY«’Rf7. bicycle ami supply store. 

XT,4 Yates B« pair parts fi r *11 m«k« s
i.i -Hrrglf iffi-t«MAxent* f«i:

BORN.
HKDHaK no W -t riv A-u gust -13,-at- 231 On, 

ta no htre«t. VU-toria. t 
fiobert N <’ He be row. #e daughter

CARD or THANKS.
\t i

t<> < tpr«-s«f ll.' lr li« artfelt gr atilud* t«. 
their many frk-mls for kind Word* of 
sympathy offered- them during their re- 
« «-nt sad her* avemenl. ami for the beau* 
tlfâl. .floral tribut* s se.iit In memory of 
the departed. f

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs James M. pa In» «r and the relatives 

of the. late Jatms M Palmer wish t < <«n- 
vey tlu-ir tlianks to the'many kln«l frieivls 
whose sympathy am) beautiful floral of
ferings w«r«- given them during- tlielr 
recent bereavement.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI- 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY. 1

6 ir ù
K« v Robert Martin BD. and wife, 

of 'Stratford. « >nt . who 1* uoinng the 
tdlles, is visiting with hi*

«•ous.lns, Mr. and Mrs. F I. «Iraiiam.
Cloverdale avenue-.

A A û
.A reception was h«-ld on Friday' at 

the home of Mrs A. J Warn-n I>‘«,n- 
urd Street, D M Uueen T.f the Island 
No. '209. L O B. A . In honor of Mins 
Burris. ee« n tary of No Surrender No 
$0, i. <» i; A. Vancouver A number 
of'members w« r* pr« s* nt. and a very 
enjoyable time was spent.

A u a .
Assistant ^Astronomer R. M Mother- 

well. of Ottawa, is in the < tty to*diy, 
having re< ently alt* n<le«l the meeting 
bt-the . American Astronomical so* let y 
in San Francis* «. Dr Flaskett is tak
ing the opportunity of ghriwlng him 
the site' *.r' the Raanlrh oi.serva'tnry, 
which he ha* not hitherto bad the op- 
js*rtunity of in.*-pe« ting 

tir tit A
A pretty wi-dtUrig t«s*k place ut the

First Presbyterian * hurch, Vancouver, 
on Augttwf 12, fw lieh , Rev W J Ki«ld, 
of Mount Tblmie ' chun h. Vlct«*ria, 
united tn. marriage Hydney F;<1 w 1 n Van- 
treight, *e. ond son of .the late John 
Vatitreight, of Gordon Head, and Mrs.
V’antrelght. <*f Vl<>toria. And. Jean 
Stalker M< Eh* hran, youngest «laugh 
1er "ôT'IKê late'Mr arid Mr* Archlb'al«T* cerrfre" pTece. 
B MiKaihrant of Argyllshire, ficot- Individual 

,1»ml The iu^Me, who was given away from Mn«. II 
by her brother-in-law, T S Rankin.
Itsikèd vhurnilng In a- traveling suit of 
grey. rord<d silk, with hat to match, 
trimmed „ with pale pink an«l o«eprvy.
She Tarried a handsome - hcmquet of 
carnations. Mins Lilian Ager. of Vic
toria. who acted as bridesmaid, wore a 
suit of "grey with leghorn hat, trim
med with Belgium blue and with plume 
to match. The groom was attended 
by his brother. Geoffrey . Vantrelght.
Among the. guests were. Mrs Van- 
JlYlght. mother of the groom ; Mis*
Vanfreight. an<l Mrs Harokl fic«itt. of 
I^a* "Pas, Bolivia The happy Couple 
left on the 4 o!<-Jock train for Seattle, 
and **n their return will reside at Cor- 
<lon Tlend.

NOTICE Is hereby gîte#, that the An- 
mini Meeting of the Hhnrphohtrrw of The
Paoiiaiiii MurUhrm....A. Jjmineea Itallwav, nil rig bath in th* plg.ce, atul
Company will 1» held nt the office of 
Messrs Pooley, l»uxt*>n A I‘<Mi|ey„ Chj«n- 
ery Chambers. I^mgley Hr «et. Vi*torla.

B. C....al twelve o'clock noon. Wednesday, 
the If.tli day eftiHeptemhCr A D 1915 fur 
th* purpos' of rbeelving a - rejstrt from 
the |Hr«‘<’'mtfi. for tls* e|e<-ti«»n of Direc
tors. and mr the . transaction of other 
business «•om"ievte*l with or inchlent , to 
the undertaking of the .Company 

— HENRY PH I Dll'S.
F‘X-retary.

Victoria, B, C , August 7. 1916,

T£e following article on high ex- 
ploslves.* what thay,-are an*l how they 
are made. 1* published In the I>»n«lon 
Daily Mall:

The «-hanu-terlstic .high exploefVes 
Is the extreme Violence and sudden- 
m as of tii- Ir d»tohatl< n Water Is art 
explosive when It Is heated and when 

th Battalion, wounded. Lieut «VI. jit becomes str'kni, but. the, expansion is 
odium belongs to Vancouver, where he !Ku *1«>W that expri.sive results do not
Yft-very Wt ktmim.....«7»,M gri,SH

Professor Odium, and had lived a great 
l<rirt -of his life in the Terminal 4Tty.
On the d.-ath of Colofiel Hart M< Harg 
he was prom»+te«l from rank of major 
to that of acting lieutenant-colonel, to 
succeed th«* de«easc«l .«/fficer In com
mand of the 7th Battalion, and very 1 gas and 
ntdv- took over the onerous duties' hn- j Ing to pie* 
posed.

Lletit.-C«»l. Ckltum 
manager for Onnshy 
son, Ltd . prior to th 
War. He'came to British

negligence
i Gunpowder of the old typp expand* 
more rapidly than w'ater and produces 
a large volume of gas. but, again. It 
ac ts w ith < ornparatlv*- g# idleness High 
explosives, on the other hand, i*ass In
stantly from a solid or li jutd form to 

I with terrific energy, tegr- 
*s any vessel whleh- contains 

I them To ma-ke them act ,In this inan- 
was Varicouver| ner they usually neqirire a «letoriator. 
Clapp A Ander-1 which" applies a vintent sins k to them 
outbreak of the j and starts the explosion It Is a curious 

Columbia Jjact ‘ that most of the high explosives 
in 1S9S, and was successively reporter, when lighted With n match burn* quite 
and «editor-In chief of the Dally World, *iuietly.‘ The experiment is not to he 
X anvouv* r. holding the latter office In j recommended, as .accidents will happen, 
15f*> He ha«l had* military i-xperterv r jbut in ninety .-nine cases out of a hun- 
wlfh the se«'on*I sp<»«-iaT luitta1l«*ri, R. (T t dnul therv Is no dang*-r 
R. as private in South Africa, and Almost without exception high ex* 
hold* the medal with three clasps He plosive*-ore composed of some organic 
was appointed Heutedant <*f the 3rd ( slihstancc, -which mear.s some form 
Mounte*)' Riflet* In 190$ and "-* !%.,! a , . Witt
commission with th« 4Rth Highjanders,|out riltrogeiC whlçb - ls the * in*.-!" ,i 
Toronto. *»n his return from - Mouth j.gredicnt of. nttric acid.-it might be"kaid 
Africa, firing transferred hs lieutcn- ^that there "caff" t*e no explosives. "Yet 
ant t<> 6th D* (?. ft ff,t Vancouver. In 
I9*’>2 He was appointed captain in the

weight <»f four 4ui«l a half .poundb fatik- ^
Ing two inches will explod< guncotton; 
falling eight inches it will ^x'pl<ye 
lyddite, but a fall of thirty-two inched 
le -.re«|Ulred to explodt1 trinitrotoluol. 
Thus “T. N. T. ’ la the safest of modern 
high explosives.. ‘ ;

“T N. * T " la *- yettwr cryatallitie 
powder, not unlike picric grid;—Like 
picric acid, It Is a coal tar product, 
manufactur* d from toluene or toluol, 
which is very closely relat<d to ben- 
sine and ifi one of the same group of 
hytirtMuirfoons. Experiments made in 
1899 at Karlsruhe show* d that about 
seven pints, or rather*k#e than a gal
lon, of toluene c<»ul«l be ••btain«d from 
a ton of -coal. The /n«*dern • proc« ssea 
of low temperature distillation of coal * 
hayfr however. gr«ally. . raised/ tf^o 
quantity that ran be obtained from 
each ton, and1*'toluene is now bein^ 
produced on ji m ut h larger scale

BefixtU, whri h l* u«w4J < xtf-nsiveiy a# 
a motor fuel, _in or«litittry clrcUm^ 
stances may contain quite a fair pVrx 
ventage of toluent*. but durtnjg the war 
all. the toluene Is b« ing c.ar< fully 
tract**! fr-un It fur uso as an explosive. 
This toluene I* an aromatic, eolorU*• 
licjulel r«-H«*mtiling benzine. *

It is converted into- "T. N T " by 
means of nitration, mu* fi th« same 
process* hying employed as 'is uvs« «1 to 
convert carbolic acid Into piCric acid 
and lyddite. l’nd*r suitable con-x 
«1 liions strong nitric acid os
toluene into trinilrot«ilu*:l. To
give• a good explosion with V.
N. T," as with ly«l*Htc, a powerful «le» 
tonatorTs requlrtid. Tetryl, a coal tar," 
product^ which contains " even,1- more 
pttrog* n than "T N. T."'.. or lyddite, is 
usNially employc-il witlij-a-.^ttle Uad
azide, which Is less s* nsitivf and safer " 

mercury fu! mat* rial
g* neraïTy. used in detonators.

Making Guncotton.
Ammonal, a hifch explosive largely 

ITT***! in the Au.sti'i.aiT army; is simply aT 
mlxtur*- *>f picric acid, "T N T.’ alu-

lOoth Winnipeg Grenadiers in 1910. and 
altogether ha* htul nft**eri c«*nsc«nHve 
year* of «a rvi* <- In the Canadian 
militia. _ ~ t_______ 'y..........

SUBSCRIBED $1.000.

by

Halifax. Aug 14. - 
New Glasgow, N S , 
$ ! .000 to the «TV**rrca 
This enables the 
close the suhscrijiti*

J Carmichael, of 
.has subscribed 

* aeroplan* fuivl. 
Overseas club to 

list of $11.000
f«»r an aeroplane from Nova Beotia.

J. W. HARPER DEAD.

Biddeford. Main*. Aug 14 John W 
Harper! «*f New York, last survivor of 
the Harper Brothers, mngaxitia put 
llshers died to day at IRdd* ford I’«>«< 
lie was 94 >ears ofd.

GIRL WAS DROWNED.

EstacîKla. Oregon, Aug. 14 Presuri 
Ably In an b t tempt, to rescu< one .of her 
t*o companions from drowning Miss 
Ruth tilth* ns. aged 16. a ixipular stu
dent of the K«ta. adu high school, lost 
her life in h2agl* *T*«k late yestinluy.

Allies Surgt.'al day hTTTT night-
shirts, three pair nocks, 16H personal 
property ba.ua. 12 h«it water covers, 
sheets, ol«l fin* n.

Gaïtges Ija-odagcs. dressings, 80 
personal property bags. « up covers, 
ward slippers, face cloths, knee caps, 
towels, bed packet and pyjamas, 107
pairs socks.

I’nlon Bay Red Cross workers, per 
Mrs D. It. Haggart; 15 sheets, 34 pil
low « ases, 30 fa* e cloths

Courtenay Red Cross. Seventy sur
gical pillow s. sheets, wristlet dres
sings, R. bandages, ' P. cases,. towels, 
sheets jute pads, surgirai shirts and 
12 pair sticks

Philethi-a «’lass. First Baptist 
church : Rolled bandages.

Ward 4, per Mrs Rogers; Wheels^ 
pillow cokes,- cotton towels.

Mrs, > « -une .

ITovInCiAl parliament tmililing of- 
■*|"fl«,os ."tit p<mndw tmr^r —: -‘--r-.

'Fhe^ ttervrre cbrt>. 4jne*sn~~4*lTy rbnp 
ter, <irder of the Eastern"Htar; roller 
triangular eye, and abilontlnal hand-

The <rirl Guiiles, per Mrs. Gilnu>n; 
vaseline, (l*«»raclc, thermernHer, pfHrrw 
«.-ases, t«»viels.

M H. T.; 12 y arils cheesecloth
11. G. Waterman: scribbling pads.
Clover • I>af club, 16 pairs ward

Government House ; bandag* s
Mrs. Alan Blackburn. Mrs Ern^/t 

Hansen, and. Mrs. Tatlow, roller band
ages; Mrs Johnston, face cloths; Mrs. 
K. A Heavan. absorbent cotton; Miss 
Wire, cup VfiWrW; Miss G. Hume, face 
cloths; Mjss Hamburgh* f. triangular 
bandages; Miss. Isabel Elliott,' ode

A compony had <*pened a new sw im-

plllnent serif a free ticket -to the 
mayor That worthy man was very" 
pleased. B'ufhe l*egan to w*»ridcr when 
another II* ket arr.iv* *! Sitting down, 
he wrote to the bath proprietor*-.as, 
follow*“Gentlemen, Y«»ur flrrt tic
ket (, received fis a compliment. Your 
second strlkejwme as lielng rather sug
gestive. If you send me a third, I will 
take It its a personal Irjijult."

gift* of. socks received 
a parle Miss Milling

ton, Mrs .McConnell, Mrs. Ooodeve, 
Mrs. T. L*-e, Mrs. Carter. t’Mrs. G«-;e, 
Miss Bruce, -Miss Tyche, Mrs. Chaftcn- 
dep, Mrs Hodgson. Miss Turner, Mrs. 
■$V. J« ns« n. . Mrs. He'mmlng and Miss 
Tfitnpleman
>'lowers have also been contributed 

for sale at head quarters, but. now 
that the Red find Blue-Cross Flower 
Guild Is doing such- excellent Work. It 
is recommended, that all gifts of fresh. 
flowers he sent to-this guild cjo The 
f*op!are. Bellex tile and Government 
streets, w her- they are kindly r*t elve«1 
f* r the guild t

The largest shipment vet despatched 
as ‘"one week's rccbrfl has Jiist 7ie« n 
Tor warded to head quarters, Toronto. 
It cwnslat* d -of 3.6 cases containing 132 
pyjamas. 86, surgical shirts, 132 *lay 
shirts. #1 f s« «iinte. m trlftriirtilar find 
4,684 roller bandages, 468 fac*- cl»>ths; 
732 personal |»r**perty bags, 28* pairs 
socks, 70 pairs ward slippers, 119 ab
dominal hinder*. 926 handkerchiefs, 
and R cases, surgical dressings from thy 
auxiliary workroom

The committee- returns fhe most 
hearty thanks for all contributions, 
and, In view of Ihe steady demand.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

At «'lexeland-
Find game R H. E.

St. Igfulw ..................... ..... 4 9 ()
Cleveland. .......... ...........  3 15 5

Batteries Koob. I»ud«rmtlk and 
A gnew, Severn id; Mitchell, Harstad, 
J*»nes and Evans, Haworth.

Second game K II. K.
VSt. Loutti .................... 2 4» I
Cleveland ................ ........ 4 7 2

Batteries Loudermilk and Severoid. 
Jones amt ,Egan,

At .New York R 14. K
Philadelphia .............. ..... ..5 6 A)
New Yofk................. . y 12 2

Batterie» - Nabvn-. 1 ijlmgrim and
and Nune-

Hhauer
i TTthy.

... -H.-:-fe
.... r> ll’ 4
... 4 10 5

Wing...

I«app. McAvoy; Hsher 

A4 Cbicafo—' I
Detroit ...................................... 5 11 1
Chi* ag*. ..................... ._............. 3 1- 0

Batterie»- Dubti* and Stnnag* ; 
S< *»tt, Russell and S< halk.

At.‘JH«*aJOfi~  ______ R, IL J*;
WiLsinuntnu ,. . .    8 {, 0
%>*ton . .............. 4 81

Batt.*rii-s Johnson find II* nry. Kut,h 
and Thoroaa, Cady

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At niladijpliia b m e

; .$ «; 2
l'hiladelphla .................................  y 13 0

Batteries- Hughes, Nehf, Barnca arid 
G*iwd>. Whaling, Ik maree and Killl- 
fer. Burns.

At Bnmklyn r h. k.
New York ......................................1 6 4
Brooklyn.................................................6 9 1

Batteries Stroud.
Meyers; Pfeiffer and McCarthy.

At Pittahurg -
Fim game

« "In* innali ........................
plttsb»»rg .. ......................

Batt *rles--Dale. I^ear 
«Mark; Adams, Kanttehner and Schang. 

Seeped k>rh r i i l
Cincinnati ................ . .. * -11 2
Pittsburg :. ......................... .. . . 0 *6 3

Better lee—Toney and Clark; Mc- 
t?!Tttlitn. fXinudrmm. Kantlehn* r and 
Gibson.

For un h nr nn<l a he If nlruty min 
U1* * of misery a s* ntry *-n guard at 
on«; of Klti liener’s camps ha«l paced 
his weary la-nt. longing for th. re
maining half-hour of his turn on duty 
Jo pass. Ruddeply the 6*had*>wy figure 
of a man appeared fr*»m the darkness. 
Instantly the sentry was on the alert. 
"Halt! Who govs thereT' h« demamletl, 
loudly, peering Juin, the darkness. No 
answer. Three times In ell he put the 
question. Then he raised his unloaded 
rlfl* tn his shoulder, took atm; and 
pr.itwd the iriKs-i “(kmaldsi >u#ui
N«-lf fh«*t.** he ordered "and report at 
the gward-nsim fit daybreak!”

----------- H--------------r—
Iî«|iku*—r»ld Gotrox -Is devotctl to 

music. There is* a, çlAuge In his will 
leaving twenty-five thousand dollar* 
to establish n home for poor singers. 
P«*kus— How Inadequate Twenty-five 
millions .wouldn't begin to house ell 
the p«*ir singera.

minum in tin* powder and nitrat-e of 
a pa 1 a<lfix nitr*»gen. Is one of th**I-ammonium. It Is safe «uid p* w. iful, 

moat inert gases knôwrn~ffffThas the dlea*lv««ntage j of—lujufg 
ingr. -lieiit of. the’ air' we breathe P«*= .1 hygr*._se.q»le. ..1 .attracting ^m**i*-tme, 

explosive valu* • aes for that reason ihello conta : mg
this \ * ry inertness" it corribines s** ex - ! ** do,not Alw ays explode. ^
« eetlingly r«4io-tanUy—that **n kuuvU i- —Guncullon.; the oldest , and Lt st 
prov*»eation the compound breaks up known of. high explosives. Is littIt used 
into x11* giving the enormous expan- for filling shells, though it was com- 
xlnn ^needed Tor" * x'pToslv? êffe- T. înorily tTrîpîôÿed Iri our rifiVÿ for-* )• arg-

Power of Lyddite. ing the* head a of torpedoes until the
The most famous modern high ex «'resent war In 1>ow., It Is slightly In-

ploslye and one ofi the most powerful fer*<,r to "'r NT T ah*L considerahly
Is lyddite, which Is very similar t*» inferior to lyddite, while it has this
the French m« Unite and the Japanese! further disadvantage thrt it Ih liable
sliitm.M Lyddite, is simply picric arid, lo be set *m fire by a sh« t lt is | re-
inelted ' with a little vaseline Picric j fared by steeping th* very finest cot-
field is a yellow, crystalline substance, 11 *n In a mixture of nitric and sui
te rgelÿ u«éd as a yellow dye and also| phurlc avril, using great cure, and taks
very serviceable in medicine for the; ing .precautions to prevent th* tern- 
treatment of burns It Is intensely i i>* rature rising. The 1 r*-< ts* of steep- 
polsonous and a powerful explosive ; ing occupies from one hour up t* a 
Attention to Its value as an explosive, whole .day. and strong acid fume- i.ye 
was first draw n in' England bjr the «le-1 given off w hile the work ia In pr.igr* se. 
structhyn of a 1,'in* ashlre factory j After «steeping the c-'tton Is washed, 
wh. r* it> was h« lug, manufactured ’ kspt-dntll it is slightly damp, whtn it
Ab.ait the -ame date It. was llndepend-1 ,* compressed int*«‘* .ikes and bris k»,
ently Studied in France, and early In j ,n which forth it Is r* ady for us*-.
the nineties of the last century ..It Xvasl ________

O lli. ro for 11» In .hills T* Whon lli.„m, i r nf'ih. Ofti' • nt.rwf
I the guard-room hg found It,*empty, 
save for one private, who, airly attire*! 
In Jils shirtsleeves, lounge*! on a egair.

Icrfc ac.al Is prepared frorp'cTvSl ïar 
the refuse of gas manufacturé When 

the heavy oil qf coal tar Is bolted and 
« heiitlcnlly treated phenol, or carbolic 
arid, separates from it The carbolic 
a* id Is taken' boiled In strong sul
phuric avid, and Into the .evil smelling 
liquid strong and pure nitric i
a* id Is carefully poured. The 
sultant Is picric acid It. has

puffing a short clay pipe. "Where's the 
sergeant of the guard? ' demanded the 
■ fil- * r angrily. “Qofae acroea t. the 
méaa nave ;i drink, sir." replied :h*» 
private, saluting /niartlÿ. “And tho 

I sentries?” “In the canteen, sir.” ’Th*^n,
v\ litU arr L-n iiMOg 1

als*» some Vice*. Its virtue» are that It 
Is not easily exploded whenr pure and 
dry. that It ran be dropped or even 
thrown about and ft does not art viol
ently when lighted To make it explode 
It » nee*Is a powerful detonator, which 

.tally contains fulminate of mercury j 
and tetryl Its thief fault Is that It Is| 
Intensely, acid- and when moisture Isi 
present attacks lead and many- other 
sultstanefs,. forming exceedingly ex-' 
plosive compounds whl* h g«> off quite 
ini xpe* ledly

An explosive similar t*' lyiriitt.- but j 
differing from-it in chemical composi
tion, is JrtnBrotoluol. or “T N. T.” 
which Is largely used In the German | 
army »n«l navy.' It lu ttas powerful 
than,lyddite In the propcsrtlon of. 119 to 
135, but It hfi-** certain important ad
vantages over lyddite. It Is much I 
more stable arid it is n*»t acid, so that j 
it does not form dangerous compounds. I 
R is not, affected by ^water or by th*- 1 
air M^hUe -a-glfri. hnltet -wiil dt-t.-rtat.- ' 
guni-ottori or' lyddite if1 fir* *1 through a ' 
charge *rf elth* r <*f these explosive », it ! 
dues not expriale trinitrotoluol. A

■'Me. sir?"' was th* cajro reply, *T’«i th# 
prisoner!”

Oak Bay liberal 
Association

Trie regular monthly meeting . of 
the * la k Bay I n > :Ah>-<" la 11* n 
will t.* held on Tuesday next 
August 17. ht * p m at triv-fi* hyT- 
House, Oak Bay avenue.

A full attendant* of member* is 
requested. ■ i , * .

Everybody wek'ume. *■

Wf Deliver Immediately—Anywhere
Phone your order - ^ —^ 

to

THE HUDSON^S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

1812 Douglas Rt. Open till 10 p. m

PAIR HE

y-m

of your Members who have 
responded to the call of* 

their King 8f Countiy.
"F vtru Church, Lodoe. Educational Institution, WarkÀim I 
-L*1 Business House. orhjUicd/Hcc throughout the Prenisee

Being a/‘rotess/onaiDesigner andllluminalor ofwide 
experience, our Artist ran produce this class ofworA urith

tor further particulars, call or pm ore

TkeOLlarfee-Miteoti <fo.
321 PEMBERTON BLDG.VICTORIA.-
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YOUR LOSS
When you ave your neighbor*» mal bucket filled with qur Nut C*oaV 

the largest and^vleanést In the city—you will be pretty sorrjHU y«*u 
have not the same kind at your home. f

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Colllerl'es (Dunsmulr) Ltd. Wellington Coals. 

Government Street. Phone S3

X

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

Compound Interest
on your SAVINGS—each quarter—soon 
rWounts up» ,Take full advantage of all 
INTEREST availably., Your Money SAFE 
and ACCESSIBLE.
Your Savings subject- to -withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital end Reserve $3.079,324.70 
Total Assets r....................... .. $7.100.M6.11

The Company is authorized under its Act of Incorporation to Receive 
Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 5%

Office Hours: 9 a.in. to 6 pm..

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
R. W. PERRY. Manager.• 616 View St re At.

FORCES ADVANCED

! WHY WORRY UNNECESSARILY ?
If you have a< vuniul.ih-'l enough fn-tiey turn over y->ur affaire to 
a Trust.Company and let .them wurry for yüin whilf y.P.u XIÜqjL 
Iif<‘. ' Hundred* ate. doing this, lm estigaUon will |>ut >""U under
no obligation. . j . •* "

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.

Victoria Rrani*h; - 616 View Street. •
A. J. KERR, MANAGER i

fr—

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Rreathcs there a mart with *oml so 
Who never to himself hath said: 
This is my own, my native land.

Germans State They Reached 
Radzyn-Dawidv-Vladova 

Road Yesteiday

Heflin. Aug. II The following offi- 
ei.il st«lenient was issued to-day:

“In the, western theatre ip the Ar- 
gonus new progress was made by qur 
troops near Mariiiiswerk. The number 
of prisoners in this region bat liven in* 
t reased-by four officers and 210 men 

“In the eastern UuuLtrv. North of 
the Nlein.ii ri.it -in tin régit# ■( At 
le-snw, Kuhlskl. West-hint y and Ko- 
karsa. new engagements developed.

“Before Knvno our attacking troops 
captured tin fortress .of I».»ni!no 
Kanka. We#t«>ok 3f*0 prisoners.

.“Betwren the tfarew and the Bug 
rivers our armies reached the I>ur«- 
^k.rpLU; Hlln.t and* Mu new

ouf opponents had made

"North of Novo Otorgievsk a strong 
outpost Was .taken t#y storm# Nine 
Officers, 1.800 men. a nd\fdur machine^ mqmbèr ôf th 
gtiits fell into -our hands

"The troops under Prince I^-opold of 
lia varia are approaching- the Bug 
ri_ver, northeast of Sokolow.

tie eft»t of the I." v.#- Miel
z \ r/.ec fj^ie__the fii* • tjiy attempted to
stop our advance by stubborn- counter- 
att.icks Ajl the attacks were re-

EFFORT OF TURKS
ENDED IN FAILURE

Hetrogrud, Aug 14. -The following 
official communication concerning the
operations of the Russian force* in 
the Caucasus was made puhll 
niglit:

"In the valley of the P&ssiiie the 
Turks twice took the offensive on the 
whole fmntrTtuF troops let them ap
proach to within a short distance and 
then repelled them. Inflicting terrible 
looses We vapt.uretl „hIx officers and 13Ô

"A regiment of cavalry attacked 
chain of Turkish sharpshooters near 
Marmouz They s.tbrtpl many of tfie 
Turks and .made -prisonars of others 
A t'olumji of our câvàlry hear Meli 
ghert captured 24 officers while they 
were leaving the school at Erzeruin."

GRANBY GOES BACK TO 
EIGHTY ONE-DOLLARS

Slocan and Standard Keep Up; 
Howe Sound and Mar-, 

conis Steady

Granby showed ‘Weakness, 
while this, stock has been i 
uiientlius'-il manner with 
spurts of Kth"' "r>Y a
Mature. .Lately. Investment busin* 

j| fallen off, ,tpd this oppurtnUy h;
' In most/ part responsible, for the 
break In priql1

MINISTER OF FINANCÉ ~
JILS0 WILL RESIGN

Buenos Ayres, Aug !*. Following 
the resignation yestejrday of Thomas 
C’vlien. minister of justice and public 
Instruction, linrlque «’arts», minister’qf 
tijnuue, to-day -rommunicated to the 
president his intention of resigning 

The get ion of Svnor Cullen and Senor 
Carbo is fhle to the décision of 'the 
trm«=idetit to nalit.* I»r, J Figusro Al- 

rta, former1 president-Tjf the republic, 
upremo court.

HAS BEEN APPROACHED
BY SEVERAL BANKS

iL'tmffion1. ~ - A ngr. -tt—St-.T.tem c n T*

'4- “J" 

;y |Tim

ting In’ an

short-lived 

iT~6éf*h

Sl-e rn Kill- Old Btaji hV* 
Hently supported, 1 *- 

j, ase offrf s 
fUff-Tulât'6<T Within 
eventually finish* 
level.

How#* -Sound Miffing wap ‘ unchan te d 
for the mission, and /the. Marconi stovki 
wef* .strong-to slightly tilghei.-

md.' Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate ................$15 ISO-iW
Clin. Çopper Co........................... M
Grow* Nest Coal ....... .. rr.,.
Can Omis. S «V R ...".......,. .:V)4 >1
C»»r»wu*t4*»n Uhid . +.-T,. . .-1/1
Granby ..................................... SI oi .
Int Coal #6 Coke Cb. ............. 12*
Lucky Jim Zfnc ......... . «I
M <11111vray, Co»,! . *.................., 17
Portland Canal ..."................  >t
Riimhb-r Cariboo ....................... -A
»■ .i i i'ff .......
Standard Lead ............................ IK
Snowstorm ....A.-................  .14
Slocan Star ............ ......... .. 2$
S*. wart Land........................ .
Vlcturla rhoenlx Brè.w  t± .

Montreal, Halifax, 8L John, Quebec, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

McDougall & cowans
110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

Would you like -to be Independent financially? Then how mufh 'of 
yoür. savings are you wisely investing In good' seasoned securities at 
war depression prices? Our pamphlet, "A Suggestion to Investors,7 
might suggest to you many opportunities.* Serft on requçsL

Standard securities bought and sold for cash, 'or on margin.

STOCK BROKERS. MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE

about /FriJas i

.*4 06

pulsed.
"FiVld-Xlursluil von Ma< kenzen de

feated the enemy "In battle* -on 'August 
Iff and August 11 , Our opponents did'
not finit sufficient" strength yesterday to 
resist the advancing Tej.Ltonic allied 
troops longer. <>ur armies reached 
ikmiw the the—h-ftrh—rntrd of
Itadz.vn-Dawld> VIffdova ^

. Dqwldy. the central fxffnt of the 
Radsyn-Da w id y * Vladova r**ad. is 20 
miles east of Radz-yn and eight -miles 
north of I’arczew. -

KAISER'S ANSWER TO 
-V LETTER SENT BY POPE

Car I*,' Aug 14 A dispat' h to Rour- 
nb-r's New* Agency from 1 tome says 
t-httt the German entpeiWT-!^ anawér 
to the Tte.-o •• letter <»i l*ope Benedicts 
declared h|* willingness to accept p<*ace1 
nt>g'»tia‘tioiH- provided .the nation* with , 
which. Germany wa* at w_ar made the1
first overtures <

Austria mud« a similar repiv.-bv-Xhe 
po|H-*s letter the dis|mt«'h 8*1*1*------I

22 06

have I wen given nill.Jlelty In refer, nre Unll.ted,
t , the ruinored amalguniatthn of the Aûwr» ;m Marr.mi ... . .
‘Bank of Hamilton and the Royal Bmrk ''.i ' .n Marconi
.( Canada In' order that there might viia i r cr.-. k ..,...............

r... no doubt !... ... the I-nsill.m of ttf-| »•*-•'' Ime-'ment .. .
1 ' '

I he Iiaoh uf ,H*iullt.Ml. g."e ".'t .the, Vi> .... , r,p,,,, 
following statement this morning ! H »w- ,s -.m,| M * .
- “Any . anmniiJi etuunt I* prumat urn ----- —r- :— (fc % çÿ

-reference t*Y the proposed amulgama- 
Tha-Bank-of IJauUlioa- haa lnaa 

'approA* bed by t*?^ Ko>a! Bank and 
several other banks, hut in no case - 
did we *)|*en the neg<»t Eat Ions, a* the 
\ .ilit-- "f' the l: i'ik ,.f II * if i:t m <-* well* 
known Slo- jJefltittT'airertnèiH has I
l*stn reached', although • • -a tentative/ ---------
pn>i»«>*inVfi> has be*-n made Which 1* -
Mutist'actory. .if approved by the min- j
*«‘T •* «nahee. the shareholder, and QutlOOk Regarding IlldllStlialS

WITH FEW EXCEPTIONS 
PRICES WORKED LOWER

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k^/AND BOND^

104-106 Pemberton Building,..- Tel. 362

LOWER TENDENCY AND
ADDED PIT PRESSURE MONTREAL STOCKS

the governor-In-council ”

FIREMAN WAS KILLED: 
ENGINEER WAS INJURED

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, It behooves every man 
and woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are Overlooked 
DON T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten 
ttori, while others by'the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same .opportunities hava-atarled ...
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad" in the Tin-.»?, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES 
RENT STORES o- 
RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
* "CURE CAPITAL 
FIND PARTNERS „~
BENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SÈLL AUTOMOBILES _
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP
FINELY GOOD POSITION

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" j
THESE S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power i of TIMES * . ^ 
/‘•WANT AB8” to render-service in-the affairs of - 
every-day lile. OiVe the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad” can 
help you. '

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

APPEAL TO MEXICAN
LEADERS IS BRIEF

Washington. Aug. 14 —The l*«n- 
Arn<»r|< :in appeal t<. all- Mexican !• affer* 

•anff faction* to restore peace will be 
iMibliahed ' In the United State* in t<>- 
morrow morning** paper*
?' itrtrrr"^rtrti—i1 ufuTror ^rf-r^rUr^-'^Hr 
frlenVlship .ami helpfiHnea*. fhe appeal 
con tains -nothing which the Fa n - 
Amvrlcftn conferee* believe patriotic 
M vlcanx-ian resist. It is expected 
rather to reassure them of th»» disln- 
L*-rested intent loo ?t of Mév American na- 
titi/i*. and probably w ill soften the at- 
tlrude, of fierierai Carranza.

. Inf*«rmnlly Kumpean pow er* interest- 
ed in M*-v!<4» have,.signified, in -me w.iv 
*»r another; thdr apprpx al qf th ■ «'ff'irf

The appeal was rflspatchèd to Gen- 
eral* 4'arranr.a and Villa.■ governors of 
Kf irttt* and to -<»ther Mexlcaff' chlefa to-

ASKS PEOPLES 10 STATE 
THEIR DESIRE FOR PEACE

Ar• '-Vir • '• ! . X
,

killed, ami Jotip Arnold. e»imn••»•«-, also 
..f Port Arthur, was' Injured w*rl«*wely 
w lifur'-at f anadian XüffttBjniaiB.lIBC in
to. an open switch near Nepigon, this 
morning M- rrix was thlrtv-two >■■ *r* --f 
Mg.*, unmarried, and * lived w ill his

HEAVY STORM SWEPT
JAMAICA YESTER-AY

Kingston,' Jaïnalrà. Aug 14—Details
-->*■ tbr»''iffVrT1>/ig» *1 '*H"^ ‘4,V"*

'
i .7.1*y arc < •••min; in - i-*wl> as tel. - 
graphie cAYnmunl'-:itif*n with the north 
tilde of the lsland*has n-rt been resum
ed >%*t. It is known, however.. that 
three lives were lost at A n not ta " Bay. 
on the north v-'.fst.. where coqsfifemfile 
l:i.i’i• t itl -la!.' ik A a- d /)• and many 
p, ! < m* ' r* ni I le ».! »ne !■* - X *ni ill 
gee 11 op ->f the coast railway was ile- 
strd)r*d„ j. • . ' ,

ThV dèstrtndl .n of the banana crop 
Oh -The tvofthem v .yast is beltr-red trr 
have bfery e mudete. The western sec
tion -probably has not suffered. , the 
wtYirhi having. turned n<>rth In the vi
cinity of Falmouth Railway traffic 
<*n jhe north vtaat ,is ' entirely- sus-

Induced Caution i 
' Wall Street

m

fBy F. W Stevenson A Co >
'

:
,, a . . . *wer. Fore'gfi- e*en»„*e

Situation" was a •* »ur- -, o'f <~once"rn ''au- 
tlon was estpreised 1^ inaklng long Unes, 
ynirl trie tnnl-**»k - f'i'ire •!'.•?<«*'ir"ihg

The Hague. Aug 14 Ttie NetHer- 
lands ,aiitl war coun.nl .haft...iiAupd _n 
InaTiifeHtdT pf-thteit In DtiTcïï. Kngllsh.
French. Herman And Runstan. exhort- 
fng aTl. benigr i^ii t [*c<)pTê.* to priicTaTnT 
their ih-sin- for p»-a< *-. Although It is 
signed by a number of learned profes
sors, the dot*unient is remarkable for 
Its homely phraseology, stating at the
OiitHcT that it realizes that woerHVg ««-■, a, lhat tl;.. n„v 
lion» may ask would-b»* peacemaker*, j 
“What the deuce enters neutral heads j 
that they mht In other’s affairs while 
refusing- to assume a share of the com
mon burden ?”

Nevertheless* It Is pointed out. the 
only, victory that Will Insure a lasting 
l*eare will b«* a inor^l victory' of the 
|s*ople, who are urged not necessarily 
ti> love -an enemy as one'* self, or even 
to loye one's neighbor ns one's self, 
but, ns the manifesto Insists, merely to 
"respect they neighbor- as thysHf.”

FRIENDLY RECEPTION
FOR NEW PRESIDENT

Washington, ■> Aug. 14.— Thé-» HAy tien 
flag files again over Fort jxaeionale, 
ami both Fort au Prince ami C’ap** 
Hay lien have l>e<n quiet slno Presi- 
dt-nt Dartiguenave. ttsik up his duties.

7j Rear-Admiral t’aiw*rt«n - reported t**- 
' ■ - -• - I resident’:* reception

.was enthusiastic Tltfr,president made 
public asknowledgmeAt. of* the part 
Artierlcan lr<>"ps had played lit pefit->r- 
ing government.

AT PORT ANGELES.

BEING REMOVED.

Bialystok. Aug. 14 —The equipment 
And mippltes of factories and stores are 
betngr removed frorp this city, whjyh 
ts— forty* five miles enst1 rrf f.mnxa. 
Many Inhabitants are departing, al
though tlv civil government, the stale 
and private lianks, the postal and tele
graph service» still are in operation.

UNDER CONTROL.

Olympia,- Wash., Aug.- 14 —To taka 
part In - the-.formal dedication "f the 
(ieorglan circuit highway, State High
way Commissioner. W. H Roy left 

_ TYtympla ye’sfVrday' afternoon- for Port 
Angeles, where- the exercises are being 
held td-day Georgian Circuit, high
way Is the name given to the r<*ads 
and water rout*-* leading from V#m- 
o.uv»*r, B, <low n the Pailtle hlglr^ 
way to Olympia, from Olympia to Port, 
À n gel es on th e-Yi IghivayT » thence T>T 
Vvaf. r to victoria, over-» Vancouver 
Island roads and th.-nce a.-russ th^ 
Gulf of Georgia to Vancouver. , - 1 »

WILL OPEN Off MONDAY.

t’oeur d’Alene,. Ida., Aug. 14.—Re
ports to the forest supervisor to-day 
were to the effect that th|e forest fire 
which hurne<l over 300 acres i»f tl rrf her 
♦m Twin creek, uear J»ak<- Pan—lire-. 
■ilje, Idaho; has been brought under 
control. The fire been , h**a<led

the- fimx-y timber:

REPORT ON COTTON.

Washington, Aqg. 14:—Increased 
manufacture of cotton , In the south, 
the heavy use of lint erg and almost 
normal cotton exports, which It was 
thought would ,t>ë reduced greatly this 
year by the war, were the features of 
the yearly cotton consumption and dis
tribution report Issued to-day by the 
census burg» %

T ' rwfyr* more pert!, 
trial*, a* the short Int 
reckoned-yi n cag.r**

V.-|| Giîld ...................
All < Chalmt-rs .,«**_ i... 

Do , prvf ...........
.

nlarly to Jit

High. Low 
...... 3i m

•
....... 7«r 72*
....... Itil lit

I*is-
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■331

:*
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Ainu Be.-t Suga: . ..... . ■*l ■•9*
Anm Can . ' .... ...-Sir •« fl
A : ’ - 1’ .< 1 '•1-1*4fV •,.
A .’nil Cotton Oil ..... 51J 71 51

-Amin Ieot-tfmotive '......... 4*
Amn Smelting .......
An « '"nda ................; • • •• ... ; ci ♦>-i
Atchison .......",..................... .......vet -1 *2* l-c*
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B*-thlehcpi Steel ..............
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C l- If . . , .. .......1.14 152 i.v:
Ccntr.il Leather ......... 42j 42* ! 42

... 46 45 J ■ i
• M * St IV .......83 83|
Colo. Fuel Sr iron . ....... 411 4’ff 11
Crucible- ’ :. • ......... '.
Distlll'-r* Sec........................ ..... 2i* 21* Mi

27* 371
'lm. 1st prvf. ................. 43* it n

Gen Motors ........ ,..>*, .... 22i> 216 219*
Goodrich ........................ .... M| 58*
ti z-N , pref-: . ...118 lilj 118*
G N Ore ctfs ................ .... Hi «ff
G’igg*7ihelm .......... .... *1 62* ta
Inter. _ Harvt ater ............ ■ l«>‘d l.'^à
t>r,Htli" ViiDn ... .... H-M 141 ntl
Maxwell Motor ....... ........ .... «24 «.1 41

M St P. & S S M ... 119 119*
M K AT......................... .... S* 7| 71

rm pref ...... f............ ....... Vi V* VI
M > r.n ifie ........................ U U
Nit Bis. lilt ........... ..... : ’ 121 12»

• .... !>« CTi 61
n y c. ........... -- • 9ffi
N V ............... :...,............ ....1*W 1071 177*
’ ... 16 33* 33*
'Pennsylvania .................... ....1 *9 10-i* S*IK|
Pn-ssed St'.-el Car ... ■■■■pi ■ 61*
Railway „st«*ei sjig ....... .... • 39*
Reading................................. .. . .Its»' 14» 1<7<
K -p Iron X- St. ci ....... ..... ill ■■
;Rlos4 Sheffield ............."... 49* 3>l
rs p.................. ....................... .... V* 49 , 49»
Sou Ratty-a y ..................... .... H 16 16*
Studehakep Corpn*;......... w* 'W*
Tenn. i "ni*er .......r,vît >44*
V - P......... ............. . ........... iv>i 131*
V S. Rubier ................ . .... 4t r* •:»
V S Steel ........................... 74* 73|

65*
a Car Ch«1hh>al ....... 36 -

tV.-stern Vni')n ......... ....... 71 .71
Westinghouse ............ ... ....... 1M1 lhl nm
W i**’on*tn c*'ntraL ...... .........3d 354 38

..
i lakland. Cal . Aug. 14.—Between 

4,600 and 5,000 Relegates. Including 
pome of the leading educators of the 
counTry and sqyeral foreign countries, 
n.- in < fi-r ’he ”
gTrss *rf fklucntiuS; under tdu* -4iret*tk*H 
of the National Education ass<u;IAlqo, 
XS hi' h will l_.e ■*,Vncd M"nd.IN morn-• m

i-
WILL USE CAMERAS.

New York. Aug. 14.—Gas meters In 
New,York hereafter will be rea<4 by 
photograph In order Id1'In#urs ahs »- 
lute accuracy. I-^ich meter-reader will 
be equipped with a -camera which fits 
over the Indicator of the gas meter. 
By pressing a button, light Is thrown 
<.n the dial and exposure made showing 
the amount of gas burned

/By-F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
«~hi< ago, Aug. It—Wheat continu -d un- 

der pressurai throughout the session, due 
to reports of cano^llation* • of previous 
purchases of wheat fdr early Shipment by 
foreigners, tugetli-r With une.isiness fli.*- 
pl.iy-» |—lu-—4U»ifiAfoign . *jl« ilUiirk-’ti 
which tende<l to a large ..extent to à 

•
withstanding denials to the. contrary/ 
sohie Of the bei«t p*»steil in the trad* i-ad 
wheat,themselves to.offer Weatle-r con
ditions are -fine alt over the wheat belt, 
put showers are predicted for-the w--st 
and'southwest . Offers Stel • mslgnnt^nts 
from. the --<.iir|try here .were larg.- H«r- 
vestlng In the northwest is progressing

tSupplied by" McDoiii: 
Montreal, Aug. 14.'—To 

affected'somewhat by 
the New Yoik.board -

ill - A Cowans >

I.w*3: nQ.-.real. A-; 1 Uitg..j*j ■- 
| market 1-*-<i steady ei'i 
(quiet.

}’ i kers .........................

and

Open High Law Close
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epj,;

(Dy r. w Stevenson A Co ) ;
Bid Ask»*

\bm*-v ,n calk IJ per cent 
Total sale*, 3X*.>.»> shares.

METAL MARKETS.
New York, Aug 14 -f'opper nominal: 

eb-rtrolytic, $17 26'pSl'i Iron unchanged.
% % % -

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
(By F. W. Stevenson Sk* Co.)

Cb irtwg housff membt-rs’ average^
luamL_ tti«- . ......I,...........S 7.71S;iXK)

Demand deposit*. In* 10.241,*»
T»fl» d^poitts. mr: -. r. »c.onn
Reserve, Inc .........................  6.377.33»
A .tbal loans, Inc. . 25,191,*»0

*• • khw» . i >#s:, «*1.77»,*»» •
N t tlun- il<-ix)*ltk. .................... 348,0*0
Reserve, Ipv................   21.174,5»

:

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By P. W. Stevenson A Co.)

l Open High Low Close
J.rn, .............. ........ 9 73 9.73 9 67 972-73
March ......... ......... 9 96 9 96 9 86 1.97-9*
May . ......... ....... Iff 20 16.21 10 12 10 JO-22
Oet ....... 9 .12 9» 8.Z7 9 33-83
-Dev ....... ...... 9 63 9.64 9.51 9.61-61

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. quarts. *
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■batee tti iîië' ’Wowiéj".worn ,»"t »^«a—i35» .
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•d
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id
La nrehtlde 
A Me Don i 
Ma. kay -on. ..... 
Montreal P'>w<-rr . 
XteY'-tin ^igl t - on 
Nova S -'tia- Steel" 
Ogilvlo Flout. , cor» 
Ottawa Power ... 
Penm-in. I.Imite.1 
Quebec Railway 
Can. S S ...............

Sherwln Wiliams. com........................ .5»
n

«121 ■
sreel Co • i n a U. com ..............’ 12

'»*
Toronto Railway 111
Tucket Vs Tobacco n
Twin City ..r........... 94
Winnipeg TTlectrlc 1*1

34 -
Cellar Ropl'l-t . ..

for oats a rul a__tHGr dr in* al f'*r Wb
barley and flax,. iccordlng to the ÿ«*h

Winnlpt-g wheat futures closed * tot 1*

•1 —

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wtnelpeg. Aug 11 -YChegt value» dr »p- 
t? !i" tiw tuipal market to-day 

and flax « « lown Opening prt,eés
were *t**»d>'"on Vh* firm Uverpool cables, 
but the .unconfirmed new» regarding the 

, . , ■
. hiisors caused a tenrpoTary ;utvgn«^ 
shortly after the opening. Winnipeg,was 
influene..d to some extent thereby. * The 
deelipe however-, wa* checked l»y a fa-ir

port houses, 
fpe cash demand for old crop wheat 

,>f No*. 2 and 3 grades was good, and 
oil!y an odd car was offered There was 
„ în.jütry for new rop wheat, but
nor.** was selling. ' Thera* was no demand

of-.puying iu the .tulWes for ex- J. 1*».

lowers cash wheat .-lost 
2 northern; oats cl*»sed 

down. Mlnnffnifoli* 
lower, and Chicago £,
The wither over the <■ 
been warm, ranging trvjrr tl degn 
Itegiha to 97 at I^ethbrid^ - lUIn* vx -r-i 
reported tl fiVe p,)1nt* The prosp*-- l* tr« 

_

ars as kgainst 139 nr* i tst. y/ *r and 4
eitrs new barley, 
were 3,7 cars.

Wheat-
.... 14* VI*

Dec. ...........
May .................

. 103*
•'

D2|
1 44

Oats— .
I»**- 39*

Barley—
Oct. .................. ....................... 56»

Oats-No 2 C. W . 56. 
e.xtra l feed. 56; No. 1 
feed 72.

Barley- No. 3. 79.
hlaxu-Ne t F W. C„ Mlfr t C W. 
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BANK OF MONTREAL
/ BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

H. V. MEREDITH. PwM«»L 
R. B. Am Lm. E. B. En.
SI, WU1U- H«. Rokc M.ckw.
il>1WH..|>w,ECyA C. R. H<—... En 
A. B..-,—In In C B. CotAn In
R R. -------------- En D. Fwhw Ann En
Wn M.MN-r. En <■ 4
SWPrOwU, WURnm-TwIn LL&.C—I Mnnn.

ESTABLISHED MIT

Capiul Pud U» _i s. I1B.00Q.000. 
R..« . - - 16,000,000.
UadMdMl PnrfH. • 1.2SE364.
Total A..-*. (Art, lBiy EBB,562.676.

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
Travellers’ Cheque, sad Letters ot Credit, issued by the Beak, of 
Montreal, will be cashed by our Correspondent, ia Sea Franciieo, 
The First Nations! Bank or The Aajlo A London-Parle National 
Rank, as well ne by other beaks et point, en route._____________ ■

C. SWEENY.
ML.___m .
VANCOUVER.

A. MONTIZAMBERT,
awi^^M*HnZÎIèaiM2i2M
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WEILER’S DAILY 
STORE NEWS

FOR BEAUTY 
LOVERS

*

Sensible 
Souvenirs of 
Your Stay in 
Town

Royal Crown 
Derby China

Appeals irresistibly to all connoisseurs. You’lJ 
miss a rare treat it" you fail to see our splendid 
window display of this exquisite China, which 
contains matiy.novel and artistic pieces. You'll 
be delighted with the beautiful designs and
gorgeous. eoLuriugs____Every, young bride simply

loves it, and you could not please her bette.r than 
hi1 starting her China collection with a Wedding 
(lift of beautiful Royal Crown Derby China. 
You’ll have no difficulty in finding something 
Appropriate, for bur selection, now on view, is 
the largest and finest ever displayed in this city 
or province. Come and see for yourself. s

Bun
galow 
Furnish
ings—^

Form a large and important 
part of our stock. The lat
est and most wp-to:date nov
elties are being added as 
soon as produced.

LIBRARY TABLES
In fumed and Early English 
oak. Cash Prices of $13.50 
to $45.00.

A BOOK CASE AND
TABLE COMBINED

... EucihfcjJirig.<ui£a ..table, .uulyu. 
The Hook Case arrangement 
revolves, making it very 
convenient, useful and orna
mental for library or den. 
_ Cash Price $16.20

COMBINATION WRIT
ING AND SEWING 

TABLES -
With gate pattern ends, that 
fold up into very small 
space. The writing table, 
covered in leather, contains 
an ink well, compartments . 
for envelopes, paper, etc, 
When the sewing table is 
raised into position.-'it re- 
yeals s]«>ol holders, several 
drawers for sewing essen- 
tints.-and ir -cunningly - erm- - 
cealed sewing bag; also 
racks for patterns, etc. *'

Cash Price $27.00

Dainty Lace 
Curtains

Add to the attractiveness of your rooms, 
Windows, fluttering with filmy lace, bring vi
vacity and health to a room. They weleome 
light ainl air,-and keep out glare. Ariston

irtUrns"Tif new arid novrt depigrrs-.^ An •* 
white, ivory and Arab colorings, combine deli
cate and filmy appearance with durability and 
a very reasonable priee, which places we II- 
dressed windows within the reach of all.

CASH PRICES, PER PAIR, $2.60 TO $9.45

Matting Makes a 
Cheap Carpet

Have you seen our new Mattings! flood 
quality, pliable straw matting, with Damask 
designs,in sevrm t pn1 tty colorings,-iwful for 
bedroom floors; or surrounds for carpets. 
Easy to clean, does not show the dust.

CASH PRICE, PER YARD, 27*

_ A Nest for 
Rest• v

Lightness, strength and comfort are woven- 
iir every inch of these Easy Chairs of English —‘ 
Willow, made in several graceful shapes, and 
so braced by skilful makers, that they will 
stand a surprising amount of weight and wear. 
Upholstered in beautiful printed fabrics,- 
chintzes, cretonnes, etc., they make a charm
ing addition to any room. We’ll he pleased to 
give you .estimates of the cost of upholstering 
Ttl/-Chairs ivJUTTiîîy'mnfcriaj yoii may select.

Cash Prices of Chairs, $6.50 to.. . .$11.00
Cash Prices of Upholstered Willow Chairs, 

$16.20, $20.25, $24,75 and.................$29.25

Victorias

Furnishers

ALLEGE WORK IS 
LEFT UNFINISHED

Statements Are Made-That A. 
G, Sargison Failed to 

Finish Undertakings

Placed in a difficult position by- the 
anticipated early » departure of Mr. 
Harglson on active service, the alder- 
men. yesterday decided to auk him. as 
the former land purchasing agent, to 
meet the sewers committee at an early 
date with / regard to expropriation

. The subject came up In a utatvrfient 
from the city solicitor that expropria 
tlon proceedings wlthx^egard to th< 
northwest sewer were in an unsettled 
condition. Mr. Robertson asked for an 
opportunity to take the matter up with 
Mr. Harglson, and mentioned cases in 
whlvli the necessary conveyances had 
not yet been secured. r_”

The former land purchasing agent 
left the city’s employment in April. 
Ajdejrinan Porter stated that last fall 
Mr. Hargltuii) had appeared before i 
sub-committee, and promised the com 
plctlon of the work by October 36; 
From that date onwards he had up 
piled Oto the ftnaniT committee from 
time to tint*- for exit-nslons of the 
gagimerit in order to complete the 
work.

"He i*rvmised us a rejH.ri." th*- al
derman continued,” which has 
been submitted.' The work is in a most 
unfinished state, and if there was any 
possible w.ay to complete- It without 

s 11 <. u I d
i .i
Alderman Bjell said the eouncjl was 

entitled to have the work for which 
Un» oftictel h»*i 1‘rtUI one*tiedi Al
derman Todd, while, disclaiming 
personal animus, sa hi the council- did 
not gel value for the money ■ expended. 
In the laçt six- months « f the official’# 
association with the service.

Alderman Sargent thought the fin 
a nee committee, was to b la hie for hav
ing paid him without seeing that his 
undertakings had betn carried out

Alderman \lc< ’andless believed that 
the completion of the work by Mr. 
Harglson would be Cheaper than In
structing anyone else.

Alderman McNeill termed, a motion 
before the council.to refuse to g&y any 
additional sum for the work “non- 
•énslcàl,” In view of Mr Harglson h; 
ing terminated his connection with the 
i tty n i- *

Alderman Idlworth favored leaving 
the matter with the mayor and solid 
tor let-arrange

Ex i-ntually the sewers commilt* ■ 
was asked to take the subject up f• * 
consideration, the mayor strongly de
precating any effort to employ another 
man to wind up tjie expropriations.

certainly be in fave

WEATHER BULLETIN.

OeUy Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Vlrtorts, Aug. 14 5 a.m- The barometer
remains high along the «oast and fine 
weather is general, .while In na>
anti tile Igtjwer Malnlaml it remains unit 
hot. Fine not, weather is*also general li 
the prairie province*, accompanied t-y 
thunderstorms m Manitoba."

Forecasts.
For aft. hour* ending 5 p m. Sunday 

Victoria and vletnIty-rFresh to strong 
southerly and westerly winds, generally 
fair, not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland Light 4n «mal- r a.t 
wind#, generally fa if; not much change in 
temperature.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 39 01; température, 

maxlmiirn * yest. rd««y. **•. minimum, 54. 
wind. .12-miles S. *» . wetfther, clear.

Vanvouver—'Barometer, 3"42. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 7ft; miiDhium, 
«54. wind. 4 miles S. K . wrath* r, clear.

.Kntrarb’c Maroin» tvi, 29 S»t, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 7ft, 'minimum,

, w Imjfl s miles L . weather, cloudy. 
KamhBpa • Barometer, 29v94. tempenr- 

tiuw„. tilit.muw i.iat 4*h minimum;
6$; wind. 4 miles F W . wsflher. fair. __

'rince Itupert-Barometer. 29 94, tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 6k, minl- 

60, wind, 14 miles 8 F , w. at her,
cloudy.

Tatoosh -Barometer, 59 9ft; temperature, 
maximum yesterday 69, minimum, Î4. 

»ind. 8 miles W ; rain, trace; "Weather. 
Bin.
Uni Ihuol. Ore Dai umeter, »* «■;, tern- 

pérature, maximum yesterday, 78, riiini- 
num. 68. wind, 4 mllep N. 'W . weather,

Seattle- Barometer, *0,M, temperature, 
maximum yesterday,.'7V; minimum, 6ft; 

lud. v mHea 8 W ; weather, cloudy 
Han Francise©--Barometer. 29 92. tem

perature. maximum’ yesterday, t4. mini
mum. 62; ' 
cloudy.

wind, 4 miles H. ;

Temperature.

weather.

Mix. Min
.XV

Vf . 84 
. 91

Barkerville ...

Now -llazelton 
I'rntiitixt .......

"Vatgary ..................................  74 66
Edmonton ........................................   .. 66
yu’Appelle     84 5§
Winnipeg  to (d
Toronto .......................... ......... 90
Ottawa .................................    79
TJontrêal .......... . 80^
8t. John ......................................  62 '
Halifax ................................     74

Victoria Dally Weather e
Observations taken ! a. m , nnd 5

p. m. Friday; "T ,
- Temperature, ....... ..... -

Highest ...............     #■*,
I .©west .......................... i............................... .62

' A.v«‘fage.'77rr.7T.; . ............. 'Sf
Minimum on grass ............................... 69
Maximum In sun . ................. ..122

Bright sunshine Iff hour* 1* minutes, 
«teneral state of weather, clear.

Ikin't scold the child If she is ■^•«»ss; 
give her Ri-xall -Orderlies, as th«‘ trou
ble is probably with the howela. Hold 
nly by f>. E. <’nmpl>ell. The Rexall

Htore* 10c, 26c and '60c boxes

MAKES OFFER TO 
SETTLE PROPOSAL

Council Would Close Dundas 
Street. Assessment on 

Equitable Basis

The deputation which hftird the pro
posal^ of the city council in streets 
committee, yesterday afternoon with 
regard to Dpndas street »v»sé«snunt, 
expressed satisfaction that the pro
posal of the special committee was a 
fair ope* It was decided that addi
tional Information with regard, to 
frontage charges should be submitted, 
nnd a meeting of the Interested owners
should |(l. held :it MBÎ t< imh, .m
whether the terms would be acceptable.

Dr. Lewis Hall thought the owners. 
should h* given an opportunity U> *hs- 

X’uss the propM^sal, which upon Its face 
looked an advantageous one. v

M Smith, one of the own«;rs. com
pared the cost with grading of a rail
road, and said it worked out %t 12^.- 
(9k) « mile.

Tlie offer, as submitted to the own
ers present was as follows; '

CD The midergr«>und work should^be 
completed, that nil pn-ta rt> pipers 
might he treated alike [

C2) That the,street should be treated 
with a surface «-ont of macadam, th< 
c,ost of it to he charged to the city as 
:« whole,* and met out of the street 
emergency ’fund.

(8) That half the cost of the local lm: 
prov« mCnt should he met by tlie city. 
Instead of one-fifth.

(4) That an application should—b«.-
made to the lieutenant-governor:ln- 
eouncil to approve of the arrangement 
made, and to "close the -hy-law

Aldefman who read th« re-
p«»rt of the si>ecial committee, statet. 
that the cost would a<TiT af -'iif fT.8Ti(t to 
IT.ffffff to the. work already done. The 
owners would pay und< r the original 
scheme 11 ? fiffff wheréàs under' thé prr.- 
iw.snj they would be charged $11 006 and 
would get a macadam surface Into the 
bargain.

*fter the deputation had withdrawn, 
the assistant el t’y engineer *pointed out 
that there would he some. difficulties 
with regard to" laterals, and that $3.000 

■f the jHiHt would represent Individual 
charges which did not come under ,th* 
•tty"* proposal.

The matter was thereupon referred 
o a c«»mmlttey to deal with, with an 

expression of the hope that the matter 
would shortly be settled.

GLADLY ACCEPT GUN
Ottawa RepDea That Gifts of Auto

matic Quilk firers -Will 
Be Welcomed.

■ -4 —

In n sponse to the query s< nt to Oi
ta va by the chairman of. the civic >m-f 
ployee*’ machine g tin fund re the ac-

ptablllty «»f such a gift by th« de
partment of militia, the fviloWing re
ply has been received :

Mr. I’atterson. < *ity Hall,
—vififeme—#—t-—--------- --- -
•‘Oovemmeeit would gratefully accept 

gl£T of machine guns l>ee Is machine 
gun, costing $ 1,00i , g]thp only one ob
tainable; purchase can be arranged 
through this department Manx thanks 
for yiHir endeavors In Ijrts direction.

"JAMES A LOl’OHEEP,
"Acting Minister.’*

Already a sum of «over $806 has l*een 
«■ollected for this particular maebine 
gun fund, and the organizers hope- that 
ther Intending contributors will send 

in their subscrlpti<ms a» $oon its .pos
sible. as it is the amf‘ltM-n to ra^e a 
sum of $11,, amount ne<'«jwary 
for the pur« hase of a gun. Hubacrip- 
Tions ihay -W sent t«« Mr. Scowcroft, 
the treasurer, city hall.

ONE THING IS CERTAIN
"PTHZ1 QTT

"SALADA"
WIU. M11VUXC VJVBY

Wars may come and So. Prices advance and recede, 
but you can absolutely rely on every sealed packet of 
Salada Tea containing the same high quality that has 
been our reputation for nearly a quarter of a century.

Two Remarkable Schools
(’ombinirig the most thorough Academic Training with the highest 
Cultural Influences, and possessing the characteristic features of the 
leading British and American Residential Schools.

Shaughnesey Heights, Vancouver, B. C.

Langara Non^ecUrian BfaCmar

The Ut-Atl iltteler. Mr J P Rain 
(late H< ad ' Master Héyal 8<-hoolt 
Hap hoe. ire la ruU Is assisted by 
five highly trained and expesfenri-d 
teacliers." two lecturers and a phy- 

»*4< at and «D ili Instructor.
The pupils are under the super

vision of the - house masters in
t Ir

Miss Margaret Ross, thf> talented 
Principal, and her eight assistant 
mistresses, are. all specialists in 
their respective subjects and most 
©f them are Honor graduates. Do
mestic Science And Physical Culture 
are Included In the regular courae.

B« th schools nre NEW commodious" and thoroughly equipp» «1.
• entirely separat»-. »belng atniut half a mile apart.

The Leading Residential Schools on the Pacific Coast
For further particulars address

DR. E. D. M*LAR€N,n8 Stanley Court, Vancouver, B. C.

They

•f one or more machine guns. Man- 
H+r« r stock* tl. on behalf of the com
pany. pledged a gun or a dollar for 
ev'ery gun or dollar the employee* do
nated The resolution was carried
wJtK great enthusiasm. ...................

Kamlooi s Sentinel readers Jwve 
forged ahead w-lth their machine1 gun 
utua^ptlons. the Mai- .ttrUeCted to 

dat< being $2,234.85. This Is consid
érât»! y more than suffuient for the 
purchase of two guns, and the organ
izers of th*' fund declare Y heir inten- 
tipn4of pushing the canvass until euf- 
fM'ient. for |wo more guns hat» been 
giv*n.

TELLS OF SIXTEENTH
Charles A. Gilbert Writes From Eng

land, Where^ He is Now
Convalescent. ----------- '

In a tetter from Chartes A. Gilbert. 
6th battalion, Canadian Scottish, to 
>. R. CamphfH, written In the Canadian 

convalescent camp nt Monks Horton, 
Kent, thé writer says: "Since leaving 
the firing line our boys have been bad
ly cut up two <»r three times. I- hear 
from reliable source that the original 
sixteenth has dwindled down to thirty 
nine out «if between ten and eleven 
hundred. They seemed always t*> 
■put--im~ht the hot corners, and we al
ways made good 1 wish I was back 
with them., but 1 don't think my wish 
will he fulfilled, ns last Monday the 
doctor pronounced more than half my 
right lung as useless, and asked me 
when—F-wimted to gn hack t«* « ’anada 
I tohtrhlm I did hot come 6.000 mileg 
to go hack befiTpe it was over. If it 
were- possible to he of any use hero. 
They put me dls|s using In the drug 
stbre here. Yesterday..! had thirty- 
six pr« scylptlfms . ■*

I had to leave all my wmvenlrs 
over in France, but I am trying to -get 
them. If I do I shall send them on to

HELPING WITH GUNS '

Western Fuel Company Employees 
Pledge Contribution Sufficient 

for Machine Gun.

TAX SALE BEGINS 
ON MONDAY MORNING

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

A. 8. Vogt, Mue. Dec.,
Musical Director.

Reopens Wednesday, Sept. 1
A national Institution, unrivalled" In 

Canada as regards the diatin* tlon^qf-ita 
faculty and the auperlor* chara* t«-i of Its 
buildings and general e«|uiian»-nl Hcitd 
fail Tear Book and ’Local Cents Syllabus 
of 1915-16. and pampbU t ' d* a* npliw o< 
the Women's Rf-sidence

Conservatory School of Expression
V. H KIRKPATRICK, Pl-D:; I’rin* ipal. 

Special Calendar.
Public FVadrhg, Oratory,, physical an4} 

Vocal Vulture, Dramatic Al t and Liter»»

Saanich Collector Will Offer 
$600.000 of Property by 
Auction; Two Sessibns Daily

The total property which will he tt- 
fered at th. Sa.mi* h tax sal* next 
week will be about two-thirds of that 

pienth Irv the,, Time*.
rh« other third having Been paid up 
Most of the farm land In. Wards V and 
VI has been redecnj* «I. and the bulk of 
the property offered will he the rail- 
•way lands of .Mackenzie. Mann St Co.; 
Ltd, valued at about $3(Ht.offO, arid 
sub division prope/ty on the outskirts 
of the city The total value is set at 
nearly $ft(iff,ff<iff, which will /hake the 
gale among, the larg* et in British Co
lumbia this ÿear.

Af Mackenzie» Mann A Co/ have tile«l 
suit, ttie 'rrdlector ( Aasess«*r R. F. K.

well), will explain the circumstances 
to the buyers, so that-' the- t»-stti*»n of 
the municipality irmy be thoroughly 
clear In the matter, thus avoiding con
fusion in connection with possible liti
gation.

The terms will be cash, and the pur* 
chaser will be given 24 hours In which 
to make the payments necessary, fall
ing which the land will be re-auc-

•
Tlie pjAAXi.tUnjfcE-.-MJU -open at Royal 

OaN|hall at 16 a m. on Monday, and 
th. sitting will last till noon After
noon sittings will he from, two o'clock 
to four o’clock. The duration of the 
©ale-will bsiiwn five days, ac
cording to tin .briskness with which 
bidding proceeds.-

Full details of the delinquent taxes, 
ami costs, have already been publish^ 
ed. the sale Including some of the 
finest prope.rty tor- residential purposes 
bn the «mtaklrts of Victoria!

City n sldi n|s are ask«-d by the 
municipal authorities to us© Wljklnson 
road to reach the place of sale, as the 
roadwork on fiber l r finir roads from 
th* city make»* the way unpleasant for 
automobile traffh Wilkinson Is the 
dearest station op the B. C. Ele.'trlc 
railway, and Royai Oak on the V. A H. 
rallw'ay.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
UAfliliatcd to McGill University)

83 SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL
For th. Hither Education of Young 

Women, with Preparatory Departm«mt* lor girls 
ender 13 year* of age. Prew.lenl -Kee. James 
Bar • lay, D D., I.L.D.; Vice-Preeident Ven. J. G. 
Norton.D.D., Archdeacon of Montreal; PrisciaaL 
Mise Mary Elue bet h Windsor, M.A., assisted by 
• highly qualified staff of English and Canadian

A Urge addition to the School building Ka* 
been erected this year, containing new claee 
rooms, science laboratory, art rooms, etc.
A limited number of resident pupils is received.

The Institute re-open* TUESDAY, 
14th September, et NOON. Entrance ex
aminations for new scholars will be held *t the 
School on Saturday. 11th September at 10o clock 
a m. A member of the staff will be on hand et 
the Institute each Thursday and Friday alter the 
15th August to receive applications, etc.

For prospectus, etc., apply to the Principal or 
to A. F. RIDDELL. Secretary. North British and 
Mercantile Budding.60 SL Francois Xavier Street» 
Montreal.

H. B. “Importer Lager Beer, pints, 
i tor Zle. o**- ’ •

No more .popular object has boon 
found for the n\ibnc.ilptjonei of rich and 
IN»*»/ alike in th* pnsi nt war than the
machin© gun. Thor© la -A dramatic ap- --------- . - - .

In ih. ««,. num^ which .«.nngu -'"<* ««. <* *»*«• >» lorm,
fn-pg one after each meal. It te wold.doom t«* th© éiirgny. ' Ynferwt In other 

fund* waxes and wan©*. Writ *< em* 
a* If w»m© rjj ho of th© thu^nd©© of war 
drlft©d far beyond the nnok© «>f th© 
"battlefield^ to r©mlnd people In the 
moat remote part* of th© empire of th© 
n©<-d for more weapons to meet the

At Mg picnic of th© emploie,©* of 
the Western j-’Uel company held yea- 
terday at "Departure Ray, a reaolutkm 
wad* unani,mm#,>U v adopted pledging a 
contribution sufficient for the purchase

A SPLENDID WAV TO 
REDUCE ONE’S WEIGHT

There is. perhaps, no one thing that 
ahowF tie pnssitvg *»f our youth fo much 
aa the horrible tendency of aome of. ue 
to put on too much weight after we 
have reached th© ag© of 2f> or ». Ifow- 
ever young <»ur face may appear, eqr 
figure "glvea us away.” .

The cause of this dver -toutnea* I* that 
©nr stoma* hs convert the food we ear 
Into fat bnF-HueU- there I" not enough oxy- 
«©•» In the J»to««! to produce « proper CPfU: 
tuition to destroy the fatty tissue To 
reduce youryw^lght g<< t«» u good druggist

nnd tXl© Oh© after each meal. Ir M -sold 
only In original sealed packages. Oil of 
orilene taken at meal-times glvea you all 
the benefit of the fpod you eat, and at 
the same time dlaxnfres the fatty tissue 
from any part of th© body where there Is 
excessive fat. In this way many have 
reduced the!» weight af the.rate of about 
a lb. a day. and no flabbiness Is left 

Anv druggist can supply you or a large 
aigt- box will be sent on receipt of $1 06. 
A «ht res* D, J. Little Drug Co., Box 1246, 
Montreal, Can.

H, 8- “Imperial Lager Beefy quarts, 
1 for 10b. - •

University School 
for Boys

Rerent successes at McGill Vnt- 
verslty. Second place In Canada 
In- 1915 at the Royal Military Col
lect. Kingston. Canadian Navy 
B. 66 Surveyors’ Preliminary. 

T'aiJêï CoFps "and SIVoOtTnf " Separ
ate and special grrangeyrtenta foi 
Junior L'»ys t

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Chrietmaa Term Commences 

Wednesday. Sept S
Wanlen—Rev W W Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab ).
Headmaster -J. C Barnacle, Esq. 

tLondon University).
For particular* and prospeettts 

apply the Headmaster.

SECTIONAL
GARAGES

Exaet as out delivered end 
©reefed anywhere In city com
plete for v . * .1

Easy term* If desired 
Sectional Chicken Houses, from

only u»..................... $6.00
Dog Kennels. Rabbit Hutchea. 

elt. Come and compare our 
values.

W. MARLOW
1066 F.rt St-, et C*k St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES'
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TOMATO DAY
■*. . ■ ✓

Mayne Island Tomatoes, No. 1 quality. Per basket.............36*
Popham Bros. ' Fancy Biscuits, « 3-||*. packets___ ____ V. . 10(f
Picnic Hams, per lb.................... ............................... 14<*
Dixi"Milk Fed Chicken, the first of the season. Per tb.. litl<- -
Storm King Norwegian Sardines, per tin................... 10ç
Sardines in Tomato Sauce, Hundvaag. Per tin... .. . 10c
Smyrna Figs, per lb....................................................'................1 ,">c
Borax, Mb. packets.............. ................. .................10<

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery. W. 51. 52

Groceries. Wtnee and Liquors
Ike Heme ef Quality Goads

1117 Government 3L Liquors, n

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 14,1915------- ........................... i _ .. ........

The Exchange
Fur HOLIDAY HOOKA HAM- 
M i KH and -Xher CAMP IUC- 

.gtTFlTBH:
ft "IIHKK t :<*«»■[> TYPEWRITERS.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

REGRETS APATHV 
OF PUBLIC BODIES

Official Recognition -of Citi
zens' Unemployment. 

Scheme is Slow
-wJ» .-«ell at the 8Sth

v Victoria Fusiliers' Regimental
7"' •','' ■ ' Qptfrtcr8 ‘ " ...- ~—

1003 Lang/'ey Street, Comer of Fort, on

MONDAY, 2 P. M.
Ail the

Furniture and Effects
Including EuM-sized English Billiard 
Table eompi*te, six large Over-Stuffed 
Arm Chair* w>th f•tot cushions. large 
<\>uelr. \V^rj.Un< Desk and < hair#, Hard 
T;iMe and t’harirs, Tabl**#. Books, Mag
azines, Hall Scat Tables". ' Carpets. 
Curtains, Goa Range, . Round Water 
H .iter, Enamel Bath, Kitchen Table, 
large Couch, .« > H'kery. Glass» are, Cut- 
1 *ry Meat Safe. K«*frigt*rator, Grocer

ies. Step'!adder.
On view' M >nday° morning. 

MAYNARD A SONS - Auctioneers

Corporation of the District 
... of Saanich

Public notice is hereby giveh that the

SAANICH 
TAX SALE

Will be held irt 
Jtnyal Oak, B. C.,

e Royal Oak 
.•mmencing

IUU,

Monday. August 16
10 a.m. .Terms of sale cash.

it R. F. SEWELL, 
Collector.

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Etc.

The general commit the", cltl-

' ■ ■ ■

last evening at the Y. M «*. A After 
bearing the reports from ea« h ’ »f t|u 
committees the general committee,, ip- 
pointej for laying proposals bel ire the 
provincial government, made their r<>- 
P1,rt- As-, satisfactory assuraw*.s h>\ e 
not ’>vt _j>een received from the mun
icipal council, or provincial executive, 
a-Cpnwulttttt, coiuitaUng xt.lir.
Rev/ R. t ohnell^ and Phil JL South.

«appointed again to interview 
these bodlt^fhr a definite reply

The land committee, "No |, was In
structed to obtain the -namea-AiL. own- 

df vacant lands, so that th 
properties may be taken up and w .rk-d 
without delay, in- event of satisfactory 
assunyuv* being f-.rthv ■mlng .

'

In donations 'to the general fund,- and 
wlir employ an ‘ after h Oui n*-\t w,-k 
fur that purpose. This committee Is 
anxious toobtaln the use of a . ,Up 

f sewing machines, that ••mploynàenl 
may be given in the making over »f 
clothing. _ !.

■*4t is proposed th .use the rooms oy*»r 
th*- store house on Dougfaw-atf-et, >h- 
talned.iHome time ago for this purpose.
. * Hitiaens- who have felt interested in

be sorry to learn that tb.- s. q>.* -f 
work—-ortgmaHy intended wilt " be 
greatly ItmLU*«i unless immediate re-

bodies for fm incial assistance toward, 
the prospect It is Celt by tho. vho 
ha va given the matter: their most ser
ious consideration during the past six

'

worked is intensely practical, and the 
■mm-r xn ■aar-rn.» xbTrr;nrs -'.mar,T~":rry 
understood. Unfortunately offiyAjU 
methods of approaching questions : if 
this nature are soitiewhat slow, and 
consequently the committee feel it is 
not receiving that • .nsi.l.-mtion it- ;•* 
entitled to, or that the scheme Itself

CONSOLIDATING MORE 
IMPROVEMENT BY-LAWS

Debentures for $600,000 Can 
Be Placed; Pender- 

" gast Sti eet

The city will shortly be In a position 
to sell about.. 1609,of 1 << ai improve
ment d.-binittires, representing the fi- 
nanciai ^rangements for streets upon 
which Improv 4teni work has been 
completed* this year. On August '£ a 
consolidation by-law for $491.961 Was 
passed, ami following , the passage of 
several more by-laws yesterday after
noon. Ut n special meeting of the coim- 
ctlj then* wifi be another batch repre
senting -about $90.00Q presented to 
council on Monday. These debentures 
bear interest at 4 1-2 per i-hii., and will 
be placed through the city's: fiscal 
agents, the Dominion Securities cor-, 
Deration V

An application has been made by 
the HI Vic Retrenchment association to 
he heard »n Friday week, August 27, 
in regard to Its application Vor • tlx 
aldermen to effect further Immédiat 
ecouomj. The deputation was una 
to come yesterday.

The first reply with regard to abat 
tote mailagrment: iwresphn^e to -a mm 
cation for information from .tip 
cities, has cone from Vancouver, wher
th-* (iorporafion—hgup an iriang»*meht" 
with P Burns & Co. for the slaughter 
Ing of -other ah I mala .than those be 
longing to the firm; the schedule 
fees is forwarded.

While n >'definite decision h ta I» -<■ 
reached with regard to th.' tangle aboi 
the Pen.jergast street improvement.^an 
arrangement - has Tw-r-n sanefmm-d - by 
which the black koil of the gardens 
bought by the city will be carrie, 
away to inuk- boulevards >n M«<'*lure.

;

the surplus rock- and. material "from 
those streets and qlaewhere will 
dumped into ‘the hole, a rough 'grad< 
being made for th- passage of traffi 
This w >rk will be ‘done without en 
trenching, on" the. principle which 

flnvOlverl a»
Pcndergast 
eventually

SHERET

1114 Blanshard St.

Unless prompt attention* Is «i\cn 
this matter by relieving the committee 
>f the flnanciaL burdens fmposed., the
work—the-general evintnttiee....has.... tn
hand » ill tail and the whole- matter
will --0...... s.-ariiy ha\ »- to it.- » .|»-
proached from a different angle.

I
to the 'form in which th- 
street by-law will l 

__losed_ Tin- difficulty arlet

distributed principally among four lots 
adjacent, which has placed a pr-ihlbl 
HvWchante on their property, amount 
ink practically to confiscation.

The by-law with regard to the r-gu 
! at ion of j-itn-y traffic which was pr- 
vented fron) receiving its second r--ad 
iijg bv i lie . de last Mandas, can He 
taken up under the h-ad .if.unfl^lsh 
husmee#. at my time. It is uncertain 
whe t tier tu attempt will i»e mAde t- 
proceed With It at Monday's meeting

CANNOT ACCEPT
Hon. T. Chase Caegram Declines Ceh 

ad<an Club Invitation ; ex - Presi- 
~‘...—tfyrrT" Taft ~g «pecteii “9eptr S—J—

Sol Dee Hot Springs Hotel and 
Sanitarium

The greayst hea!th and pleasure resort^ 
en the Pacific Coast. In jhe heart of tbs 

—Olympic Mountains, open for the season. 
Under direction"’of Mr. Michael Earles, 
as formerly. For full information address 
The Manager. Sol Due. Wash.

Hon *f. f ‘hase l’asgr-tin, K Cu post 
ut.iHt-r -g-netal -f j’anada, has de
clined the Invitation of the < 'anadi&n 
iub to b# the guest of the club hi 
luring his visit, to the coast The sec
retary of the club, F, J. stehi. ha* re
el ved the foHowtng r*»pjLy. to hie wire: 
Regret exceeding short ness if stay 

and uncertainty jf m.«>vements mak 
it impossible for *me to accept kind 
invitation. Many thanks'1'

While there is a» yet no official an
nouncement when ex - President-W H 

it
yoyng iuan enterud a restaurant ttie) bo as?'iime<i that he will reach tlie Pa- 
othvr day. and after Me hud ordered ifl<* by S-] temb-r 5 » He iwwi. It la 
lunch the waitress. >vho was well staled, accept-ii an^, invitation to ad 
known for her obliging disposition dress the American _ Bankers' ass.s i 
ai 1 •- • i • v.handed 1.:, i n-wapa- ,fi theii onveh.tlon luring that

■
away the few minutes that would -Seattle September 6. 
elapse liefore he was swerved ‘‘Thank. At this convention Myron T. Her- 
you. Josephine." he sard, familiarly, Tick, ex-minister to rvan.ee. and for 
“but I prefer^ something funny to look ner governor of Ohio, is exacted t> 
at while I am eating ’’ The waitress i del Iyer an address, but It. is not known 
looked at him contemptuously, tlaen' whether he will crus» the boundary 
replied . ‘‘ That need occasion you 1 no Saturday. Sept. 4. was set months agi 
inconvenience. Percy; there's a looking ** the day for the visit of this Import- 
glass straight In front of you!”• tant a*».*clatiHn to Victoria.

Phone Us
For Your
Drug Wants

We are always at your service
at the other epd of. tha—«dee,__

• TbeT-^pboee -pTaee-s -fntr stwk and 
service at your door.

- ■

' Lot us: fill your prescription 
or attend to your other drug

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUOOIST,

N W. Cor. Yates any Douglas 81»..
At the FJecttie Cteih.

W* Detiw Immediilely — Anywheri

Pbone4./°,u0r "• 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
ull Douglas St Open till 19 p m

SlliHfl'

The Doctor's Family
It is part of the Doe tor’s duty more 

than for roost professional men, to keep up 
appearances. His family enjoys a high 
Standard of living—extra comforts and good 
living become a habit with them.

If anything hawjens the doctor and 
there are dangers in the medical profession 
-•(h>W will his family meet the change in 
their modeqf living? Luxuries have iwcome 

sitjes to them. The loss of even 
WW tef some extent mean hardship." 

*au»i of money left out of the doctors 
savings may well prox-efnadetruHter "

A tiuM-anteed Monlhi>- lnco«i« policy forma 
'fcebla metiiodul dealing with thiaqueetiug. 

desirable form cn policy will provide 
d ^ We entire life of

CANADA LIFE*»
HEISTERMAI, FORMAN t CO.

a*
the best iioa^ible n 
Thu* most deeiri

Agente, Victoria

fffAfiUSMifi

184*7
45

EVERY MOTHER’S SON
.Tin* call 
One at

II of 
th/ 

Ou-itt t 
L’/ery ma

the Kmplro claims u* all, 
shovel, one at the pawl, 

the Iwglve-lnch gun. 
an hail heard 'the call— 

Kvery diotm>r'M son..

ring gold.Thp r-lch man. ruled by Ids rlamo 
TiiAt hayntSvjifm even W ale».

Tic- st iver gown in tin- ilrca’dn<>ugl»t’a hold, '
Tlic shepherd" watchlrfg thé sheep.

The whitler out on the river, bank
Wofketlv in* wits all day, ' 1. • 1

Kvcn the plumbers mending a - tank,
I,.ahar as w«’li :tk play.

The call of th^ Kmptcw-i-e-laims us ail.
Till tin- hn ath of our life tie dOhi\,

'TIIJ we yield to Ueaih with our buaka to the, wail, 
Kvery mother1# #on.

The hxvc of a woman*'has claimed iim all,
Th*- dark-eyed glance* 'neaU' -* woven shawl.

The brown eyes, bright* Vith. frtn, i 
Kvirj man I ta known th*- thrall, r**

Every mother's son.

/tome ventured forth with a l.uighlng *1 oast.
Daring the world with her;

And they won most who risked the moat.
Wiille faint hearts need the spur.

-
, The stoker's mate at »u* wharf,
Wb~n the brown smoke Mouds from HW tunnem, ctse, 

Wiiitlng "to “see 'Im off,"
The love of a woman lias claimed us alt 

Kre-our toll tiad well begun 
'i from tlie coti-igu. tnd, men froqii the hall-- 
Kvery mother’.-, son '

^Tiic song of the 'hifie has caUefl uâ an.
And Hi - shock -.if the charge that the hosts 

. And tiu? T oar >>t the twelve-Inch gun.
Kvery . man. must fight nr f ill—

Krery motherV son 

' ' • ■

A man will fight till ids strength be done.
Or. his ship sinks neath the foam.

: ’ -- - - *: ! •
Llk > the busliinan, travelling -light.

Save the bandolier and the thoughts that blind.
And the gun and the hand* 'to fight.

Ho long as a liian may fight, at all 
We'll fight till the fight is won—

Till th- tongues of the night ,>r the home-lips - all 
Kvery mother’s son.

T!:<? heart of th.- Nation t> -ats In us all— ,
The toi! _ bf thç Trhovvl." the liirs of the sliawl.

The eynh of, the. twelve-inch g in— " ~—
Tie* H**iuL of th- Nation ' W** have beard Its call -

EVERY moth Kit s son •

appal.

ctoria B C. J B.
(With irpojogtes to If IJlaHOBr

ADELAIDE OFF ON 4 

ANGELES EXCURSION
C. P,JL Steamer Carries Near

ly 800 Excursionists; Open
ing Georgian Circuit

Hally decorated with long streamers 
f flags flylltg from her tnasth* ids to

^ tf> ^ J

and I’fland DévelApmcnt a sûr»? at Ion, 
the Island. Automobile ass*M-iatb»n and 

Rotary club. *

739 Yates St. Phone S3 JO

Shoppisg Here To-Night Will Be 
Most Interesting and Profitable

Smart Serge Suits on Sale To day
Valu,» to 5li00. —» _ _ t
Waak-End Spacial .........................................$5.00

Juat few left. Well tailored Suita made of grm.l àvrge In navy, 
light tan, I,lack and aaxe Any woman who wants a smart, good i.„k- 4 
lnB suit, tut has not .yet felt Inclined to pay as much as usual, "will do 
well to see these s . ‘

- ^ A Great Sale of Millinery
A Number of Pretty Trimmed Hats. Including some- that sold 

as $10.00, will be cleared to-day at

Hat Shapes. In a g55d i .i iidy IÙ V-ahorn'and II
tinest quality. To-da.JC.Wt will close these out ai............

V ‘ . . ~

Milady's Summer Gloves
White Doeskin Cloves. <-x<re|i|i *n«||-y w-ll ni.ule

Sr4k—Cloves. h»ng or short, in .« g«g)d variety of cv>h >r
$1.00 and ..................................... A..

91,90

Price, pair. *1.25

< XZc,

Wash Dresses Are Greatly Reduced in Price
You will find several etyfe#; aji Bui tablé for beach 

material# used an* all /terviceahle qtitiltfes vVe 
number of tiuse, so that an early selection is 
prices, Ht.OO and ...................... ...................

>r uiting wear T.he 
have only a limiteal. 
advisable. Hpvci.rl

Basement Bargains
Dainty New Waists, very special ky,-*,.. ............
Middy Waists, in new st>•!••« Special . . .........
Hose. Women's Cotton. -Prices, pair, '15* and. 
Hose. Children's Rib Knit. Prices, per pair .... 
Houie Dresses, made of good quality gingham. Prices »Of to

the

iisi# on b-.ard. the A’. P. It, steanntr 
l‘r+5v-j“s A -A-1 aide, t g|»t, H*mt*-r ib>-

> tried for Port Angeles, Wash., at t 45 
«'clock this afte/noon. The . vessel 
•'•kvtl very jiretty aa she steamed out 

-f thy harbor, and with the weather 
eondltions ideal the happy party, which 
Is ‘participating In tlic opening and In- 
uguratton ->i the new tie-irgian t "4r- 
uit, are assured of g most enjoyable

Th.* Adelaide made the. run attuss 
the strait In little over an Hour, and 

1 as tied up at the ‘dock there by » 
•lock. . I'ho visitors immediately dis- 

m barked and tatmm'enctSl **n their

CONFERENCE SET FOR 
MONDAY MORNING

Matter of Continuing .Univer
sity Instruction Will Be De- 

-bated With Government

ilbll.

e|u>re get ivi Ilea 
llié^cefêinoni-s

The conference b>tw—n the
■ 1

ii.sttu. tionx w i-l 1 In* held at il 
Monday. Th;.-, v„nf« r. nvA Is to h,* held 
in résinons- to a request for fnterv 
tl"n by the gowrnment in the action 
**f fbe g*i\* rnor* of the B <university 
with-regard to university Instruction

I’ll.; g..vvrnors at 'their ftrxt meeting 
•favored adhesion to the maintenance..f 
Mi 01.11 cdhege w ork Itéré. JTtien kt a 
siibweifui'Af.meeting, at which fi is un- 
dvrsttktd I'tlier# w<tc presumt in addi- 
ti<>n to ..those hi the former meeting. 
th<rUeclsion was reversed. The local 

attending I representative# .»f the. n»yal Institution

INSIST ON

Sherwin - Williams' Pain t
<*’ BEING USED

-antj you can depcml on a jol» that will save yoi> time, mon.-y 
and'hot her in tli.e end. We can supply it in aiiy^eolor.

toMÇQUADf&SON.LIMI
^5«.P OUAfIDLERS *121«IWlARFSTREET^

Id in eonn.ei - j will make a report to tin* «*ard on the
penlng i>f the new motor | nui,t,*r of the recent negotiation# at 

the. next meeting.
Although not directly uffe. ting the. 

school b<»ard, a deimtàtIoiljCrom the 
Ksqulmalt board Vhlch waited on tin* 
city comptroller In the last‘day of two 
had refer**hce to the principle now be
ing enunciated f..r the nrj*t time of 
district municipalttW lielng called 
.upon to pay for the tuition of their res 
identx. In the High school.

As a result the comptroller has for 
warded to the memla-r# of the Esq 111 
tnalt Invanl a detailed stateinent how 
the cost of $123 a pupil is reached, and 
this statement embrace# the figures 
published in Thursday’# Times, show
ing how the amount -is arrived at by 
the #ctvlc finance committee In taxing 
the district councils for thé outlay 
The city .authorities ate relying on the 
wording of the. statute which says “the 
contribution shall la* based ott-the pro
portion which tjie cost of-each puptT trt 
attendance bears to the total cost of 
maintaining the school'”

That there will he an appeal to the 
council of public Instruction i# expect
ed as the Inevitable result of a situa
tion believed to by - unique in the prov
ince.

He was a Si*ot (n America, with the 
usual thrifty «harm ter 1st Im of hj* race. 
Wishing *to know his fate, he tele
graphed a proposal <»f marr4age to the 
lady of his chaise. After waltHig all 
day at the telegraph office he received

iEEiiîEÈMiiEiiEEïIE

i**n* w ith the u
r: nth»*rs are motoring over thé 

beautifûl drives out of .Port Angeles, 
while the maj«>rtty are parading the 
town an«i seeing the..üiglüs. —-

The function of opening the Georgian 
circuit Is proving a most -elaborate af- 
alr. Representatives fr«gn Seattle.

Tacoma, Everett. Blain**. Nanaimo, V 
mver and New Westminster, along 
Ith the dflegation from A'.lct«>ria, are 

participa ting in the ceremonies. Ad 
1 ret-seg are living delivered, in which 

th«* pioneers of* the circuit are being 
nloglxed f*»r the spirit they have 

shown in getting t hi a lx-autifuV drive 
placed in the automobO** Itinerary Fol 

• wing the opening ceremony, some of 
the member? of the automobile clubs 
répreçiçnred will tour oyer part of the 

i#ad, hivI »>n the return will attend a

Many Viet or tuns to*»k their ears over 
with them. They will spin about the 
surrounding omrttry .an«l return in 
line to catch the i*»at. Others plan to 

make' theKelmilt. which Includes a run 
right around Puget SoumF- Fn .making 
the drive car# pass through Pyft An 

lew, « Hympta, Tacoma. Seattle, BotTi- 
welir Everett, Stanw-ssl, Mount Verm

in. Burlington. BelHnghàm. Blaine,
New1 Westminster, A’ancouver, thence 
by ferry t-» Nadaimo and over the 
Alalaliat to Victoria The scenery 
hrough which tig roa*l traverses Is 

lieautlful , and «llverslfle^ Wlth«>ut 
side trips a mot«»r car will travel about

Lmilaa. Thf tmir. jaa ht- niti-nilciLlu "?*n.ial- v’' ll,e *t- nl*ht:

POTATOES AND ONIONS
We offer the beat on the market.

POTATOES, per 100 U*,v..,.............. .. .
ONIONS. » lb#, for ......................................................

......... 00*
25*

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

-7----------------- ---------------------------- -,------- =!-!-,------------- ------------------ - '----------- U

-

Salmon Trolling 
Outfits ... ... OVJ>C

They’re Running Now

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
141S Deuglse StreetPhene 1444.

1,40) mile#. In which case a car would 
he three weeks on the. road. All ovqr
(fie Mh-ttU th- mail Ia rrf ,hr very bret twJle _U.CJU" ld merry a «tri who kept
quality, an«l- will not prove hard on

jThe PrinceAs Adelaide In leaving Port 
Angèles on the return trip at 9:44 
o'clock tonight, which will brljog. -hfX 
Into .Victoria a,t .11 _oVl^»ck The seren. 
hours spent ashore will h** full of fun 
and imuwmi'nf for the vlsit«irs. Port 
Angeles residents and Victorians al
ways exchange visits every July 4. and 
the people across the strait entertain 
their neighbors In a most satisfactory 
manner Victorian# are making an 
extra call this year, but the Yankees 
are alwrays glad to gee them, so the re
union will be a happy one.

The etrenrglhn on the AdebtHr- 4s be- : 
ing conducted Jointly by the Victoria

WeftT Tfl were ÿuü?’ said the operator 
delivered the message, ”I*d think

me waiting so long for an answer." 
“■Na, na," replied the Scot. “The lass 
for me is the lass wha wait# f >r the 
night rates

New Wellington Coal
Prom the Famous No. 1 Mine. Nan a! mi Colllerlea

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad SL Phone 147

Our Method! 10 sacks to the ton. 700 Iba of coal In each-sack.

. rKftrlfÿ al FT •me41,Jilne* tells me he 
ha< just vtarted a bonk ncco'uet for his 
new1 baby “ “I seer a fresh-helr fund.”

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln'e Natural Hair Restorative 

used as directed le guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to natural color, or money re- 
fuiMl-d Positively net a Aye. and poo- 
injurioua On sale at Dean A Hlsoocks 
drug atora, Tatee and Broad etzeets, Vle- 
loefiu Price $104 (postpaid).
*nalu Supply Go» Dept “

Write Tre- 
“V.X,” 1kg—».

Machine Guns ! !
Victoria Patriotic Aid!!

The owner of 160 ecree Crown-Orented Land near Fort 
George will sell for $8.00 per acre (l,280j cash. The pur
chaser can choose from four quarter "sections. ___

He will give the purchase money for: A Machine-Gun, 
$750.00, and the balance, $530.00, to the Victoria Patriotic Aid. 

; ‘ ......For information apply to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

^ 640 Fort Street

J


